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The announced increase of three mills in the tax rate of the 
’c ity  of Kelowna could have come as a surprise to very few 
people. I t  was obvious with increased wages, an expanding city 
and the increased cost of supplies that the city, like all business, 
must 6nd additional revenue somewhere. Indeed, last year, the 
shoe pinched badly and a mill rate increase was justified at that 
lime. Other cities have seen their mill rate climb during the 
'past two years and Kelowna, despite the present increase, siiil 
may boast of a comparatively low mill rate. • '
W’hile the tax rate has been increased, the taxpayer may 
obtain some consolation from the fact that the electrical rates 
will be reduced and, broadly, should just about offset the tax 
increase. The Council’s iwlicy in this regard is sound as  ̂the 
electrical department has been making some handsome profits _ 
in recent years and it had begun to appear that electrical ̂ users 
.were being a little "milked” for the benefit of the general tax 
^structure. The Council is to be commended for abandoning the 
old but-dated policy of charging a penalty for late payment 
of electrical accounts and adopting thdTairer policy of giving 
a discount When payment is made by the due date. This policy 
has been generally in force throughout the country and now 
here* too it will provide the user w ith,a ten per cent cut in his
electrical bill. o THE 1951 APPLE BLOSSOM Festival Royalty,
Another major policy change concerns the public works 
department and its road building program. It is evident that yigjt Keiowna-next Monday during the course o f;a  
.he city itself cannot cope-evith the needed paving program
and it has been decided to have some paving done by an outside Blossom Festival in  Wenatchee May- 3, 4 and 5. 
firm. This year’s budget calls for four miles of city streets to 
be given, a three-inch paving. The city has 35 miles of streets 
and four miles seems little enough but Council Jelt that the 
fifty-odd thousands dollars involved was, all it could fintl this 
year. But four miles is better than none" and it is hoped that 
conditions will be such that all, or at least the great majority,
o f  s t r e e ts  W'ill b e  p a v e d  d u r in g  th e  n e x t  few  y e a rs .  T h e  p a v in g  , T  ^  c .  t
program, it is understood, will not interfere in any way with T H E  Tratl rmk of W. ,Ross, stepped by Roy Stone, one of e ,
 ̂ ■ . ; ' ^  , t 1 < •- I *  p re - to u rn e y  fa fo r i te s ,  c a p tu re d  to p  h o n o rs  la s t  n ig h t  a s  th e
the usual maintenance work done by the city s crews. AVlule Ogopogo Boiispiel of the Kelowna Curling Club
Kelowna’s streets have compared more than favorably with ^ close.
those of other cities, it is hoped that with the switch to per- . Only unbeaten rink in the.’spiel, the Trail!tes downed G. 
manent paving a new and better day has dawned. Bessette, of Kamloops, 15-5_ in the final to win tVie^Highland
While the budget is a record one and calls for the expendi- Lassie Trophy handily.' Previously the Ross rmk
f turc of $l,114,a76, the larger portion of the revenue >\nll come Peachland—the kid rink—iij the semi-.fi'nals. -
from sources other than taxation. Taxation will provide $363,- ‘ home thfe trophy,
739. also a record figure; The 48-mills taxation is composed the Silver City’s so le . representa-
City Tax Rate Up Three NRls 
Rot Inmase WiU Re Offset 
By Redaced Electrical Rates
' The party is expected, to arrive shortly before 
6 p.m. on Monday. A dinner w ill'be  tendered by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade in the Royal Anne Hotel.
Other details of the local visit have/no t been com- 
pieted, but it is. expected tlje girls will appear o n ,the v m L E  W ill 
stage of the Param ount Theatre Mohday . evening.




. . .  . ■ ., ^  ' ...... ............... ..... ^ ;
Ke l o w n a  ratepayers had a double dose of tax increases this week. '■
Less than 24 hours before Finance Minister Abbott brought 
efown his 1951 budget. Kelowna’s City’Council also submitted 
a record-breaking budget, calling for an increase of three mills 
on this year’s taxes. The 1950 mill rate was 45 mills.
But the increase, amounting to.around $3 for every $1 >000 
of taxable property, will be offset by a ten per cent discount 
on electric light bills and reduced commercial and industrial 
power rates. To meet the nlillion-dollar budget, council must 
raise $363,739 by taxation.
The increase in the mill rate, forecast by The^ Courier 
last week, is necessary due to increased cost of education, debt 
servicing, labor and materials and necessity for an extensive, 
road program.
In explaining the budget. Finance Chairman J. J. Ladd 
stated reduction in light rates will be equivalent to the tax 
increase. He said the tax rate of 48 mills is the lou’est at which
Trail Rink Wins Top 
A t Third Annual Ogoposo
Th0  Winners
mond' wedding anniversary tomor­
row. Jean Baptiste, who Is . 86 _ ,, 1 • I
years of age, and his wife, Ann the city can be soundly admimsteretl.,
Caroline, one year younger than breakdown shows that 7.453 mills ($56,482) has been set
her husband, moved }iere in Jan^ genesal purposes; 12,406 mills ($94,008) for deben­
tu res; 23.972 mills ($181,656.34) for schools ; and 4.169 mills 
($31,592) for school debentures. '
Higldight of the budget was the amiouncement that pro- 
visiou has been made for hard-surfacing four miles of city 
streets with two and a half inches of asphalt at a cost of $51,600. 
At the same time $9,800 has been set aside for paving the city’s 
share of constructing sidewalks uhdar the local improvement 
act.
uary to reside with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rog­
er Sasseville, . 784 Elliott Avenue. 
The couple has seven children still 
living, 17 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.
of 28.14J mills for educational purposes, 12.406 for debenture
carrying charges and 7,453 for general purposes.
Roarin' Game 
Sfiriie 'N Fderiieach; VOnythfê ,̂ ^- . , . i „ ■ were: Joe Landucci, lead; F red
III fix in g  th p  b u d g e t.  C o u n c il a s s u m e d  t h a ^ t h e  c ity  s  r e tu r n  Mendel, second; W. ‘Scotty” Ross, :;
rfrom its share of the provincial sales tax would show a sub- '̂^̂ he ®°11 §slpper!*̂ â ^ of
stantial increase this year. This may- be «o,-but the federal bud- weii-khowti Reg stone, also of-' -
get, designed to curtail spending, may have some detriment^ Trail, o r l h f S
effect and the Council may find that it has over estimated this classic and took no credit for, w in­
ning tfie m ajor prize. “I t was the
Item . . first time I ever skipped in a bon-
O iic  th in g  th e  c i ty ’s b u d g e t  d o es s h o w :  th e  o p e ra t io n  o f spiel,^so the  other boys, had to  he
this city is big business. Over a million dollars passes through Local^Winncr Again
the city’s hands. This fact alone should emphasize to ,the tax- Arnold Wiig maintaine^^ the pre- 
•V . ,• ■ . ■ , , ,y . cedent set last year by pulling
payer the necessity of electing capable men to run us anairs. down one of the events for the lo­
in the past Kelowna has enjoyed, good civic administration the R tya^H otef^^^^
l̂ and the current budget would indicate that its present affairs the all-Kelowna final against Nel- 
arc in good hands. Obviously Council has endc.ivorcd to pro- “ uikS '
vide for those things tvhicl. needed providing for and, at dhe -under In t o  tovenUi. perennlaLsec-'
same timc'to keep the tax rate at,thc lotyest possible levy, i h c  George Reed, Milton retary .o f  Kelowna Curling^ Chib,





Byron McDonald M emorial Cop 
Charlie Kodson,* Chilliwack. - 
■ EVENTS 3 
U,P.L. Cup -
.Neil’ McKerracher; Penticton. - 
'■,EVEr^T',4 '
. , Lucky.-,l^ger Cup-- ,
’ Sy,d '.s6ym'bur‘;.v;emop,,-, ,, , ' .  , 
' ’EVENT =5" ,•
Royal Hotel Cup .
■ Arnold Wiig, Kelowna.
—The-^juiOlesli^leamon ,1s <,award.cd„ ' 
the individuals who last night- 
stole IKe' tractor from  the Kelow­
na andLiDistrict Memorial Arena,
A poke’s a  joke, h u t .Manager 
Percy DoAvnton thought tha t was 
going too far, Downton speny 
half the night looking for the ma- 
cliino a fte r he notified the police. 
A n RCMF constable later found 
the  trac to r in  the  back yard- of' 
one of the culprits. ■ •
No insurance is  carried on the 
machine, and Downton shudders 
every time he thinks of the pos­
sibility that the tractor m ight 
have struck a  pedestrian,
. Recommendation that in, future 
only two-storey structures be con­
structed in the business section. on 
Bernard Avenue, was made to City 
Council Monday night by Build­
ing Inspector A. E. Clark.
Mr; Clark pointed out there- are
Hardsurfaeng of city streets will 
probably get underway in the near 
future. Contract w ill probably be 
aw arded to a large road building 
firm.
Monday night council agreed on 
w hat streets will be included under 
the four-mile hard surfacing pro­
gram. They are:
Pendozi Street. Curb to curb, from 
Bernard Avenue south to the bridge
near Harvey Avenue; 24 foot width 
from bridge to the city limits.
Clement Avenue from Glenmore 
Road to Ellis Street.
Ellis S treet from Bernard Avenue 
north to Clement.
W ater Street, from Bernard Av­
enue north to Doyle. .
Abbott Street, from B ern a rd ,. 
south to  entrance of park,
36 Miles of Roadway
There is a to tal of 36 miles of departm ents were partly respon-
- . • 4 e ^ - c ,b m ^ h } ^ ^ n ^ i l f l i^ k ^ 4 b 5 ; . .s t r e e t s m n d : a v e n u e s - in s id e - ^ e ’Xrt1y‘ '^ b lo .^ fo r^ n ^ ^ ^ ^
Otherprinciples ami not, as it SO easily could, ruiming “hog-wild” on by outside rinks, Syd Seymour,
iin iio ccssiirv  ex n c iic litiires  ■ winner of the open,event lasl.yeai^,,unitcctssaiy cxpcnomirts.  ̂ winning combination after
---------------------------------- - being dropped into Event 4 and
defeated G. E. Eddy. of Peachland 
13-3 In the final for the Lucky 
Lager Cup. , •
;Tho Seymour rink  consisted of 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 2)
Federal Budget
It's a defence budget and defence must be paid in one way 
or another. If we fail to pay for defence, it in the end will mean 
doss^of all our freedoms; if we want to retain our way of life we 
anust pay for our defence in good hard cash. 2\ud that is what 
the Abbott budget proposes to do; raise money to pay for the 
curteht large defence c.xpcnditurcs.
is 7  year  
were three better .than those tick­
ed off by. W. G. (George) Borland.
Youngest competitor was . Don 
Topham, lead on the Ken Mioore 
kid rink  from Peachland. He's only 
14 and with the others reached the  
semi-finals of the. main even t.; Av­
erage age of the Moore rink is 18.
BE FEATURED 
BY KINSMEN
Kinsmen • convention, to be 
held in. Kelowna in June, will use 
“ Ogopogo” as its them e for the en­
tire  convention.
Souvenirs, .programs, etc., will 
feature Kelowna’s ; Ogopogo. Over 
six 'hundred delegates will be in 
attendance'.*.
T h e  national; editor of the Kin. 
magazine will be among those at­
tending. A , Toronto resident, - ho 
was recently sent a Kelowna book­
let. Immensely impressed, he re­
plied, “I can’t wait to get out 
there.”
main street. He said th a t a 12-inch 
wall is necessary-^ for a two'-storey 
structure, whereas a one-storey 
building has an eight-inch wall.
Mayor W. B. • Hughes-Games 
agreed with Mr. C lark’s recom­
mendation, pointing out . it i s ‘ a 
problem to obtain suitable , office 
space. /
“The suggestion certainly h£(s 
merits,” remarked Alderman W. 'T. 
L. Roadhouse. “The point is well 
taken, but I  think it should be 
given fui'thcr study.
limits. If the road-paving policy Is 
carried out in fu ture years, every 
I'oad will be hard-surfaced In nine 
..years.," .
Provision has also been, made In 
the- budget for patching, and re­
pairing other roads that'have brok­
en up due to ,the w inter frost. This 
work will be proceeded with as' fast 
as possible, it was stated.
After Alderman Ladd pointed but 
that wage boosts in.tlie various city
th a t work projects get underway 
immediately. He pointed out th a "  
w'ith the possibility of wage struc-, 
tures moving upward, council 
should speed the work and get as 
m uch done under p resen t wngo 
scales as possble. Tlic fruit industry 
can absorb surplus labor In the 
Fall, he said. .There was a short­
age of labor last year and ho 
thought it would' be woivse when 
this years’ crop is harvested.
RESURFACE
SIDEWALK
FINE WEATHER ' Previous Ogopogo ’spiel winners fared badly. "Syd Seymour, 1950 winner, lost b o th , his first games, 
bjut with Dex Lowers skipping in M onday'‘n igh t 
tevent the Vern^ won all ijej city plans to do a certain
. ®*^ewalk resurfacing•Dio weatherman has nothing but Lng6r Cup. Reg Scott of Princeton,
The sidewalk on the, north side 
of Bernard Avenue between Pen­
dozi and W ater Street will be rc- 
.surfaced within the near future, 
it was revealed at council meeting
FERRY SIGNS 
TO BE ERECTED 
IN NEW PLACE
Directional ferry signs on Mill 
Avenue will have to be erected 
elsewhere ) when the thoroughf(ire 
is widened, Alderman R. F, L. Kel­
ler informed Council Monday night.
He was not prepared to make a 
recommendation at tho present 
time, but it was suggc.stcd the*-' 
Board of Trade be a.skcd for an 
opinion, The lamp standards will 
be in the centre of Mill Avenue, 
when the street is completed.
Regarding roads, Alderman Kel­
ler said patching will continue. A
Reduced Light Rates
The reduced electric light rates 
will come into effect next July, 
'A lderm an Ladd stated. A surplus 
of $22,000 is anticipated from the 
city-owned electric light depart­
ment. The reduction In light rates 
w ill bo equivalent to thif tax  In­
crease. • '
Mayor Hughes-Games paid tr i­
bute to members of the council who 
had  co-operated during the prepar­
ation of tfic budget. Thousands of 
dollars were chopped off the esti­
m ates in an effort to keep the mill 
ra te  down, and' city fathers have 
been burning midnight oil in an 
effort to complete the budget in 
tim e for presentation thjs week.
Expenditures $1,114,576
Mr: Ladd said the proposed ex- chase of badly needed fire equip- 
pendituro for 1951 is $1,114,567. mept. debt servicing charges will 





:16’ R. P. 
observer
the
Scott rink  tho previous two appear-, 
nnccs here, was sidelined In the ' 
P ilncclon hospital this time., He got 
out in time yesterday to take In 
the last few hour^ of the 'spiel. ,
F irst rink knocked out of the 
bon.spicl was Sanders' of Kelowna
Mountain in the 10 p.m., draw  
(Turn to Page 0, Story 3)
While that is the primary purpose of the record budget, Rood news—for the immediate fn- 1049-.ivlnncr, also lost his first 
■ . , * . : V . .' i , I , « turo at least. games and failed to show; He
a  secondary result .is hoped; the budget provisions should teutl mtld, sunny spell,'more char- knocked out of Event 5 by
to  s lo w  d o w n  e x p e n d itu re s  Uy th e  b u y in g  p u b l ic 'a n d  th u s , in - actcristic of Spring in the Okanag- winner, Arnold Wiig ^of Kelowna.
M-.I • > , I . i„  nn, will continue, he predicts. A ■-— ;
d ire c tly ,  s lo w  d o w n  th e  p rice  sp ira lin g . I h i s  is  e x p e c te d  to  be  long mild spell now would help A1 Bloom, skip of the Piincetpn
a resuit of the boost in sales tî x. the increased tax on luxury m aterially .in  lessening the dangers
, , , , . of flooding-no'"* ni-mnrl ir
goods, the new 20 per cent income tax surtax aim the boost m of course, dhi 
Icorporatiou tax.
M r .  Abbott apparently has endeavored to give the little past three di
fellow a break. In the husiuess vvotld, he has left the fifteen j(̂ ”e°foIl5vvl'
per cCul tax on profits up to $10,000, hut the t:ix jumps to 45 Ainil o 
* . '*  ■ yvt)rll 10 ■*'"
per cent on profits qver tliat amount. This does give a break to jj
the small operator, while the large corporations are pretty hard
hit indeed.
In the individual tu.s field, too, the. small taxpayer gets a 
break; a.s be sliould, While the defence siirld.x is a straight 20 
per cent of the iudividual's income tax across the hoard, it will 
make taxpayers in the larger brackets dig down ijuite a bit fur­
ther. On a iaxatde iiijCoiue of $1,000, the levy will be $30 more.
|liau tills year’s tax you $2.0tX), it wiU l)q$(H more, Howcyer, on 
a taxable income of $11,000, the surtax will take $.522 more from 
you, while. If you are lucky enough to have a taxable income of 
$50,0tX); the new surta.x, will reduce tli:u by $1,332, to bring 
your total income tax to $25,W21
One budget gimmick about wbieh lillie lias been beard 
to date, but wluch will have a very eousideiable bearing upon 
general conditions; is the new policy of allowing a finu no de- 
pfcciatlou for four years upon any capital expenditure it may 
make, unless that expenditure is geared directly to the defence 
piogram. riie itie\liable result of this would seem to be lliai a 
busiues.s would lia\e to be pretty ilesperatc (or luacbiuery or 
new eou.structiuu before proceeding under such circumslances, 
riiis gimmick couhl bring a very abrupt hall to the building 
activities and very seriously curtail muchipery purchases of ‘1 
.all kinds. It will probably also mean tbai Canadian bu.^iness will i 
r  iCaUtiuUiBd oa i’lppu ft) ■
other than taxation amounts to 
$750,836. This Includes monies to bo 
realized from trade llccriccs ^and 
professional taxes; permits andni'cn Ki« fii-Hf twrt this year. Provision has been made dust-laying material had been put
also losi ni. in the department of publlp works on south Pendozi Street and - on fees; prbvinclal govcrhntcnt grants;
esUmntes. ’ , • , Ellis between Doyle iind BerriarcT. fines and co,sts; ren ts;'sa le  of ,clcc-
irlcity and water, together witli 
$:i9,000 appropriation from the. sur­
plus account.' Estimated revenue 
from property laxption is $363,740.
Although the board of school 
trustees cndcavorcds to keep the 
school csttmnles down, clrcumf 
stances beyond tholi’ control pre­
vented them from doing so.Jio said,
decrease in future years, ho pointed 
out. , ’
Due to the rising cost of living, 
civic employees' union and fire­
fighters’ union requested, and were 
granted an Increase In wages. 
111080 increases amounted to around 
$14,000, Mr. Ladd said;
Tpo cstlniatcd administrative ex­
penditure of tlio finance commlt- 
ico is about $6,000 greater than 
1950. About $1,500 of this nriiount 
is duo to salary Increases granted 
to office employees bn tho sumo 
basis us those given union pcrsim- 
ncl. Tlio bOlancc Is ddo to the nh-
. _ _ _ _ _ -----------------  with the insult the city's’share or sorption by this doportmenrof ,1̂^̂
Arrangements have been made for tho sale of $21.5,000 bond issue -educational costs is approximately 
Tlie n-’2 defeat by Chase of Copper by the city to obtain a lino of credit covering the cost, of copsiruetlng $12,500 greater than last year, c nt c w
.................  .......................  .....................  ' ■ " 11totalling $100,000 from the Bank of 
Montreal until tenders arc called
."Cra
IV
ffl^MlLES arc shown by tlio Ross rink 
j-’lttftcr they were pro.wnled wllh the 
Tropliy lust night for wininng tho 
the th ird  annual Ggopogu Uonspu l. 
lU'n string of live games, in the three- 
IVAlliteji completed th e ir trlum pu
• '*'S
rlmontal to offer tlic bonds for sale 
nt tho present time. In the past 
the city has always got a higli bid 
from fiphncinl iniilltutions. During 
recent I weelts several B.C. immlcl- 
pnlilios have 'had to cnncid major 
work, projects due to Inability to 
obtain bids bn 3 ' percent debon- 
Uircs,
It was thought Ihc bond market 
may swing upward again following 
tlu! presentation of llte federal bud­
get. ,; ‘ ■
TRAFFIC I l l s
T f t  R E  P A I N T E R
ON MAIN STREET
fPrafflc markers will again l»e 
painted on llie main street, coimcil 
wait informeil by Alderman Jt. F. L. 
Keller Monday night.
Mr. ICeMicr said the publle works 
J. Bessette of Kamloops In the final departmeht wllF also experllneiU 
, I with scotch paint on Hie base of the
tiui cnniisra are. left to right: Roy centn lamp p ts, In an effort to 
Stone, .*<klp: Joe laindiicci (holding the trophy), lead: PMVtnl accUlcnl i, '1 he mayor uIm) 
Fred W«mUel, '»econd, and W. "beotly” Rowi, third. •h..l .-'ilecUirs be
Tlds ban-'tplel-was thcUlnil in which .Slbnc hua ever bh tluj bus<j of the cciitrjj polo on 
skipped, itoiw Ito Usulli/ tho bcw-ih^i. vud of Bernard.
the new wing lb the hospital. , Principal and inicresl on bonded uncmnlbymciÛ  ln^
Due to tho drop in the bond mar- Indebtedness is $22,500 morof than I W(irkmcii*H compenim-
kct. Finance Chairman J. J. Ladd in 1050, However, as the city docs ( ? H S  r -explained U would have been del-, not antlidpatc floating ony further t*®" mitdo pn^ or^un mpuri
d«'bentures other than (or the pur-
Society Is
by downing C. 
Inst nigid. 
Caught by
An Okanagan Valley llorllcuUur- 
nl Society, designed to co-ordlnaU! 
(lutes of flower shows througliotii 
the valley, was orgartized at a 
meeting licro Monday niglil. Hepre- 
sentativcH from Salmon Arm, Ver­
non. Kelowna.' HummerlUnd and 
Pentlclon atlciuled the meeting.
Fhnvdr shows. Jointly sponsored 
by liar cUlen and towns will be 
lield in various centres on ft rota- 
tUm basis Hummerlund t'liow bas 
been dc.stgrinlcd as the valley show 
for 1951, AnoUier objeefive Is Ilie 
pooling of comiietcnl Judges fot 
individual slmv'S held during sum­
mer months.
In attendance were H. C. fl. Col- 
leU. W. Todd, T. McLaughlin. 
Kelowna; J, C. Cam e and Mrs. 
Ibii'ton, Kalmoii Ann; W. T. Ma- 
vciiftlock and H. Hamilton. Verium; 
M. OtueU mid IL Borritt, PcuUc-
toii, and E, H. BenneU and James 
Mm'shall, Summerlund.
T H R E E lm if S
IffiUEDFOR
ALTERATIONS
To clear up auy mlstimlcrslaud- 
Ing, three icparale building pei- 
inlts were Issued lor reiioyaiing 
l./oanii's Hardware slor<!. Alderman 
W. T. L. Roadhouse pointed out al 
Monday iilglil’s eoum ll meeting-
'Urn March building report show­
ed a #375 permit w(js granted for 
addltlohal albufillons. "Home 
people were mvd(!r tin* Impreiisloi. 
this was the only pennlt iMtued loi 





TH6 IffiLO ^A  COURIER 1951: *A ' It.
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
»fl!iIBEH AUDIT BUREAU 
OP CIRCULATIONS
EstabiUhcd 1904
F i v e - ^ T e a m  L o o p  F o r  L a c r o s s e ;  
L e n  W o o d  N e w  I L A  P r e s i d e n t
An Independent newsspaper publish* 
ed every Monday and Thursday a t 
1580 -Water St., Kelowna, by The 
s Kelowna Courier Ltd, IE A C U E  p lay  i n  s e n io r 'B  lacro.s.sc w i l l  be  b a c k 'o n  a  fiv e -team  • b.asis th is  seaso n .
BubscrJption Rates: 
Kelowna < by carrier) 
$4.00 per year 
Canada (by mail)
$3.00 p e r year 
0 5 .A . Sind Foreign 
$3.50 per year
A rm stro n g  a n d  K a m lo o p s  b o th  w e re  re -a d m itte d  a t  th e  
a n n u a l  m ce iin j; S u n d a y  o f th e  I n c t r io r  L a c ro sse  A sso c ia tio n  in  
S a lm o n  A rm .
Both applications wore accepted and Salmon Arm. ■ 
without ^n>uch discu^ion, though ,• Lcn (Puffy) Wood of Armstrong 
one of the lcam.s--Kamloops was jg the new ILA president, succced- 
a case of expulsion late In the 1950 jng Tom Middleton of Salmon Arm. 
season. Armstrong w ithdrew  a Wood also was named ILA re p re - , 
couple of years back w ith the sentative on the B.C. Lacrosse As-
'Spiel Results
Is
Eastern AdvCTthing Representative: avowed intention of returning a s , gociation e.xecutive




(Unless indicated the rink 
from Kelowna).
Matheson, Princeton, 8; Bennett, 
Salmon Arm, 4.
Moore, Peachland, 7: Sanders, C. 
Downton, 9; Burkholder 2.
Ross, Trail, 10; Shirreff 3. 
Kinnaird, Veruon, 9; McCallan,
MARATHON WINNERS EYE CARS 
IN MAJOR nVEPIN TOURNEY
Top three men in the recent 25-game flvo-pin m arathon plan 
going after th em arb les  in B.C,’s  biggest tournament.
N ick' Kepes. Roy Thompson and Gene Pfliger, one, two and 
three in the near-eight-hour grind here, are making plans to com­
pete in the Vancouver Sun’s Bowl-a-Car tourney next week. .
The Coast m ee t'is  prim arily a 'te a m  allair, with three men 
to a team. Ted Rabono is expected to go along 'as a spare man.
Three new cars are top prizes in the tourney at V.incouvcr 
next week. '
R oviils K eep  P layoff AreaecuTE courtesies
a i N ia  California All-Star basketball
L h a n c e s  B a r e l y  A l i v e  team  has written a thank-you let-( 
N ew W estm inster Royals bounc- te r to Kelowna Athletic R ound' 
ed back troW the* rim of knockout Table for tlie apple juice and other 
alley last night when they dumped courtesies during their recent visit
Victoria Cougars 7-3 in the  fourth here.
game of th<̂  best-of-seven Pacific ---------------------------
Coast Hockey League finals, Okan.igan - Mainline Baseball
Cougars, now' leading the scries League tvill hold an umpires school 
three games to one. §till are favbr- at Penticton th is  coming Saturday 
ed. , ■ and Sunday.
Authoriz.ed a.s second class mail. 
Post OfHce Dept., Ottawa,
IL P, MaeLEAN. Pabllsber
ARENA ICE GOING OUT
Work started  today on removing 
the icc from Memorial Arena In 
preparation for sum m er activities.
be fielded • Tom Griffith of Kelowna Is vlce-
, ■ ;  - * . president, A secretary, pre.sumab- Armstrong.’ 6.
b « U '" i . r e u , ‘S T r . r o u \ t ' ‘S  i L X " "
iSilSro^fo^ive u l  to ‘oblVatfo^s° as Honorary president is Dr. J. E. Harvey. 9; Dolseii, 7.
set un under la ^  vear's revised Harvey of Vernon while the fol- Bessette. Kamloops, 7; WIgg. 4.
V - -  " 'S t  s f  dX .
McLaws, 9; Mullen, \Vestbank, 6.
KART Elects,̂  New Slate; 
Panton Quits as Chairman
T E M P L E T O N 'S
T -R -C 'S
R«ti«T* tUUaaf <*e*
j«inU, wnriMiM ttiit* 




ARTHRITIC t  
NEURITICPAIN
Jim Panton, recreational director favorably on loaning out money to 
here, who has guided rlHe destinies profit-making organization^, even 
of .Kelowna Athletic Round :T^ble though the loans are always re­
fer the past two yeafs, announced paid, as has been the case with
dkeinlinnrv netinn ‘ ^onts: Dr. J. A. Urquhart, Kolow- Peachland. 4. bis retirem ent ftom  official parti- the lacrosse club,
disciplinary ac tiw . • Christie, Kamloops; A. B. c a s, ; lle , \ est a , G. cipation m KART during the an- lively discussion, brought to ,a
Strong Contenders Ritchie, Salmon Arm. , Matheson, Princeton, 9; Cowley PuM  m eeting Tuesday. h 9ad by a statem ent that lacrosse
Delegates of the Kamloops teaih Team colors' decided unon were- O- The announcement did not come was becoming “professionalized,”
indicated the Mainliners would Keio.yn_ - - j  „old- Kam- H<?id, Vernon, 8; McKcrracher, as a shock; as Panton several times which allegation was vigorously
have a strong team this year, boU ioods -(.j nnd white- Vei-nnn blue Penticton, 7. before had been advised his em- denied by the lacrosse represema-
slered by several “imports.’’ white- Salmon A nn (unstMed)- Meyer, 10; Jones, 0. ployers felt he should disassociate tivos, finally en d ed Jn  a resolution
Armstrong’s en try  will be built^ Armstrong, green and gola. ’ Gor^i, Copper Mountain, 7; Clow, himself from the round tablp.
around the Shamrocks who last* Constitutional changes wei-e dis- ^  . - .. Election of officers for the en-
year won the B.C. *------.
few veterans like
Ernie Henderson u,v lu .........
round out the squad. rae. strong. 9., ,.4, #Stiles, Bert Saucier, Walt Green, lowing season,
approving the loan conditionally. 
The condition was th a t the boxla
MlUIONS SOLD EVERY YEAR! , ,O ther teams in  the league are and foyrh^and sec- Bowles, Kamloops, 12; Ma'theson, ’Cameron and Miss J. Four-
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES 
, Penticton, B.C.
Time Schedule No. 1 (Cancels Times Sohedole No. 18 in part). 
Effective; May 7th, 1951.
ROUTE
PENTICTON — VERNON 
' Daily Except Sunday
Kelowna Bruins. Vernon Tigers and third m eet in best-of-three Princeton, 9.
-------------------- ------------------------ L _  semis w ith the winners advancing -  Reid, Vernon, 8; Harvey, 7.
into a best-of-seven final (time - \fiiiis , 8; Downton, 7. 
permitting). jRbss.’Trail, 10; Kin^
If the BCLA adopts a new ruling nbn 4. ' X
that there be no faceoff after a ’ " Event Z
goal is scored (the goalie scored on Scott 8- McPhail, 2.
starts the play immediately^ the Kristjanson, 10; Lewis, Osoyobs, 
ILA, will do likewise. ' ' g . y
Kelowna’s official delegates a t  ' McDonald, Penticton, 9; Seymour,
the meeting were Eric Holland and Vernon 7 •
Guy D eH art,, president and vice- ;■ Gtibson 7- Dooley 5 '
president respectively of the local ’ ’
club.. Others present were Lloyd 













11:00 a.m. A rrive '
1:30 p.m. Leave 
2:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. Arrive
sta tion Sunday 
Read Up
PENTICTON Arrive 5:00 p.m.
SUMMERLAND 4:30 p.m.
W ^ST SUMMERLAND 4:00 p.m.
PEACHLAND 3:00 p.ln.
WESTBANK 2:20 p.m.
KELOWNA Leave 1:30 p.m.
KELOWNA Arrive 10:30 a.'m.
WINFIELD 9:00 a.m.
VERNON Leave 8:00 a.m.
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commission: Any 
objections to this time schedule m ay be filed w ith the Superin­
tendent of Motor Carriers, Public Utilities Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C., w ithin fourteen (14) days from  its date of issue. ' .
Issued: April 2nd, 1951. Effective: May 7th, 1951.
Issued at: Penticton, B.C.,
Issued by: M. 0 . MacNAIR, Manager.
In denying the alleged "profes- 
nier. Officers of KART vvill be , sionalism,’’ a lacrosse executive said 
chosen at the first meeting of the such a develpm ent not only was 
new executive. ( financially impossible b u t i t  it was.
Miss Mabel Hall, secretary for the even tried out, the present execu- 
past two- years, .agreed to remain tive would resign as a whole, 
in that position. — — —̂-----------  ■
. May Be a  Start Minor Boxia Meeting
Highlight of the meeting, attend­
ed by some 24 persons in the board Set f OF Next Week




room of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., was Plans for w h a t is hoped to :be 
the chairm an’s annual report. (The the best minor lacrosse season yet 
report is published elsewhere In will be bared at a special meeting 
B ennetrS ainT on 'A rm 7^^ , , next p u r s d a y  in B.C ’Dree Fruits
jjy 0 I In his report as treasurer, Har- Ltd. board room at 7:30 p.m. Ev-
Sardich, Nelson. 9; Smith, Salmon old Johnston announced KAR-T had eryone interested in any way in 
6 a bbnk. balance of $754 as at the  fostering the game among minors
Eddy,’ Peachland, 9; Garraway, '^nd  of March. Johnston the first is invited to turn  out.
p„„ hiand 7 president and on most of the execu- -------------------- ------  ,
BurkhOlde;, 11; Sanders. 5. twes since KART was formed in  
Stevenson, la ; Brownlee, S. declined to stand for office
Sanderson, Peachland, 9; Brown, ogam.
Armstrong, 8. Something KART has been strlv-
K ris tia^ W . 8; Eannett, Salmon t ‘.  “
FISHING OPENS SOON ,
With some exceptions trout fish­
ing in  this area begins May 1 in 
the lakes and June 1 in the streams,
Arm, 5.
P ro s p e c t  o f tw o  m o re  
s q u a d s  to  m ak e  th e  B .C . 'I n te r ­
i o r  B aseb a ll L e a g u e  an  e ig h t-  
te a m e r  re s u l te d  in  th e  s e t t in g  
b a c k  of th e  e il trv  d ead lin e  im -
has been in existence may beepme 
a fac t during the sixth year. A t
2>
Shirreff 9; McCallan, Armstrong, feast a s t o t ^ m  be ^
til th is - co m in g  S u n d ay .
Crowe's Auction Sale
MONDAY NEXT-APRIL 16 
ONE O’CLOCK
Lots of useful Rtid good quality merchandise at
this Sale.
F. W. CROWE--AUCTIONEER 
Phone 921
This decision was reached , at . 
Vernon. Sunday' when an applica­
tion from the sixth team—Winfield' 
was approved. Others in the lea­
gue are Kamloops GYO, Kamloops * 
Okanots (North Kamloops). Revel- 
stoke Spikes, Salmon Arm and Rut- . 
land. Peachland and Westbank 
had representation .a t the meeting 
but' the delegates of the former 
w ere not able to commit them ­
selves definitely. Ppachlahd^:ryfds 
given a week to reach a decision:- 
Draft Schedule A
League play begins April 29 
w ith  Salmon Arm at Revelstoke, 
Rutland at Winfield and Kamloops 
O k an o ts : at Kamloops CYO. If 
Peachland and Westbank come In 
they will be matched for the same 
day. •
President A rt Gray aand Secre­
tary  Jim  Kitaura were authorized 
to complete the schedule as soon as 
the entry list is closed.
For the information of thb curi­
ous reader, the new name for 
North Kamloops—Okanots—is a 




from nevcral homes will be held at
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Leon Avenuc-^Kclowna
all this week and next week and you will find the licst selection of 
used furniture we ever had. I t inoliules:
1 roll top desk and chair, 5 coiToo tables, 1 odd desk chair, 
1 Singer sewing machine, 1 nearly new Berkley cook stove, 1 near­
ly new Fawcett cook stove, 1 nearly new Empire cook stove, 1 
nearly new McClury Renown cook stove.
1 Beatty electric wa.sher, 1 Goblin cleaner and attachments, 
1 dining room slilto—walnut, 1 dlnelt^ suite—a beauty, sovcrol 
kitclien suites, lino squares—all sizes, 1 lounge suite—a beauty, 
1 auxiliary stove—white enamel, I wardrobe trunk, 1 youth 3x3 
bed, chrome chairs.
Dressers ot. all kinds, cots, beds and new m attresses,-10 4 ft. 
complete bed.s—real value, 10 good camp stoves left at prices you 
can pay. , , ,
1 \valiuit bedroom suite—complete, .one 7-plccc bedroom s u i t e -  
complete, 1 maple bedroom BuUe-~comploto. 2 modern bedroom 
' suite 4 ft. lK*ds, 1 lime oak bedroom suite complete, 1 Indy's bike— 
new (Condition, 1 gent’s bike—very good one, 1 junior desk, 1 ,ohcs- 
terfield 3 piece suite, 1 davenport 2 piece suite, 1 davenport 3 piece 
suite, , ' .
I mantel time piece, 1 good mantel radio, J wardroVie—walnut, 
2 gate-leg tables, 2 hat racks, I , garbage burner, 1 Monarch ice box, 
1 hall settee and mirror, 1 love scat.
I,«ts of chests of drawers, single beds, and hew mattressc.s. 1 
pair occasional chairs, 1 lovely bedroom chnirl ’<
Come and see’ our nice carpets which will be on display at 
week-end'. .
I f  YOU WANT VAI.UK I OR YOUR MONEY COME I'O
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Phone 921 27.1 Leon Ave. Kelowna
i'hia ndvortiaoment is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Golumbia. .
NimcE
Duo to necessary materials such 
as aluminum and steel being di- 
verto'd to defence production, 
wo are now unable to obtain 
sufficient supplies to expand our 
business further, Thcre'fo'rc, we 
arc moving our business to Pen­
ticton and nffillnllng with PYE 
nnd IIILLYARD, well-ltnown 
mnnufnctui'crs of Awnings nnd 
Canvas Goods in the Oknjjagnn, 
We will continue to mnmifnc- 
ture the same bigh'quaU ty Ve­
netian Blinds there.
F o r  y o u r  fu tu re  n e tid s of 
V e n e tia n  B lin d s  p n d  A w n ­
in g s , c o n ta c t  y o u r  loca l 
d e a le r , a n d  in s is t  o n  “ P  & H  
BRAIRD*’, O k a n a g a n  m ad e . 
T o  all o u r  m an y  frien d s , vve 
.say tlian k  y o u  for y o u r  p a s t 






McLaws 10; Corsi 5.
Wilson 8; Meyer 6.
Bessette 10; W itt 9. 'i 
Rqss 8; Willis 4. ■ ■
Moore 9; Reid- 6. 
B e sse tte 9 ;M c L a w s4 .‘ 
Wilson 10; Bowles 9..
Event 2 •.
P. Scott: 7; Gibson 5. '
Hodson 9; Chase 7. 
Sanderson 11; Sardich 10. 
Buchanan' 10; Eddy 9. . '
Shirreff ,10; Stevenson .5. 
Hodson 8; McDonald 7. 
Hodson 9; Kristjanson 6. 
Sanderson 6; Burkholder 4,' 
Buchanan_8; P. Scott 7. 
Event 3
Spackman 8; Cowley 7. 
Dolsen 11; Wiig 5.' ,
K innaird 10; Downton 8. •
Borland 11; Mullen 6. ' 
M cKerracher 7; Glow 0. ;
* P. Jones 10; Minette 2.
Reid 8; Harvey 7.
Willis 9; Corsi 5.
W. Jones 9; Matheson 7. 
Spackman 8;VDolsen 3.
W itt 10; Meyer 9.
K innaird 12, P. Jones 10. 
Event 4
; M cPhail 12; Dooley 4 .. < 
Seymour 10; R. Scott 8. 
Lewis 10; Suddabyi 8.
Smith 12; Chase 9.
Bennett 8; Sanders 7. 
Brownlee 9; McCallan 8. 
Gibson 9; McDonald 8. '
' ■ Eddy 8; Sardich 7,
Brown 11; Stevenson 7. 
Bennett 8; Brownlee 7.
' Seymour 12; McPhail 9. 
Smith 7 Lewis 0.
P. Scott 5; JCristjanson 4. 
Burkholder' 11; Garraway 7. 
Event 5 ,
M'^theson 14;'Harvey 3. •
Sardich 10; McDopald 0. 
Cha.se 9; Sanders’ 2.
R. Scott 10; Su^daby 4. 
Dooley 9; Downton 8.




Bessette 9, Wilson 4.
Ross 10, Moore 4.
/That is in proper dressing room 
facilities ' a t Athletic , Oval. Aid. 
Dick Parkinson announced that a 
small sum of money had been, set 
aside for - construction* of dressing 
rooms under the grandstand, but 
with the' city’s financial problems 
b e in g 'w h at they are, there “isnt 
• enough to finish the job this year.’’ 
L ike W ork Parties 
Aid. 'Parkinson suggested Volun­
tary la b o r: as a means of . making
Ball Games 
Tins Season
Wednesday games as w ell as
the money available go much fur- Sunday are provided for in the 
ther. “Labor is- a major cost and playing schedule of, the Okanagan- 
it’s possible w ith voluntary help to Mainline Baseball League. , 
make .the money go : twice a s 'fa r ,” j n  all, four midweek games are 
he opined. \  called for. The schedule provides
TTie idea of being able to help th ree ' Wednesday games In
Jto  do'som ething as tangible as this Kelowna.
and provide for such a long-wanted;*: _ .
need proved readily accep tab l/ to  with
most of those attending the meet- ^ Sunday, with
ing.. Kelowna 'E lks Red Sox getting a 
W ork parties are expected %  be  in the first sessions. - 
organized as hammer-and-nail The Sox of Larry-Schlpsser open 
gangs, working under the clty-ap- : the 1951 campaigh the following 
pointed contractor. Sunday by entertaining Oliver.
Hopes to hold another invitation- (Complete schedule- will Pub- 
al-m eet to vie with the reputation lished in the next issue of The 
set by the first one last :^ear w ere Kelowna Courier:) 
daihpened. Word from *the B.C. Seeding Done
Track and Field Association was Dust, a problem in past years at 
to the effect affiliated clubs w ere Elks ’ Stadium, is expected to be 
pretty well booked already  for.-.’hoaten this year. Seeding vyas 
other meets , in June. completed last week, the Elks
A resolution was adopted calling Baseball Club announced. . 
for a letter to the BCTFA officially «
applying for sanction for a meet on Seeding is only tlm first stage to- 
June 23, setting out July 7 as an al- wards completing the ball stadium 
ternative date erected m Recreation P ark  two
^  years ago. Present plans call for
Deny Professionalism g gtart this year on showers and
A request from the lacrosse club rest rooms, just as soon as materl- 
for a loan of $300 to begin 1951 als are available, 
operations produced much more The City of Kelowna is helping 
discussion than in previous years the Elks with completing Elks Sta- 
when a similar request waS made. dium.
With KART now an agency of O ther teams in the nowly-form- 
the Community .Chest, it was fe lt ed league a r c , Penticton, . Oliver, 
Chest officials might not look too Vcriioh .and Kamloop.s Elks.
Amatenr Boxing Returns 
With Classy Card Friday
Final
...... ..... ......... . 101 '103 040 5—15 Am ateur Tboxlng, partially dealt a body-blow a couple of years back




Horlson 9, Buchanan 0. '
Shirreff 7, Sanderson 0.
• Final 'I ■
Hodson ............ 021 012 043 03x—10
Shirreff ....... 100 300 100 30x— 0
Event 3
McLaws 9; Bowles 7. >
W. Jones 10; WlUls 0,
Spackman 9; Kinnaird ,3. 
/McKorraclior 10; Borland 2. 
McLaws 10; Reid 7.
M cKerracher 0; WIU 4. 
Scml-FInals
M cKerracher' 8; Spackman G.
W; Jone.s 13; M'diaws 11.
, Final
M cKerracher .... 102 030 000 211-
Jones ............... 020 104 112 QOO
Event 4 
SeymouiH 10; sm ith 5.
Bonnetl 8; Brown (I.
Eddy 10; Glbsqn 7, .
P. S c o tt '(); Burkholder fli.
Semi-Finals 
Seymour 9; Bennett 4,
JCddy 11; 1>. Scott 7,
Final
Seymour ,..............  200 012 231 2—13
Eddy ........on  100 000 0 -  3
E v en ts
’ P, Junes 0; Meyer 4,'
'Cor.s| 10; Krl.stjan^on 0 (default), 
Lewis 12: Brownlee 0.
Clow 8; Minotto 7.
Mullen 12; McCallan 0. 
S tevenson,9; McPhail S,
Clow 0; Mullen .5.
Wathe.'ion ,10; Sardich 9.
R, .Scott 7; Chase ft,
.Vllg 12; Dooley 4,
Bowles 9; Garraway 7.
Coi-sl 0; P. Jones 7.
Lewis 11; Steven.son 7.
Borland 13; Dolsen 7,
WilK 10; R. Rcotl ft.
Clow 7; Matheson fl.
u. aiun- .uap' 
! proceeds Gcorgo^Wildf^n 
acs to send FightwisO^X^ 
lOXt week's folldwlng wb-ifl
peal, makes n comeback Friday night.
It will be the first card of the recently formed'Kt^lO 
Boxing Association. The program, which includes'IC^iitlL.. 
up to 152 pounds, gets away at ,8 p.m. in the Caiha'dt'dn,k||e| 
Weeks of preparation havb gone Lumby*(iobL’ 
into the organizing while many of K), W ill ti^  
the fighters have been getting Into Gary Man',ij!yi 
trim since last winter. ' l l St
Main disposition of
will bo travelling expense
a four-man team to next
Golden Gloves at \fancouvcr. If scrappers iri 
, there’s anything loft It will go to- 'Vernon''wlF* 
wards purchase ot needed equip- names list 
ment, . finest in the
Bouts Listed ' Eaelt
Following Is a listing of the bouts Many of the 
12 on Friday's card, though they may matches. Fot^
11 not necessarily come off^ In this Knellcr have ') 
order: ' boosting a "
1. Ralph Shore, 'Vernon, vs, L arry  Knellcr, Wll
Knpller, Westbank (147). are three of Ihd
2. Ken Shclr, 'Vernon, vs. Frank get to Vnocouver 
Faulconer, Okanagan Mission (120). of April 20-21''
3. Larry Lacroix, 'Vernon, vs. Gloves, The olhi 
Jack  Do Cotcau, Kelowna (152). ton,* njso of Wc
4. Ron Tliorlakson, Vernon, vs, i t  will bo Eent 
Floyd Travis, Kelowna (112), . Gloves’ nppearn
•  5. Inn McAsklll, Vernon, Vs. oml for each of
• 3 Frank Marty, Kelowna (72L . Following is.
0. Bruce; Kitch vs. Tony Roberts for Friday’s ca' 
(05), Referees—Don
' 7. B im bo; Harrison, Lumby, vs. edne, Angle ClaH 
I/iu is  Butcher, Kelowna (147). Jiidge.s~Dr. %
0, Kenny Klteh v.s. Slcwart Jen- While, Bill 'K hd || 
nens (50),
0. Roger Fenwick, Okanngntj 








' '  liavc been 
jb{ JCoIownn 
bpiits at 












Bowle.s 12; Borlatid 0.
Lewi.') 13; Corsi 0,
Beml-FInals 
Cloiv 7; Lewis 0.
Wllg ft; Bowles 0.
Final
Clow .............’ , 020 020 010 OOx
Wllg ..................  101 102 102 I3x-
a i -




N O T IC E  is  h e re b y  jjiv en  th a t  th e  dum pinpr of 
-b ru sh , a s h e s  o r  o th e r  re fu se  o n  s tre e ts , or on  s tr e e t  
c u d s  te rm h ia tln j j  o n  'b e a ch e s ,, -an d  o th e r  p ro p e r ty  
o w n ed  by  th e  C ity , o r  o v e r  w h ich  th e  C ity  lias c o n tro l, 
is  c o n tra ry  to  th e  p ro v is io n s  of th e . C ity ’s  BylawsT 
A n y  p e rso n  v io lu l iu "  su ch  r e g u la tio n s  will b e  liab le  
to  p ro se c u tio n .
. ̂  A l:)i B M *  *
I T /'
G. H . D U N N ,






Mr. Eddie Sharpe of the Royal Scott 
Golf Company invites you to visit the A. 
Williams Ltd. Store a t  1504 Pendozi St. on
TUESDAY, APRIL 17
IRONS
frorn 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. to inspect the 1951 
Stan Leonard Deluxe selected drivers and 
h’ons and at the same time discuss the 
aspects of your * golf game . with Mr. 
Sharpe. .
You are under no, obligation. However, 
if you decide to change your present set 
we are offering a liberal trade-in allow­
ance for your old clubs o n 'th e  purchase 
of a new set. Don't miss seeing the fine 
models now on display.
WIUIANS Ltd.
,1564 vPendozi ,St.
^ a H H a ^ a i . . .
Canvas Footwear
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Make ‘“RANNARD’S” your headquarters for . 
hard-\yearing and comfortable footwear for all 
’ ‘ summer wear.
CANVAS SHOE^
b y  G o o d rich  R u b b e r  Co.
Men’s ............2.75 to 6.75
Boys’ ............2.35 to 4.45
W omens...... 2.25 to 4.7.̂
Misses’ and Youths’
—1.95 to 2.75
Child’s .......... 1.49 to 2.35
Y o u 'll liiul all sty les; and  
sizes for all th e  fam ily  in 
o u r  I.'ii'f'e s to ck .
SCAMPERS
w ith  R u b b e r  a n d  C rep e  Soles
I la rd -v v e a rin f ' lif^h tw eig h t 
s liocs w ith  le a th e r  up iie rs.
Men’s 4.95 to 7.50
Boys’ and Misses
- —3.49 tcT 6.95
The Young Fry
—2.95 to 4.95
T h e s e  a re  all b a sed  on las t 
F a l l ’s p u rc h a se  p rices , 
w h ich  a re  m u ch  lo w er
than today's replacement priceH-~so make your purcha.ses
mAv 1 ‘
Annotmccr- 
Doctnr in atteii4 |
Seconds—Cheslcr 'I  
■ other;0,
Timekeeper—
Gloves nnd equlf,, , ,
ordiuio, Moraldo
‘ConcliPB—Don 
non; Tony Jen k in s ,/
3 Fenton, We.stbank;
12 Kelowna.
"Your Friendly Clothing Store”
KELOWNA WESTBANK
v . 'r ' . ’HtVv.
J H E  KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THREE
LOST TREASCBE
It may surprise you to know 
tha t right here in  Canada w e have 
one of the most prom ising, pirate's 
treasure ever sunk beneath a gnarl­
ed oak. Even if  it doesn't surprise 
you, it certainly surprised m e one 
day n  the  crowded deek of the 
troopship M auretania steaming 
slowly out of Halifax Harbor.
I had become buddies w ith a 
fellow-sergeant named Larsen, who 
came from the town of Truro, Nova 
Scotia. Larsen was a pink-cheeked 
giant who had been a m iner in, ci­
vilian life and so went by the nick­
nam e of “Hard Rock.” I never 
knew  his first name.
We stood a t the rail of the ship 
getting our last - look at Cadada. 
“Hard .Rock" Larsen was looking 
south, " iiie re 's  a small island a few 
m iles south of here,'' Larsen said. 
•Two million pounds of gold are 
buried on it. If I get back here in 
one piece. I'm going to have a  craefc- 
a t it,”
By th e  time the M auretania crept 
through the fog of Liverpool h ar­
bor six days later, I had m ade a 
• solemn ■ pact w ith “Hard Rock” I 
would join »him on the expedition.
I was convinced tha t the treasure 
lay there, I still am.
The story of Oak Island,"lying 
abou t 50 miles from Halifax, Is a 
fam iliar one in  the M aritimes and 
has been since the beginning of the 
las t century. ’ A t least ten parties 
are known to have had a try  a t it. 
“H ard Bock” Larsen had  talked 
w ith  some of these adventurers. He 
h a d  a plan.
T he legend began nearly  , 150 
years ago, A  party  of hunters, 
visiting that lonely uninhabitated 
isle, made a  strange discovery In a 
clearing back from the beach. The 
branch of an old oak had been 
‘ sawed off. Beneath it  was found 
the decaying remains of a block and 
tackle. When they started to  dig 
th ey  found "they were clearing out 
a pit. A t 30 feet, lacking the ne­
cessary equipment, they w ere forc­
ed to  abandon the work.
A later expedition continued on 
down to 90 feet. A t th a t point the 
p it flooded. What's more, i t  flood- 
cd w ith salt w ater th a t  rose and 
fell with the Atlantic tide. Again 
' the fortune-seekers saw their work
'  frustrated.
Later another expedition ■ bored 
into the pit experimentally. Their 
i auger encountered oak planking,
passed through a layer of loose 
m etal and brouglit up a num ber of 
sm all gold pieces. But still there 
v/as no way . of overcoming th® 
mysterious seepage of the sea.;
 ̂ then  grew tha t this wa­
ter was," in  fact, a man-made trap. 
Many years later, another ' party, 
incorporated as a company, and 
w ith  $100,000 working capital, ac­
tually located the entrance of a 
horizontal tunnel, bu t never mas­
tered  the secret tha t would unlock 
the treasure.
Not all this was hearsay, “Hard 
Rock” Larsen assured me. Some of 
it, yes. The story th a t a stone had 
been found bearing the inscription, 
“two million pounds buried herc,’V 
could never be proved.
B ut he had talked with men who 
had stood in that clearing on O a k . 
Island and who knew that gold had 
come ou t of there and that a pit 
w asn't dug th ere  ju st to bury old 
bean tins. And "Hard Rock" had 
the fever.
, He must have told me his plan a 
dozen times on that rough and, 
dismal crossing. He was a minor.
He knew the engineering of tun­
nels. T lic plan would bo .simpli­
city itself. sim ply the blocking off 
of that subterranean tunnel—and 
there were the gleaming dubloons.
Financing? Sure it would lake 
money. But why not. a company of 
vctcransi using their gratuities 
and their hands? I t sounded won­
derful.
The w ar carried “H ard Rock” 
and I into different paths. 1 never 
heard from him again.
' As It turned out, of course, I 
came back to  the; same old thing 
(with no complaints whatever) 
and the memory of that treasure
fever cooled down. Perhaps “Hard 
Rock” Larsen has cooled down. too.
O r maybe this very night we arc 
sitting a t opposite ends of the coun­
try  brooding about a great shifting 
pile of gold coin that lies awash 
In the tidal w ate«  of the Oak Isl­
and p i t
CENTRALIZE 
B .C .P 0 M  
CO. OFFICES
VERNON—S. R. Weston, chair­
m an of the B.G.- Power Commiss- 
sion, declared in Victoria last week 
that a re-organization program is 
being, carried out whereby certain 
.transactions vnll be centralized in 
the new head office an d 'o th e r op- 
eratibns will be de-centralized to 
provide closer, local contact 
T h e  plan involves the gradual 
closing out of the Interior and 
Island regional offices, s itu a ted 'a t 
Vernon 'and Nanaimo, and^ the 
transferring to. Victoria of suen 
w ork as customer billing, engineer­
ing, accounting, payrolls, etc. For 
this purpose a staff is being assem­
bled* and some officials of the Ver­
non office already have been trans- ; 
ferred to Victoria. Modern book* 
keeping machines are being instal­
led to  handle the increasing flow of 
work.
Centralization
The regional offices, Mr. Weston 
declared, were only , a temporary 
step in the commission's overall 
plans, and now the point has been 
reabhed where efficiency demands 
centralization.' -
More local control is-being given 
district offices, which are to be 
maintained aj all points where 
the  commission has, plants.
In this connection, the Okanagan 
district’ office wiU remain in Ver­
non, w ith an augmented staff. The 
commission has acceded to the 
request of T. M; Gibson, regional 
superintendent; to remain in this 
city as district manager for the 
Okanagan. He will assume his post 
as soon as transfer of functions of 
the regional office is fully com­
pleted.
The Okanagan is a very import­
an t district and one which has 
shown remarkable growth, Mr. 
Weston said. >
• The completion of the Whatshan 
hydro electric plant east of Vernon 
. w ill supply abundant power for the 




Local I'esidents are  urged to burn 
all rubbish in an- pffort to keep 
thevcify clean and beautiful.
The m atter of garbage disposal 
during the early spring monlhs, 
was briefly discussed at Monday 
night’s council meeting./A lderm an 
Dick Parkinson said . members of 
the parks committee recently made 
a thorough inspection of the city,
' and they found residents dumping 
rubbish and trimmings at dead end 
streets. ■ ,'V;,, ■ ,, ,
He suggested that arrangements 
bo made whereby a private truck­
ing concern could pick up rubbish, 
and that a nominal charge bo made 
for the service. Mayor Hughes- 
Games said there was not reason 
why this plan could not' be inaug­
urated, providing ratepayers pay 
for the service. Ho said-the city 
undertook this service years ago, 
but Kelowna has grown so, much 
th a t it is impossible to continue 
the scheme. ‘ ' '  ,(
Criticism over some people who 
make the practice, of dumping re f - , 
use into Mill Ci cek was ahb voiced 
by another' alderman, I t was 
pointed but this practice is against 
city regulations and is also a men­
ace to hbalth,
It wa)s finally decided to ask 
the public to co-operate by burn­
ing as much rubbi.sh'^as possible.
Every feiminine reader in Ke­
lowna and district should know 
about this Beauty Care, streamlined 
for the Woman of Today . . . by 
MAX FACTOR of HOLLYWOOD.
Now WORLDS OF BEAUTY FOR 
YOU . . .  for skin and hands!
You'll fall In love with the pack­
aging of these but-of thls-worhi.ere* 
,'ntiqns . . . now on 'display in our 
East window.
The $(},50 set includes the fol­
lowing:
WORLD OF BEAiri’Y LO'iiON
T lio  new softening, soothing way' 
, to delicate, 'year round, hoad-to-luo 
skin loveliness. Just ’ squeeze the
globe’ a "WORLD OF BEAU­
TY” is in your lianda,
World of Rcauly LotUm rUKSE 
DISPENRER
The new way to liislanl hand 
cure, anywhere,' anylinic. Just tup, 
lap, tap . . .  a "World of Be.uily” 
is ln your hands. I t ’s retUlable, Cvm- 
tains a week's supply . . .  In smart 
gbld finish.
SATIN FLOW CLEANSING 
CREAM ;
The .new way to an hnniuculate 
skin without greasy after-film, I’e- 
netrates faster, cleans faster, easier 
to use , . . Just squeezo . . .  It fiowa 
ip your |»an(ls,
NIGHT FACIAL STIK
'I’hc new w.iy to keep yo»)r Lire 
and throat gloriously soft, smooth, 
young-looking, to  overcome dry­
ness without nimoylug film th.il 
soils hair and Itiiens. So neat . . . 
so quick. You'll use it nightly.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Tour C«MnurUo llradqb.'irters ' 
939 llcriiard Ave. Thoiic 13 & 1373
4 m
i AV I
i » o W
A  g r a n d  a rr a y  o f  fr e s h  s p r in g  v e g e ta b le s  
. s o  c r isp , s o  b r ig h t  a n d  c o l o r ^  y o u  c a n  a lm o s t  s e e  th a t  
fr e sb -fr o m -th e -fie ld  fla v o r . A n d  fr e s h  fro m  th e  f ie ld  th e y  a re .
O u r b u y e r s  g o  r ig h t  t o  t h e  g r o w in g  a r e a s , s e le c t  t h e  ”p ick ”  
o f  th e  c ro p s, a n d  r u sh  t h is  f in e  p ro d u ce  t o  S a fe w a y . E n jo y  
i t s  " ju st-n ic k e d ” g o o d n e s s  o fte n . T h e  l i s t  b e lo w  w ill g iv e  y o u  
a n  id e a  o f  th e  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  ite m s  a v a ila b le  n o w .
•Tomatoes ro"'].9 c
f'' # 1 ®
Celeiy Crisp green.Serve stuffed with cheese, lb. 1 3 c
B ananasPrices effectivê ^̂   ̂̂ ̂APRIL 10th to 14th
Juicy, Thin-Skinned
G rapefruit
Serve Grapefruit for a delicious breakfast treat. A M I A M C
It’s so good arid so good for you. \ j l i £ l l a v  U I i I U I t
Arizona Qc FRESH BROCCOLI 22c SPINACH
Vlfhite' . „ .... - lb. V 4 o  . n v i A n n
Golden Ripe, lb. 1 9 c
Cabbage NewGreen solid, lb. 1 2 c
Bunch 10c FRESH MUSHROOMS
W hi "............................ .... ..  lb
Florida O
Pink ...............................  ^
10 oz. pkg.
libs., 2 7 t
CAULIFLOWER Snowhite ........ lb. 18c BEAN SPROUTS 8 bz. 9kg.




8 oz. pkg. ...j.....
GINGER SNAPS S r
Q o 4 i d i e l
.. * ,20'oz. can .......
SWEDISHMINTS'SC :  45c FRUIT SALAD
Sunkist
Large size; 200’s, lb.
C a n n e d  F r u i t s
GRAPEFRUIT
SCOTCH MINTS 
PALM TOFFEE i / ’
34c PEACHES 
45c PEARS
C a n n e d  V e g e t a b l e s
L L C  ^ U K l l .  15 oz. can ..................
33c WAX, BEANS 
2 0 c PEAS * CARROTS^"^S
*iO  D17 A C Aylm er Assorted 
Z j C  r C i f l i J  15 oz. can ....... .... ....
★  SPICED BEEF Mayfair; from Australia, 12 oz. can
★  SALMON, SOCKEYE Tips and Tails, 7^4 oz. can
★ PINEAPPLE TID BITS
ORANGES
lO c
APPLES F ,iicy  'Wincsaps ....... 3 ,|b3. 25c.
Q h e e i e  j
iSPREADEASY, 95c
BERKSHIRE Mild ................................lb. 52c
„ „„ BERKSHIREspan. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
2 fo . 25c t RAUBER’S SWISS‘S ...... 55c
2 fo r 35c COTTAGE CHEESE 20c
2 for 29c Seâ aô
2 HERRINGS Clover Leaf, can ........ 2 flc
SALMON Fancy Kcta, 1511s oz«caii' .. 39c
SARDINES Brunswick, ciut . 3 to ,  25c
CHICKEN H A D D IE ^r'c . : 25c
EUREKA b lea ch  LSI 2 W, 25c 
SOAP FLAKES S
. 2 lo r 25c
Fiji King, 28 oz. can
SOS PADS , poao pup. 
SPIC'SPAN Lorpopup. 
CLEANSER swuts, oan ..
DOG FOOD r t  o»
.. . . . 65c
2 ,0, 25c 
2 to, 23c
^ a m i ,  j e U i e i .
PLUM JAM rsSLL".:.,...^^ 
STRAWBERRY i n r '  
BRAMBLE JELLY
R e a d y  D i n n e r s
59c WIENERS ̂  BEANS n S  po„ 30c
1.17 BEEF^ KIDNEY DINNER T L  „„ 29c






C a n n e d  J u i c e s
82c BLENDED JUICE ?J'̂ ::!o;r,.'= ’“ 2 ,o, 35c
■Ml
ROGERS’ SYRUP .  ,u o.„
KARO SYRUP p .„ o.,i
U A M C V  No. 1 While 
t l U l v L l  8 .Ih .,oan  .............. .........
CORN i^LAKES ?r:^',u.
GRAPE ,NUT FLAKES I 21c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
41c 
43 c
1.55 a p p l e  ju ic e 48 0'/. can
ORANGE JUICE







S A V E
on the purchase of a half pound or 
' a one pound package of
CANTERBURY TEA
or on Canterbury Tea Bags, sizes 125’s, 60’s 
and 30’s.




V ia k in g , w h o le  
o r  H a lf , lb . , .




;4 I * ■: . .4 ■ U'Z
GRADE "A ”
4 to 6 lb, average, lb.
B e e f
BLADE r o a st  s;”
RUMP ROAST 
R O U N D -B O N ESr^i 
BRISKET BEEF SLd •
i C o l d  M e a t s
BOLGNAn,,... j
I  WIENERS : ,
I  MEAT* CHEESE LOAF 
' LIVER SAUSAGE 












SHOULDER ROAST X,;, 'if.: 45c 
PORK LOIN ROAST ,b 59c
PORK SPARE RIBS n. 52c
S e a f o o d s
SMOKED FILLETS ' ” 39c
COD I'rcNli Ling, Nllced .................... .11). 31c
SMOKED SALMON CjllUllIlH II). 57c 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
SMOKED HAMS ri;'" ”  lb. 65c 
PORK LIVER Hibr,I lb. 35c 
GROUND B E E F 6 5 c
I, .... ............. ............ ................................... ............
c reserve the rights to limit (lUantilics. CANADA SAFEWAY
...... ■*..... \  I, ;
MITED
.  V',
fA G t  F o u i THE ICELOWNA* CQU®IER T l f c ^ A Y ,  12, 1951
i |( i i6 N  H o c m
t e a m s  TREATEP
Crlzzlios and Rangers, midget 
and bantam  teams respectively that 
w ere sponsored by Canadian I,e- 
gion in m inor Ijockey ranks during 
the  fiast Season, were guests of 
nofjor of their sponsors Tuesday night,
Pt^ides a sumptuous banquet
lyi lie
the boys were treated to ’a showing 
of films. Each m ember of the 
Rangers, city and district bantam  
champs; was presented with a 
group picture of the Jeam .
Or. Mel Rtillcr, M;unline>pkan< 
ngan senior hockey circuit presi­
dent, in a short address, urged the 
boys to learn to appreciate what is 
being done for them now and to 
make the most of opportunities if 
they hope to make hockey their 
cart'or.
G H U RC H 
S E R V I C'E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEH
C om er Bernard and Bertram St. 
This Society Is a branch of Tlie 
M o t h e r  Church. The F irst 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in  
Boston. Massachusetts. • 
SUNDAY, APRIL IStb, 1951 
ARE SIN. DISEASE AND 
DEATH REALT 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Senior Sunday School—9.43 a.m. 
■All other Classes—11.00 a.m. 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pan, on 
Wednesday.
jReadinf Room Will Be .Open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
i  to 5 pan. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROQRAM every 




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS, J . SMITHSON 
M inister
SUND.AY, APRIL 15th, 1951




11.00 a.m.—“The Friend of* God“
Don*t miss seeing this film de­
picting life in  South America
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Com er Bernard and Richter
Rev. Ernest E. Baskier, B.A. 
Minister
Rev. D. M . Perley, B.A., B.D.
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.Ci, Mus.D. 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday, April 15 th
11.00 a.m.—•





DRAMA a U B  
TO PRESENT 
THREE PLAYS
WINFIELD—Sponsored by th e . 
Memorial Hall Association, the  
Oyama Dramatic Club will present 
three onc*act play.s on April 18 nt 
8 p.m. in the Memorial Hall.
They ore “Bobby Pulls Up H er 
Socks”: ‘Tw elve Pounds," and
“Going Away.**
This club is well known for Us 
fine work and a treat is promised 
to all who attend.
■ -D • •
The next regular meeting of the 
Farmers* Institute will be held In 
the Memorial Hall club room on 
Thursday, April 19, a t 8 p.m.
A baptismal service w 'as'held on 
Sunday, at the morning service In 
the United , Church and w a s  well 
attended,
Rev. and Mrs. J. W.. Ormlston of 
Naramata T ra in ing  School wlio arc 
leaving shortly for missionary 
work in Angola, Africa, were pres­
ent on the invitation of Rev. S. 
Crysdale.
Mrs. Ormiston told a story of 
interest to the children.
Mr. Ormiston gave the main ad­
dress. outlining the reason he felt 
called to take up work in this par­
ticular mission field.
As Angola is in Portuguese te r­
ritory, Mr. and Mrs. Ormiston w ill 
spend one year in Lisbon to become 
acquainted with the Portuguese 
language before proceeding to  
their destination.
STARTING-SUNDAY " and* con­
tinuing until the. following, Sunday," 
,Rev. Lawrence Banfield of the Or­
der of P reachers will bo conduct­
ing a Mission at St. Theresa's 
Church in Rutland. Morning and 
evening services will be held dally 
during the mission. ,
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
O ne Block South of Post Office 
Eyapgelical - Independent 
'  Pastor: G, G. BUHLER
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m*. 
MORNING W ORSHIP-11 a.m. 
“Winning the Back- 
slifjier 'into Felowship” 
Gospel Service 
7.15 p.m.
A nother Gospel: service to chal­
lenge you to Christ, you  will 
enjoy the Gospel singing, the 
special qum bers and the message 
Subject:
“THE ONLY TRUE 
CHURCH ON 
EARTH!”
. Will many be saved? . . . 
How .will tlje churqh-agc end? 
. . . Ju s t how can one become 
m ember of the true qhurch?
MISSIONARY SERVICE 
Colored films oh Ifidlm Hear Miss 
Am ent this Thursday—8.00 p.tn; 
; Union P rayer Meeting nex t 
*I*uesday a t the People's Mission 
p t 7.45 p.ni.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School)
REV. e ! m a r t in .
M inister
S u n d a y , A p r il  15th , 1951 
9.45 a .m .—
S u n d a y  S ch o o l a n d  B ib le  
C la sse s  '
11.00 a.m.T—S e rv ic e ;  S u b je c t 
“ C L E A N S IN G  T H R O U G H  
T H E  B L O O D ”
7.30  p .m .— S e rv ic e ; S u b je c t 
“ T H E  D I V I N E  
W O R K M A N ”
Wednesday—-7.30 p.m.
B ib le  S tu d y  a n d  P ra y e r
T U E S D A Y — U n ite d  P ra y e r  
m ee tin g ' o f  E v a n g e lic a l 
C h u rc h e s  in P e o p le ’s M is­
sion a t  7.45 p .m .
MRS. C. RATHWELL 
CALLED BY DEATH
Mrs. Clara Evelyn RathwUl, wife 
of George Rath well, died Tuesday 
a t her home, '653 Bernard Avenue. 
A resident of Kelowna since 1922, 
she was in her 83rd year.
Rev. D. M. Perley w ill conduct 
the funeral service Friday at 2:30 
p.m. from F irst United Church. 
Burial will be in Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
Four nephews of the deceased 
woman will act as pallbearers: H. 
and C. C arr of Laura, Sask.; J. 
Busby of Saskatoon and W alter 
Rath well, also of Saskatchewan. 
Other pallbearers will be C. Bair 
timore and R .,S . Aikmam both of 
Kelowna.
Born in Ottawa, the late Mrs, 
Rathwell came to Kelowna 29 years 
ago from Laura, Sask. ;
Besides her husband she is also 
survived by another nephew, Glen 
Chamberlain, Cabri, Sask., and a 
sister-inrlaw, Mrs. Hattie Cham ­
berlain.
Day’s Funeral Service Is In 
charge of arrangements, ’ v
MOODY BIBLE ! 
INSTITUTE 
SHOWS FILM
The exciting motion picture, “To 
Every Creature," to be shown a t 
F ir^t Baptist Church, Sunday, 7:30 
•p.m., will long stand ovit In mem-/ 
ory as a thrilling, true adventure 
story. Filmed by Dr. Irw in 
Moon, director of the Moody In­
stitute of Science, in beautiful na­
tural color, it is another factual, 
informative film with unforget­
table scenes and sounds from Mex­
ico and Peru.
In hopeful contrast to degraded 
heathen conditions. ’T o  Every 
Creafure” explains modern mis­
sionary enterprise with its expand-' 
ing use of plane and radio com­
munications. New methods, new 
missionary technicians, adept in 
flyipg, communications, machine 
construction and repair, are  herald­
ing a more effective era of pioneeer 
missionary work.:
READY BY MAY 7
With several, days required for 
the, sand to dey. Memorial Arena 
is .hot expected to be. ready for 




. B ertram  Street 
Minister: REV, C. A. HARRIS
SUNDAY, APRIL 16th, 1951
SPECIAL MESSAGE 
for Sunday—7.3Q p.m.
“It is easier for a camel 
to go through the eye of 
a needle . . .”
(Dill Jesus mean a  common 
needle, or the small gate of the 




a t ■ : ■
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Glenn Ave.






Social Credit speakers plan an 
extensive speaking tour of the O k­
anagan ̂ Valley.
P p i s  A. Kennedy, national or- 
• ganizer for the party, accompanied 
by F red Colborne, MIL.A. (Cal­
gary) >are at present in the Koo:- 
enays and will speak at various 
valley points commencing April 14.
Organizational meetings will be 
held at the following points:
April 14, Rock Creek and G reen­
wood in the afternoon; Grand 
Forks in the evening.
April ,16, Kelowna; April 17, 
Summerland and Pcachland; A pril 
18, Vernon; April 19, Arm strong 
and Enderby; April 20, Lumby and 
Winfield; April 21, Rutland ana 
Glenmore;. April 23, Penticton; 
April 24, Oliver and Osoyops; April 
25, Keremeos, Hedley and P rince­
ton. '
A MEETING FOR 
YOU!
CLEAR UP DEBRIS
Land where the old laundry used 
to be situatedi a t the corner of M il. 
and Water Street, will be cleaned 
up and the debtls moved away, 
Alderman Dick - Parkinson told 
council Monday night.
First Lutheran Church
Corner of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY, AI^ltlL 16th, 1951
10.00 h.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11,15 a.m.—English Services
2.00 p.m.-—Voters' Meeting
LISTEN TO THE 1-UTHERAN 
HOUR NOW AT 
8:30 A M. EVERY SUNDAY 
OVER CKOV
A Cordial Invitation To All 
' Rev. W. Wachlin.
A. W. Rpwle.s was appointed of­
ficial dclognto from the Eiiat Kel­
owna P-T.Ai A card party will be 
hold 'tomorrow night in the school, 
vention held in Victoria /luring the 
Easter holidays.
THE RIGHT TIMfe TO BUY
A LAKE FRONT HOME
M p d o rii, w id e  h u n p a lo w  w ith  a tta c h o d  g a ra jjc . C o n ta in s  
five lo v e ly  ro o m s, a u ti l i ty  ro o m  an d  .sto rage  room . 
Id e a lly  .s itu a ted  on  la h e fro n t lo t.
O n e  a n d  h a lf  s to re y  ty p e  h o m e  a n d  la rg e  lak e  fro n t lo t 
Ju s t o u ts id e  to w n . C o n ta in s  d o u b le  p lu in h in g , liv in g  
fo o in  24 X 14yi, b e a u tifu l  b each , b a th  h o u se , h e a te d  
g a ra j ie  a n d  m an y  m o re  niee fe a tu re s .
I 'o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la rs  a p p ly  to
CbarlesD.GaddesRealEstate




. Agents for Headstones and 
'B ronte Memorial Plaques 







. . .  a challenge to 
Cluircli-gocrs today
ALSO . . .  
Golore(i Film
“MY TEST OF 
FAITH”
SUNDAY,





Art hill* R. Clarke
, , ,
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Toleplione 1040 310 Lawrence Ave.
Agent for Monumental ,\\'ork
^Fiiiliertoti*s
BEST VALUES FOR THE
Young Crowd
FREE CANDY! FOR ALL CHILDREN CUSTOMERS
GUMS — CARAM ELSCHO CQ LATE COATED PiECES 
AND MIXED CANDIES — Yum-mm-m-m-m
FUDAT and SATDRDAY
AuIoh J/oaet4f\SVMMEH GLOVES...
' #  »  ITALIAN HAND -CROCHET In ..
Ftrst Quality
51 gauge, 15 ^denier, dress sheer nylon 
hosiery, all perfect, styled with darkened 
seams. 8Va to 11. New spring colors.
Special $1.75 pair,
2 Pairs for $3.50
Riin-R-Stop
' Stops runs and snags in nylon and 
. all hosiery. Will not wash out.
Priced at, a cube ....i... 20̂
Sockettesh—Shoe-high 
stockings
Saves your stockings. 100% nylon. 
Protects feet and shoes when bare­
legged. .
Priced at, pair ........ 59̂
LADIES’ KRINKLE CREPE 
NIGHT GOWNS
Peasant styles, lace trim, colors—yellow, blue'and 
pink at ................ ........ ......... — ................ . $2.95
RAYON JERSEYS-r-wjth smart cape sleeves, neat 
trim  in dime, yellow' and blue. P riced 'a t .....,$2.75
LAWN NIGHTIES—E yele t yoke in colors lime, 
pink and blue. Priced at .... ................. - $3.95
SLIPS . . . in rayon jerseys
Built up shoulders, assorted sizes'at $1.49 and $1.95
JERSEY k N IT  with lace yoke a t $2.49
VANETTE SLIPS in tan, fawn and grey crepe 
w ith Maderia .trim at ......... ....... . $2.95
white and ecru in small, medium 
and large sizes at, pair ......... $1.35
NYLONS— 100% in white only, ixi 
pair ■................ ...... ........ ............. $1.50 .
RAYON JERSEYS in red. navy, 
grey, black, brown and white. 6Vi 
to : 8 at, pair ............................. 97^
GENUINE CABRETTA KID 
GLOVES in black and brown. Sizes
6% to '8 at, pair ....... $255 ta  $4.50 _  . ,
ALMONIZED BEAUTY SKIN ■ '
;F j«R lC .G L O V E S  - a t $1.95 '
HANDBAGS...
Beautifully finished, handsomely shaped in new Spring styles. 
Pouches,, boxes and shoulder straps. Lovely Spring colors—red, tan, 
navy, brown, grey, green and-black. Plastics at ....... $2.25 to $5.50
Leathers a t .............................................................................$7.95 to $10.95
B R A S S IE R E S  in  s izes  30 to  50 in s a tin , c o tto n . I 'ayon  an d  
n y lo n . P r ic e d  ..... )... 79^, $1.00, $1.25 u p  to  $2,50
S T R A P L E S S  B R A S S IE R E S  a t .............$1.49, $1.95 to  $2,95
N U R S IN G  B R A S S IE R E S  a t ........................................  .....  $2.25
M A T E R N IT Y  S L I P S  a t  ...... .................................$2.95 t o  $4.75
P L A S T I  C T A B L E  e L O T H S -T 5 4 x 5 4  in  a s s o r te d  d e s ig n s
p ric e d  a t  ....................... ........ .......... j-.......—...,..—.............. ......... $1.49
P la id  sh a d e s  a t  ....... ......................................... $1.25
L ac e  d e s ig n s  a t  ..................................................... . $1.35
P L A S T I C  A P R O N S —  A s s o r te d  s ty le s . P r ic e d  a t—-
29(‘, 59(J, 69(t, 97(f to  $1.25
HOUSEDRESSES
T h a t  a r e ‘p r e t ty  e n o u g h  to  w e a r  th e  c lo c k -ro u n d , d a in ty  
e y e je t  o r  p iq u e  o ffse t th e s e  r e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d  fro ck s , y ou  
.w il l-w a n t  to  b u y  se v e ra l fo r. th e  w a rm  d a y s  ahead .- S izes 
12 to  52. L o w  p ric e d  a t  .........i................. ........ ........$2.95 to  $4.5()
HATS
Sweet and feminine are these lovely light weight straws w ith attrac­
tive flower and .veil trimmings,- small and large head sizes, black, 
brown, pink, gray, etc.
% -^Priced at $4.95 to $8.50
 ̂FOR THE TEENS
W h ite  p iq u e  in  jo ck e y  ty p e  o r  b r im m e d  s ty le  w ith  ja u n ty  
f e a t h e r .............................................................................. $1.95 to  $2.95
BLAZERS
A ttractive all-wool blazers, cord trim , double breasted and single 
breasted 3 button front and patch pockets. Unlined an d .a ll have 
well finished seams. In green, red, navy and royal. Sizes 2 to 14 
at ............................................................................................................. $4195
SHORTS and SKIRTS
Viyella, suspender skirts and shorts for the toddler in dainty pastel 
shades of blue, yellow, pink and white. Sizes,1, 2, 3 and 4. At .... $3.95
SWEATERS and SWEATER COATS
Just received,, a new shipm ent of lovely Corticelll sweaters—long 
. and short sleeves with close fitting neck lines. Knitted from lOO'/f 
wool they come in attractive, combinations of plain and fancy pat­
terns.. Sizes 2 to 6. Priced at .... ..... ............ . $3,95, $4.50 and $4.75
OVERALLS
For i-ough and ready wear, sturdy drill overalls that the young fry 
, will just love! With realistic nppliqued heads of Pluto, Donald Duck, 
Dumbo and Mfckey Mouse. Sizes small, medium and large. Priced
at ............. ................... ..... ........................... .................. .......: $2.59
CORSETS, CORSEIIHES,
Girdles and Garter Belts
Designed to give you the utmost in comfort and 
durability, a good fitting garm ent can do ■won­
ders for your figure. Nu-Back, Nature's Riyal, 
La Deisse, etc. Complete stock of sizes in all 
numbers and reasonably priced.
SKIRTS
Trimly tailored and nicely detailed to give that 
real dressy look: Pencil slim or pleated models. 
Glen-checks, gabardines or light weight wool­
lens. Sizes 12 to -44.
—Priced $4.95 to $8.50
Also cotton or rayon skirts that are popular and 
Impractical, gay unpressed ple'ats or wide circular  ̂
skirts. Sizefe 12 to 18.
—Priced $2.25 to $4.95
SLACKS
Expertly tailored slacks in good wearing pure 
wool gabardine or rayon gabardine, zipper clos­
ing, some with self belt. All the, popular colors, 
sizes 12 to 20.




INFANTS’ white .and red SANDALS —
ankle and halter straps, pair .........$3,05
MISSES’ red and w hite SANDALS — 
closed and open heels. Twin buckles or 
one strap, pair ........$2.95 to $4.25
i CHILD’S and MISSUS* SADDLE OX­
FORDS by Shlp-a-long. in navy and 
, brown,' p a ir ....... !.... $4>49 and $4.95
CHILDREN’S SISMAN SCAMPERS in pnneo;'..Vdpdij^nhd Neolito 
soles. Wine, brown and two-tone saddle oxfords,' P^ir/$3,60 to $4.95
CHILD’S AND MISSES RUNNING SHOES .oncLtlcs with
or w ithout cork insoles, (Colors—red, turquoise," blue,-'brown, tan 
and white. V
DRAPERIES and CURTAIN MARflUISETTES
for your 'Spring house cleaning,
NYLON MARQUISETTFy—47-lnch in white and 
yellow at, yard .............. ...... .... ................... .$1,95
CELANESE VOILE—40-lnch in Ecrue, aqua and 
white nt, yard ............... ......... . $1.1(1
FLORAL MARQUISETTE—44-inch at, per yard
—$1.25 and $1.40
FLUFFY DOT MARQUISETTE—42-lnch nt, per 
yard .......................................................  85(1 and 89<t
DOTl'ED ORGANDIE in red and yellow—38-
inch width at, yard
,RAYON CHECKS—Fancy dots, in all colors- -
40-inch at; yard ......................... . 55<i, 59(', :to 70(‘
READV-^MADE b e d r o o m  CURTAINS in fine 
dot marquisette. 65 by 2'/<! yards at, pair $10.50 
c o l o r d e d  BEDROOM CURTAINS—45. inch
by "ph yards at, p a i r ...... ............................... $6.50
RAYON PANELS—36 x 2^> yards at $3.49 
KITCHEN CURTAINS in assorted dots and co­
lors, Priced at, pair ........................ $2.76 to ,$4.15
GLAZED CHINTZ—30 Inch, in assorted, pictur­
esque patterns. Washable at, yard $1.96
o If
$1.25
FillAXlf!ih;4fii' (f1j i 1il
LARGE ASSORTMENT HOMEMAKER I'ABRICS
“OUR-BOYS” ■
Trcat-cm -nuf-^Rivct pocktdH nt, pair ................................................$2.25
Tront-em-Ruf—with elastic band nt ................................................ $2.49
Sky Rider, 0 oz. sanforized shrunk with belt loopS'andi rivet pockets
nt ...................'........:...... ...................................................... ................ W-95
Cpwboy-K,ing—Sizes 0 to 9 at .....................................................  $2.90
Cowboy ■‘King—;SlzcH 10 to 13 at ..... ........................$3,35
GIRLS’ JEANS—Sanforized shrunk ' - f  '
Elastic waist—Sizes 2 lo OX at ..............................
GIRLS’ CARIBOU JEANS—Sizes 2 to OX nt
GIRLS’ CARIBOU JEANS—Sizes 8 to 14 ;it „ ......... .............
LADIIJ.S’ CARIBOU JEANS—Sizes Vi to 20 at ........V„l̂ L'..'^̂ 3.95
ANKLE SOX SPECIAL. i (. V
A-ssorlcd stripes nn^ plain shades in rayons and fancy, .(sotton's— 
In eliildren’s, hoys’ and girls’ sizes. Also sizes for women In d  pairs to 
a size. S p ec ia l.....  ...............  .......
l a d i e s * SHORT-SLEEVED SWEATERS in nylotjuj and wool, "Tissue 
Knit" In white, yellow, pink, turquoise, peach, black. Prlccd’at $3.0$ 
CARDIGANS in St, M lchnor and Tissue Knlli Button stylo, iTing
sleeves.' Priced<nt ........ .......... ..... .................................... ; $4.95 and $5.0,5'
LADIES T-SHIRTS in plain and fancy. Short sleeves in small, m e­
dium and largo, Priced n t ............................... .......  $1,25, $1.85 and $®.25
LADIES’ COTTON BRIEFS a t , . .........  49(, 69<‘, 09(1 and 75(i
WATSON’S PANTIES—Lace trim in medium, large pnd, oversize.
Priced nt ............. ;.................. . ............ .... ........................ ..................... $1.19
LENNARD’H C01T()N KNIT VESTS—Priced nf .i....... 09<! and 85<i
OKANAGAN v a l l e y  SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
begins Tuesday April 24 and on to Friday 27tli.
Over 2,500 to coinpolo before three ouHloiKllng m|]udlenlorB at 
’ Kclownn, U.C.
■•r
'' C S l ' f l I l l l l t * ' 'iSlP ifll
“  WHERE CA9^:ZpEATS CREDIT fP
12, 1031 THE -KELOWNA COURIER





l^o lice  312
Hospital ________   64
Fire H a ll------------------- 196
BIEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
U  tuiable to  contaci a  doctor 
phone 722
DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY, APRIL 15th. 1951 
4.00*^10 5,30 p m  ' 
McGill Sc WlUlto Ltd.
PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT FOR SALE
OSOTOOS CUSTOMS
n o u R S i
8 a jn . to  12 midnight.
PARENTS! TEACHERS! Help your A HOME WITH THREE BED- BARDAHL—DOUBLE 
P-TA help your children. Please ROOMS, nothing fahey but enough of your motor.
.send RummaRC to schools now for class to maintair\ what self-respect 
sale April 21. C3-2c we have left after the Series of
-------------------------------------------------blow.sifrom-lhc rising cost of living.
UNWANTED IIAIK Owners of homes near the churc’u-
Pcrmaficntly eradicated from any nhnnl*  ̂ Mt' y
part of body with Saca Polo, the re-
markable discovery of the age. Saca <n«ghl) or 90 and /  V ,
Pclo contains no drugs or chemicals phoncs for your convenicnct). 
and will kill the hair roots. Lor- . ' ■ ■ .
THE LIFE.
54-tfc
IIARDIE SPRAYER FOR SALE 
with guns and hoses. In good condi­
tion, used .very little. G. Splott, 
R.R. 2, Kelowna. Phone 710-R3.
69-lp
PROPERTY WANTED




F ire  Chief Fred Gore reported 
to City Council Monday night that 
fire losses last month amounted' to 
$375. Total of 23, alarms wore 
turned in.
Mr. Gore also stated total-of 122 
buildings had been inspected to r  
fire hazards, and IS  requests made
B » r  l.nb .e79G r,nvlllo ,V »n»„v™ . T R U C K S
'■PEP UP.’ TRY .C.C. & B. TONIC
Tablets for low vitality and general 
debility. At druggists, one dollar.
C7-Cp
A, K. WOOD—FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expert. 20 years cx-
19.4 7 MONARCH INCLUDING
WANTED:' FEW ACRES MIXED 
fruit trees w i th  house, three bed­
rooms. Box 882, Courier. G4-4-Tp
y i - T F .R A N S  of, tw o  w orld  w a rs  M o ttd ay  n ig h t  o b se rv ed  th e  s i m r
V  ‘d n g g es t o ccas io n  in th e  L eg ion  y e a r  h e re .’'  ̂ m it was issued .for the in.stallatton
eluding colorful costuming and 
stage sets.
Commencing at 8:15 p.m, th e 'o p ­
era produced by club president. 
Stati Gladwell, i.s accompanied by 
a full-fledged oi'chestra of, about 
20 pieces including drum s and tym- 
panl, obo e 'an d  bassoon.
The experienced cast has been 
well-rehearsed to present polished 
performance. They appear a t Pen­
ticton . tonight’,
LODGE NOTICES
I t  w as ,V im y  N ig h t a g a in , th e  a n n u a l o h se rv an ce  o f th e  pd
heater a n d  spare tire. In very^'good PROPERTY FOR SALE q u o  o f V im y  R id g e  in \V o rld  W av 1. A la y o r  \V . B. T ln g h cs- .  T in F O P A T I T t
condition (Onst owner) 4G1 Rose ( ja in c s . o tte o f  th e  to n s t-p ro p o sers  fo r th e  ev en in g , d ese rd ted  W I I  1 U | | L V L | U |
Avo. Phono 1030-L1. , 69-lp 8 ROOMED HOUSE 5 MINUTES th a t  m cm o rah lc  occasion a s  th e  “ first b a t t le  of an v  s ize  in w h ich  VV l l i U  1  1 .1 / lA jU l i  1
1950 >.i-TON INTERNATIONAL l ^ ^ / f ^ u i t f l o ™ .  C an ad ia n s  to o k  p a r t . ’;. , ,v  ̂ grass, iriu t ana no’
pick-up. Radio, heater, w inter and phone 1028-Yl. W sp  ( la ie ty  an d  g o odfe llow sh ip  p r e d o m in a te d - a s  u su a l, b u t ’ 
th o se  w ho  p a id  th e  suprem e sacrifice  w e re  n o t  fo rg o tten . B e-
COMIC OPERA
perience. T & G H arw o o d  for sale summer tires, rempyable, closcd-in --------— ------------------ ------- ----- th o se  w h o  p a id  th e  sup rem e sa c n lic e  w e re  n o t  to rg o tte n . u e -  ■«w>fwv •.•wr w T f / ' t f f f f t™ s ile lc e  a .  .h e  s . a r .  o (  ,.ro co e .U h g ", ,h e  , .c h t  FRIDAY NIGHT
S  i : ^ O K O  SUPER BEBUXE T ^: to  co R u ad cs  , r e . ,„ e „ « y  w a s  „ .e„ .io „e .>  h y  .h e  .o a s t-
B. P. p . Elks 
meets 1st and 
3rd Mondays 
ELKS’ HALL# . . ' ■ .'b .
Lawrence Ave.
T-ttc
dor Sedan. This car is in exception- ° r  write Bpx 903, Courier. 69-lp
BUSINESS PERSONAL =dy fine shape all around. Paint
, like new, upholstery excellent, mo-
STORAGE SPECIALISTS! ' tor in tip-top shape. Heater, white 
Entrust your valuables to our care, wheel rings and other accessories. 
China - -  Furniture -  Antiques An outstanding buy at only $1400 
etc. All demothed and treated with Phone 96 for demonstration. 69-tff
care.. Phone 298 for fu rther inlor- MERCURY, low mileage, ex-
FIVE ROOM HOUSE NEAR Ca­
tholic Church and school. Call at 
1944 Ethel St. 69-lp
m ak e rs .
With an attendance of nearly 300 
Canadian Legion members, the 
program began with .dinner at 6:30. 
Festivities continued until past
defence of Canada. Response was 
made by Gordon Munro.
Singling out the Canadian Legion 
Women’s A uxiliary . for special ai-
UNIQUE NEW HOME, 3 BED- 
rooms, attached garage, dining 
room, hardwood floors, best residen-
midnight until the dancing ^ ro n g  tention. Bruce Deans, in  his toast
mation. D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD, condition. Used only six tial district. Price cut for cash sale.
305 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES ' '
2^ per word per insertion, minimum 
15 words.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
209fc discount for 3 or more inser- 
n  tions without change.
•'’̂ Charged advi rtisements—add 10  ̂
for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
* PAGE
$1,00 per column inch.
DISPLAY
80^ per column inch.
LAWN MOWER SERVICE — Saw 
Filing — Gumming. Edward A. Les­
lie, 2913 Souht Pendozl St. ! C8-tfc
months. Will take an older car as 
W -iUn-c part payment. Contact Mrs. Kaller. 
------------- 58-tfc
385 Cader Ave. Phone 807-Rl.
62-8Tp
R.R.3, Kelowna.
decided the occasion 
done up proper.
Thirty at Vimy ,
The Xegion auditorium echoed 
w ith the ■ cheers, shouts and ap­
plause as first one service, then 
another was toasted. But the great-






___________ or horses to feed at my place.
PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON- Write or phone Mrs. Fy W. Clarke, 
Crete work. John Fenwick. Phone Lake^House, Westbank. 67-3c
1244-R4 or write to Okanagan M i s - __
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfc TOP MARKElT PRICES PAID FOR
had been to the ladies, said ,“lew  people re- 
, alize the aniount of work these 
good ladies haye done foe this qr- 
ganizatibn over the years.'* '
Mi'S. M. Badley responded for the 
.ladies.'".,
T?r»TTn nnm vr HriMt? TNPT.TTDTNG in l i a is i ui ai. - An entertainm ent program con- 
b S o m  h? O l S  S ' X k  ts t  clamor of all came when Toast- eluded the banquet celebrations. 
?.om sc^oo ReaVonaW for c S  m aster R. M. Hayman asked those, Songs were by Ven. D. S. Catch-
69-ip  present who took pan  in t h e , pole. Legion chaplain, and Rhys, 
action at Vimy to stand up—and Lewis. Babe Newman -and his 
some 30 got up from their chairs, trum pet was also featured.
Mayor Hughes-Games • proposed. Mrs. Kay Dunaway was. piano 
the toast to the navy, while Bert accompanist. , . ;
Greening replied. ' ,
Toast to the army .was given by 
Bob Sinipsori w ith ; G. C. Oswell 
giving a purring reply with a tfib-
Apply S. Trainer, Oliver.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW DOWN 
payment will purchase this valu-. 
able property 'with well-built mo­
dern home. Large, livingroom, m o­
dern cabinet kitchen, two good-, 
sized bedrooms, Pembroke bath.
; The Summerland Singers’ and 
P layers’ Club will present G ilbert 
and 'Sullivan’s two-act comic opera, 
“Patience” (or Bunthorne’s Bride) 
at the Anglican Parish ' Hall, to ­
morrow. evening. Many old-timers 
of the district w ill remember the 
club for its high-calibre perfonn- 
anccs in earlier days, and the pres­
ent cast of about 43 is r'eturning to 
Kelowna for the fii'st time In ap­
proximately 15 years bringing with 
them  a show of extremely high- 
class entertainm ent characteristic 
of much more professional groups.
A contingent , of representatives 
of the Anglican Drama Club tra ­
velled to Summerland for the pre­
m ier performance on Tuesday eve­
ning and brought back wlUi them 
a repo rt of expert production in-
SOME J O p ,  EH?
Mr.; “Teaching th a t calf to 
drink took me two hours, 
roughly speaking,"
hirs.: “That’s''w hat you may 
call i t  .John, but I'd  call it 
plain cussing."
That's a joke, son! But we’ro 
not joking when we (father, 
m other and three children) 
say w e  need a three-bed­
room house at a reasonable 
rent, not *oo far from the city 
centre, preferably w ith in  
three blocks of the high 
school. Please call 96 or 802 
(9 to 5) or 897-Y ( evenings 
and week-end. 68-2c
HELP WANTED
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, 
flnishing, wall to wall .carpets, lino- 
BOOKKEEPER WANTED—Wanted leum and .lino-tile. Call at 1557 
part-tim e, treasurer for Kelowna Ellis Street or phone 1356. 47-tfc
and District Credit Union, w ith a -------------- - --------------------------------
knowledge of Bookkeeping. Remu-
—  scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
PLOWING AND WOOD SAWING etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-  ̂  ̂ ^
Phone 1104. G6-tfc ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 5“b r to l le ? ‘'shower''fnd basim thred Horn' said the “air force today Is
our most imoortant arm in '
Inlaid lino in kitchen, hall and . . .
bathroom. Full size basement with ute to the Private. „ t
In his toast to the air force, J. H.
Ltd. 250 P rior St., Vancouver, B.O. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 3-tfv'!.
the
NEW OWNER
A house a t 331 Lake Avenue has 
recently changed hands and it will 
be made into an alj'/active resi­
dence, Alderman W. T. L. Road­
house told City Council Monday 
night.
FOR SALE
niceiy finished rooms, ironing room , P^t i poi'tout ar
and fruit room. Rooms suitable for =■_------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ' ■ =
de^ired^^fJarage attached^ to house. PROPERTY FOR SALE MRS. M. J . EV0Y
Corner lot in bekt residential dis­
trict. Immediate
NO MORE BIRDIE 
neratloii attractive. Apply immedi- w atch for the Ogopogo at Pope’s
ately to  G ordon.D . Herbert, presi- photo Studio! P o rtra it and Com-,
•dent, Telephone 874-R or 1006, mercial Photography, ; developing,
69-lc printing and enlarging. 3-T-tfc
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT
around home! Things you no long­
er need or use! Sell them through 
Courier Classilieds hundreds, of 
buyers! ' 11-tfc
FOR SALE—$125, NEWEST MO 
D EL'Zehith White Enamel Washer, poygi Ave. Phone 586-L2. 
with pump attached. Was $170 new.
possession. S90 
68-tff
M. Dorsay, R.R. 4, 4th House South m q DERN 4 ROOM BUNGALO.W-r- 
of Gyre Park. , . 69-lp consisting of .large living room, ca-
BARGAINS! FAMILY LEAVING ------------------- -
town. Honsehold niiccto turniture, NOTICES
kitchen range.; heatei, bicycle, Jawn and shrubs. Netvly decorated 
bpx, lavyn mpwer, remaining rights and but and 'ready  to move
29 ACRES IN SOUTH KELOWNA 
district, 10 under cultivation; more 
can be broken up; - House with 
plumbing. Garage and I'oothouse. 
Free 'irrigation. : Write P.O. Box 
328 Kelowna. 67-3p
to Frozen Food locker being offer-, into: Situated on Pendozi Street,
ANNOUNCER WANTED
Top flight, experienced radio an-
HEAR AGAIN! LIVE AGAIN! Here 
now,- the new - sensational hearing 
aid that has revolutionized the
ed for private sale. Come and, see, r.nii nrirp 'RR'ton Can
2643 Bath St. one blocks ^  arrange terms. Further
off Pendozi on Osprey Ave. South. phone owner at 829-Rl
69-2p
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In  the m atter of the Estate of 
ANTE ZEPINA, deceased, ,
NOTICE is hereby given that by 
Order of his Honour Judge M. M. 
Colquhoun, Local Judge of the. Su-
PASSES AWAY
dent of Okanagan Centre for the , 
past 17 years, died in hospital here 
Monday. She was, 80 Tears of age, 
"native of Ontario, where she re- 
' sided until 1910, when she moved 
to A lberta ..
Last rites ■ wore held this after­
noon from the chapel of Day’s F u ­
neral Service,. followed by Inter­
ment in Kelowna cemetery; Pall­
bearers were: Messrs. Hewitt,’ Mc­
Donough, W; Dehnke and Klevln. 
One .daughter, Mrs. A. C. Wil-
jO H N g.0^
w a I
................... .......  FOB SALE—LADIES’ B ICY CLE- t v̂ TYT-T v  ---- ---------- ------- •-------- ------- ---------  ................ .
“Hard of Hearing World” Radio- complete with hand brakes. Phone HOME WITH L O y i^ L  preme Court, dated 27th February, hams, Winfield; a son, George Evoy
nouncer wanted by large Edmon- ears. Small, light, powerful up to 47-R. ■ 69-lc bn Sutherland A'venue. Llpse , to 1951, i was appointed Administrator of Two Rivers, B.C., and a sister.
^4on .station. Forward audition and 
particulars to Ji J. Gibbons Limited, , 
34 'Dominion Bank Building, Ed-
130 hours use with one battery. En­
quire for demonstration a t KELO- 
GAN RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD. 
1632 Pendozi St. 8-tfc
-1951 RIFLE BUY!—Genuine Brit­
ish .303 Short -Model Lee Enfield 
Mark HI, 10-shot, detachable mag­
azine, repeater, adapted to Sporter, 
24” barrel, “V” type back sight; 
ideal for ’̂ ast* shooting at moving 
game, carefully checked and guar-
schools and churches. Living room the . Estate of ANTE ZEPINA; M rs.'G raham  of Kelowna, survive,
large modern kitchen and nook,-, 3 —  -----.1—_
I ,  Shines brighter than ever!
2 . Shines longer than ever!
3. With less polishing!
monton, Alta. 69-lc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new 
floor or an old floor made good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. I No dust when enteed, $24.95. 48 rounds Smmuni- 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, e s tab lish ed tio n  with order fo i '$2.95 additional, 
since. 1938. Our address is 525 Send $5.00 with order, balance
Buckland Ave. 80-tfc
S-A-W-S
Saw 'filing and* gumming. All work 
guaranteccj. See Johnson at 764 
Caw.ston. 83-tfc
C.O.D. HUNTERS SUPPLY COM-, 
PANY, 193 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
69-2C
1951 OFFERING OF HI-POWERED 
RIFLES—From $20:95 up. Genuine
b'edrooms, bathroom with Pem­
broke bath. A,pply 1987 Pendozi 
St. or call 319-Xl. • . , 65-3T-C
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
British Columbia
HOUSES FOR SALE IN THE 
Woodlavvn and Five Bridges dis­
tricts.
H er . husband predeceased her In
■All persons having claims ngairtst: 1945.
the said Estate^ are required to, file , — —̂ ----- ----------r.̂—
the same on or before the 15th May, ATTIY A R im
1951, after; w^ich date-1 will distri- K  w \  t  A t  K / l  ^-1  
bute the Assets^ according to the 1, 1.
claims received by me. ’
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.,
Offleiar Administrator,
South Okanagan District.
Dated this. 12th March, 1951,
Kelowna. B.C. 62-4Tc




4-ROOM HOUSE, WITH 2 LOTS,
POSITION WANTED TREES: FOR TOPPING, LIM BH;u. 
taking but, including stump and
EXPERIENCED TYPIST AND OF­
FIC E worker; some shorthand, 
wishes full or part time jot). Box 
902 Courier, 68-2cI ■ ■ ' ■ . ,____ /_____ ' " ■ ■ f ' . ■
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER — 
U rgently requires work, any posi­
tion will be considered. W rite Mrs. 
R. Mnler, c/o  Mrs. Koller, R.R. 3, 
Kelowna. 61-lfc
CARD OF THANKS
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the m atter of the Estate of
.303 British Enfield Repeaters, one in fruit. Double garage, chicka JACOB WIESE, deceased.
Other makes available sqon. Excel- en house. City water. Taxes only NOTICE is hereby given th a t ,by in June,
lent values. Send for free folders, S25 per year. , Immediate posses- Order of His Honor Judge M. M. This was decided
Price: $5,750. Colquhoun, Local Judge of the Su- h d d  in Vancouver last Monday.
preme Court, dated 27th F e b r u a r y  when members 
- T _ _ cented the invitation of national
hauling_away, or saw into firewood, detailed sion.
Phone Smith at 1270-L. wt-Hc ; gpeQifications. No obligation. T ^ a l-
invited
The next regional meeting of the 
Canadian Restaurant Association 
will be held in Kelowna sometime
at a  meeting
SUMMERLAND SINGERS’ AND 
PLAYERS’ CLUB
m
EXPERT RADIO & APPLIANCE enquiries . TAR(j ET 4-ROOM HOUSE, WITH BATH- appointed Administrator copied the invitation
re p a S b y  s W lS d tc fh n ic iL . Mem- s a l e s  COMPANY, porch Basement, he Estate of JACOB WIESE.. Jack Schell whô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
uy yiviutu ^  nttnw.T , 69-2c i4*.,rin> »ieMrieitv. Bathroom has i with Johnny Dedora, Vernon, Ok-ber of Associate Radio Technicians St., Ottawa.
of B.C. Tour guarantee of satlsfac- PROMPT DELIVERY ON
Modern Appliances & Electric Ltd. phone'^Fred°
1607 Pendozi St. Phono 430. 18-tfc ^
69-2c HixlO’, electricity. Bathroo  lias deceased * • u
• no fixtures, but septic A ll persons having claims against anagan and district CRA branch
WE WISH TO THANK ALL THE 1054-L. 
neighbors and friends for their mes- 
ssages of syntpathy during bur be- 
prenvem ent in the lo.ss of Mrs. M.
Haas. Thanks also to Dr. Athans, the 
hospital Staff, Donald Day and 
Mary Sutherland,
- M r .  and Mrs. R. SLESINGER
69-lc FOR RENT
b u l l d o z in g , TOP s p i u  FILL g^LE---Man's NEW BROWN
tord,'S"» I to 4 ™ .u  Avi.; P to n i  8-HOPM HOUSE, WI-TH 2 ,L « rS ; :
dining room table with six chairs. Fully modern. Own domestic wa-
MOTOR REPAIR SFRVICE-Com- 
pleto maintenance .service. Electric- 
nl contractors. Indusliial Electric, 
256 Lawrence Ave., phone 758.
82-tfc
r*nii "it 1401 rirnhnm *4t nr nhnno tor system. Small basement. House Call at 1401 Graham St. or phone j,„anged ns 2 suito.s. and Is a
810-Rl, 68-3C
COMING EVENTS
________________________________ revenue property. A- building on
POTATOES NETTED GEMS AND second lot rents for $20 per month, 
white rose, both grown from certi- Price: On term s $7,000. Cash price 
tied Foundation "A” seed. G. Rls.so, $6,000. ;
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, with BATH- 
REGAL LILLIES FOR SALE i— room, full basement, electricity, a
the claims received by mo.
C, H. JACKSON, C. A.,
, Official Administrator,
’ South Okanagan District.





The Annual General Meeting of the day meeting Iri Penticton.
tional directors of the CRA are ex­
pected to attend the June moetlngi’ 
including first vice-president Don: 
Coburn, Fort .William; and nation­
al president Clancy Sorenson, Van­
couver, and national co-ordinator, 
Aloe Gartshorc.
Prior to attending the meeting 
on Monday, the two Okanagan 
delegates were > present at a Sun-
Glonmoro Irrigation District , will bo 
held on April 19th, 1951, at 8,00 p.m.
FOR RENT — SLEEPING ROOM_  Large bulbs will flower first year, new stucco house, Upstairs Is a the Glenmore School House.fo'r‘'biisinVss cmUKMhVn'4 n"''Haod Large fragrant white trumpets. Bc.st suite, with hot and cold water and --------
hoine O ff  la^ c oso In while dormant. $1,50 sink. There is , an enclosed porch
delivered. Bedding flowoi* back liiui front.
r none 1*11. ■ ......  .......pi„,us 25c per doz. G. Brodic, Box Price: $9,000.
2 COMFORTABLE FROhrr BED- 175. Kelowna (Winfield). C8-2c 
yooms for rent. Board If desliod. is/rruTMTAfM t ^ P
Two excolleht films were shown 
at the Vancouver gathering., and' 
Mr. Schell will present them In 
Kelownn soon.
KELOWNA RURAL RATEPAY­
ERS’ Association: T he Annual Ge- 
ncrttl Meeting Meeting of the Ke­
lowna Rural Ittdcpayers’ A.ssocla- 
tlon will be held In Rnymor Avo.
) School on MONDAY. APRIL 10th 
nt 7.30 p.m. A report on. the Fire 
Protection Petition will be given;
electioi) of o f f t w  ,vlth frig, and electric stovo. Call ;};wo a u
539 Lowrone'e Avo., or phone 089-Yl
COME. W. A. Cameron, Secretary. ..... —;---- — ------- ------------- - phono 957-L2,
Good
Five minutes wnlit from post or- MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL—
lice. Phone 834-Rl. ; 69-2p
TWO^ ’̂®  DUPLEX Suite
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES
garage. Nornlnaiions for the election of Two 
Trustees of the Glcnmore Irriga­
tion District for a term of three 
NEW 5-ROOMt HOUSE. PAINTED years will be received by the Re- 
white siding. Full concrete foun- turning Officer (Mrs, Helen R. Rlt- 
dnllon and part basement. Full c iiie i.O n  April 20th, 1951, between 






A Comic Opera in Two Acts
GILBERT ANb SULUVAN
Cast and Orchestra of Sixty Performers
Authentic Co.stumcs
Kelpwna
ANGUCAN PARISH HALL ^
Sutherjiand Ave.
One Night Only
Friday. April 13 . at 8:15
The KELOWNA ANGLICAN DRAMATIC CLUB will present 
the Summerland Singers' and flay e rs’ C lub /in  the above pro­
duction.
RESERVED SEATS $l.Ci0 a t Brown’s Prescription Pharmacy Ltd,, 
447 Bernard Ave. (Phone Kelowna 180). KCSII SEATS 76f
- -■ - -■ --- --- .». Ut\'
TWO AU.ST1N ;T1RES 
NEW Reasonable price, 
' 68-tff
"p n A r”  land, with a number of fi’uU tree.i. uonrd Room of the DlHtrlet. 
■ ^  Small cabin on properly, for roiu. --------
69-lp 2 SLEEPING ROOMS-CENTRAL rit-Ati-nv*. ti r m  Q ropn;  -1009 Marshall St. Phone 834-Xl. fjN E S l QW XAW  R.O.P. SIRED 
FANS! C0-2c Rhode Island, Red, and New Hnmp-
' shire Chicks. ,' Mlxcfd acx $5.00 for
Good garden soil. Pump for Irri­
gation. Price: $4,500, Terms.
A, W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
, Briti.sh Columbia,
PHONE 711-Y2
R. J. RITCHIE, 
Secretary to the TrusteeH
ATTENTION B O X I N G
Boxing .show, Friday, ApWl 13, Le- U .
glon {pdltorium. 8 p.m. 10 good yOU RENT TO CAREFUL TEN- 2.5. .$10.00 .for ,00. $20,00 for 100, $05 
boiits, US 'lbs. to 147 lbs, Rlngsido ANTS. May to September, fu lly  for 500. Pullets VU BÔ . CockcroLs 10 .̂
75c; qtl)cr Bents 50c. ’ . 6?*3c furnished . two bedroom modern TRIANGLE „ HATCHERY, ARM-
-----------------,—    ------ ;---------  home Phomt C33-I.1 ' (i9-2c STRONG. ' 38-tfc
TOP BANDS! TOP TIME! AT Kc- ______................ ...... - — -----------------------
Jowna War canoe Club Dance this SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT — (JAS MOi’OR’.fOR SA LE-H ns ne- 
Saturday, A pril 14. 8 p,m„ Aquatic Phone 071-Ll, noon hmu\ 09-lc vor been uscd;«Ai>ply Mrs. Mario
Transcribed music leaturlng nation’s ROOM AND BOARD CLOSIV TO -------- -— -----
! ? E e  "  monthly rates. ^  >  ,a cH IC K ^ FOR SAi:i'V-COUN^^
YOU'VE BEEN W AlTlNfl FOR — ___ ______________ __ _______— > ''.I’!,.’ . able for aloio, eifllce, hall, church,
...» T ni.,K"rjrAMT nPNT TIIR REST HALL IN TOWN nrnfUnMn fnr nunr duolCX OP Dl iVatO hOUSC. Apply
LAKESIIORE LOT IBO ft. FRONT­
AGE, 15 ft. motor boat and boat 
(BMfc house. Electricity, Apply 1014 Rlch- 
-------  tor St. 05-3TP
tU e^K dow na”  L ions' ciub^G I N  RE  HE B   I   Depondable anil profitable for over plex or pi iv it. luuise. n i  
RUMMAGE SALE!. Here it Is! Sat- - F o r  parties, dances. coiwcnUons. .,g yoars;’ WhWb. Logliorn.s, New 1388 R lchtu St Kelowna. fl.i-3ri^ 
urday, April i4th, 3,00 pm ., ntler- 
noon and evening, Scout Hall.
(H-4T-C
Fo , nve ti ,
recepUone, meetings, etc, Tlie beau- Bampshirc$, J3nrrcd iiock Crosses w n m  n .... n year for wei' <
llful now Orchard City Club has nnd I.eghorh Crpsscs. Write for use- v”i A h i S l  nt ‘’‘"'R'”"-
all the kitchen foclUtlcs required t„ t „nd helpful Cotnlog. v .l.rn n s  V I A, liom.n nt uuptlvo cover, was hiiIi
for any of these affairs—Phdne 1316 
—or write Orchard City Social
52-tfcJUNIOR V A RlirrY  CONCERT Now High School Auditorium by Club. J!27 Leon Ave 
Kelownn Lions Club, Tickets 50e at 
'Trench’s Drug Store, LlOns Club 
members of* Kelowna Teachers As- 
BodoUon. * , , , 61-4T-C
AT POPl-AR POINT ON I.AKE. 4- 
roomed house $'21,00 per month; 
also large one-voomed cotlage.
SOi-LY POULTRY BREEDING 
' '■ ’ FARM
WESTUOLME. B.C. 65-21)0
Bankhead full In  nn . nt and fiir- 
mice, low (loven payment and low 





Lon Smith, whoso cartoons arc 
familiar to many people, had a 
novel way of lequesllni! City Coun­
cil to instnl sewer service to his 
homo nt 598 Royal Aveniir,
Mr. Smith lias been walling for 
a year for sewci' service, A 
ind in an nl- 
Hiibmltled to
PERSONAL
HAVE YOU FOUND ftOMETlUNQ
. , , a purse? ring? key case? Use 
Courier Classifieds to Inform oth­
ers. A treasured kisejwakc. ft snop. 3 FRONT ROOMS, BATHUOOM. 
shot, ft key. may mean ft.grcat deni veiaudHh, garag.?, floor;, c o v .u a  
1 to Ih# loser. They’ll be looking for with linoleum. Reasonable rcni. 
f f  it in THE COUItlKRI Leave articles Situated on Fuller Ave. ApiUy mxi 
 ̂ III i m  W ater Street, »-tfc Bum e Ave. (57-2n
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
partly funU.shcd' .Veclrlc llghiran^^ used,equipment; mill, mine and log- rumpus room, gnr
water Annlv e’ventnUB aoifUin D. supplies; hew and used wire view of lake, 240.5\u iu r. A p p ly  eu n ings. u o i.am ^ .^  finings; chain, steel lo-n-lll.
..........  plate und shripes. Atln.s Iron and
Metal* Ltd., 250 Prior St,. Vnneou- 
Ver.*B:C7?’'f»hoW Pacific '6357,' ' 3-tfc
Herbert. UWH Ethel St.
MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNG A- 
I.OW—full basement Includlni 
arage, un< bslrilttcd 
Abbott or phone 
41-T-tfe
2 COMFORTAUl.E SLKEIMNC. 
Kwms. C.'iitiat, Phone 41-11
(n-3p
LARGE LOT 00 x 150 1 1 r i  ON 
Abbott Street. BemiUful view of 
lake. Ideal for ranch-type bunga­
low. N.) .langcr of high water. Box 
1)0.5, Courier. 55-lf,
COM BICYCLES, ubo UALEIGILS.
Comtilcie sttK'k of parts and acces- 
ioncti and good repair service. Cyc- - —
Istli come to CsinpbeU’s! Phono lOl *9-50 DOWN, BAI^ANCL. AS RENT. 
-L e o n  at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 4 rooms an.l hath, 4 years old, nice 
BICYCLE &10P. 48-tta Iwatlon, Box 901 Courier, 67-4c
c lly ' falhei'B nt ,their regular meet­
ing last Monday night. The car­
toons referred to llu* uluirlnge of 
mUlei'lnls; necessity of curtailing 
cxpendllure.s and the inconvcnlen- 
».!l*encountered by Mr. Smith’s 
household, /
Council was lmpre«.sed with tno 
luim.wou.s drawings, It’s possihle 
Mr, Smllh'n home will he conneet- 
cil with tlu! sewer synteni this year,
In ree. nt years wood b'l'hnology 
has opened up a vast field '»t 
chenilstry. Soaps, lotions, cello­
phane. fei'tlllz.<‘r.s, even le.' ci.-aiii 
flavors, are only a f.wv of the pr.Kt- 
ucls d.ulvcd from what was form­
erly regarded as wood waste,
The Board of Transport , Com- 
inlsslonoi's will be requested to tn- 
stnl nn automatic signal nt railway 
ci'OHslng.s on Ethel and Richter 
69-lc streets, City Council decided Mon­
day night.
In view of the ■ Increased motor 
Irnffic, the recommendation for au- 
lomntlc signals was made to city 
fathers by the traffic control ad­
visory council. It was pointed out 
that Ellis Sll'cet was not Included 
due to the fact' the railway com­
panies have a man on duty nt the 
road crossing when a tram  cornea 
Into the station, I 
Alderman Dick Parkinson said 
one of the worst hazards was the 
cro.ssing In the north end of the 
city In the municipality of Glcn- 
rnorc. It was suggested tho clly 
w rite Glcnmore council with tho 
Idea that a similar signal be re­
quested by Glcnmore nt that point.
PROBE HYDRANT 
IN PARKING AREA
Tho public works departm ent 
was requested by City Council 
Monday night to Investigate ft fire 
hydi'.'int in the vicinity of the pub­
lic parking area, which tlu -m ayor 
claims ifi a hazard tojtujtoHsfs wh<» 
park in the vicinity of Urn anmii.
The traffic control odvlsory 
■ c.iuncil recommended that tho hy- 
thant he removed and erected idse- 
where. A I’ciimt will probably be 
tabled next week.
BUNGALOW REDUCED IN PRICE 
TO S E L L '
S itu a te d  in a 1st cla$.s (li.*<liict on  c o rn e r  lo t, g ro u n d s  la id  
o u t an d  a ttra c t iv e ,
A tta c h e d  (garage. ’ F u ll h a s e n ie n t w ith  sh o w e r , to ile t  a n d  
e x tra  h c d ro o n i’ F u rn a c e  h ea l,
A nice s ized  liv in g ro o m  a n d  d in in g  ro o m  w ill) h a rd w o o d  
floors. T w o  h ed ro o n is , l)nilt-incn|)l)oaV d.s, F 'nll s ized , c o m ­
p le te  h a th ro o m . T lie  k itc )ieh  is m o st a t t r a c t iv e .
In  (»nr; o p in io n  tliis  is a fcood p ro i)c r ty , th e  p r ic e  <)f 
.‘j;i0,!i(K),0() is fa ir  and  th e  te rm s  o f iii.T.StXUX) cash  h jilahce
at .$(’)0.0() per month very iiitractive.
llif j  m o il (cages a re  very  d iflic n it to  o h ta in  th e se  d ay s  d u e  
to  th e  c n r ta ilm e n i  of th e  N .l i .A . bn ild iiiK  p roK rain  a m r  
th e  e n o rm o u s  ino rease  in hn ild in ic  co s ts .
REAL ESTATE DEPAI^TMENT 
280 Bernard Avenue
Phone 98 Pliono 332
4 ■'t'
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Legiqn Sell Machinery in Motion BUS LINE TO. 
Designed! to Assist Children W ho’se D ^O N U N U E 
Fathers W ere Killed in Two W ars NIGHT SERVICE
.  . .  . . ,  ~T- T ^  t . U* • ,  VimNON--*‘Wc can not operate





The Kelowna Courier. *
D ear Sir,—A stranger was knock-
motion designed to assist children whose fathers pbid the S ' t h c  Ciw Coun day.'*** Ha\S yo u 'a"rad fo \* icen cer
-  . - - -  non .Bus Lines, told the City Coun- f  countered w i th ,- r h e  radio tax
Jaycee Gavel Club Helps 
Devdop Public Speakers
o rg a n iz e d b v  th e  K e lo w n a
non . us ines, told the ity oun­
cil when he sought permission forSupreme Sacrifice in the last two wars. cu nen ne h k i ueniiuisiuii
At the last gerteral meeting of the Legion, members un- the company to approach the Pub- had had
ahiinously approved setting up a committee, known as the Ca- IJc UtiUties Commission seeking the trouble with a couple up the road.
T H K  G a v e l C lu b  o f K e lo w n a ,
J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m erce , he ld  i ts  f irs t am u u il b a n q u e t  
a t  th e  K e lo w n a  G o lf and  C o u n try  C lul) la s t  F r id a y  e v e n in g . 
G u e s t  s p e a k e r . \V . A . S h ilv o ck  to ld  o f th e  m e r its  of p u b lic
iiadian Legion Children’s Program. Those who voinnteered to ‘*5wc‘" S ' l  h aw 'rao n th s 'r f  on- 
serve on the eommittee include Mrs. M. B. Mills. Mrs. B. V. ° U r n .
Ansell, Don.McKay, J. Goldsmith, J. A. Howard, J..H. Frank- business is not too bad but the^eve- 
lin, P. F. Hilborn, Terry Harding and Harry Schinit. ' ning loss is drawing too heavily on
Phans’* w ere found medically un- daytim e revenues. Mr. Downer
fit for the arm ed'forces after, they said,
volunteered for active duty. Three . In  the period from December 15 
o f them  paid the  Supreme Sacrl- to M arch 28, the bus ran  67 nights, 
fice. Sgt. Moore persoiially wrote 
over 60 letters a week to the boys
T h e  CLCP will w ork In close 
co-operation w ith : present social 
w elfare officers and ascertain th e  
wisest and best course in which 
the committee will be able .to help.
* I t  is planned to obtain from' the 
Departm ent of Veterans* A ffa ir  a 
complete list of children whose 
fathers w ere killed o r since died
T o. pour oll on troubled w aters 
he suggested the tax was too much. 
Should be. say, a dollar. On this I 
jumped. No; it was the principle. 
The tax  was iniquitous. Long sil­
ence followed. The deed accom­
plished, the stranger left.
Yours truly.
ALEC C. BEASLEY.
\ l s 6  p re s e n te d  w as  a  re p o r t  o n  ac tiv itie .s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
12 m o n th s .
carried 2,767 passengers and ran 
2,680 miles. The average was 41
and girls who were serving over- passengers-per night and the bus 
seas, sending them fatherly advice ran  40 miles per night. One-third 
which would keep their minds of the company's overhead is in-
DISAGREES W r m  M.LJV.
The Editor,
The Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir,—With reference to
•of wounds and for whom pensions • ®"d healthy. Many an other- your c'ditorial and also rem ark by
wise delinquent boy or girl was Downer, adding that he believed ^  Vancouver
- ..J.*.., c------. - -  i,-- liompany had given night ser- -
A SMILE FOR THE FOLKS at home is displayed by C pl DRvld 
Harris Basham, of Kelowna district prior to his departure from’ Fort 
Lewis, Wash. He is now enroute to Korea as a m ember of the special 
force advance w ater party. Recently promoted to Corporal: hte’ is, the 
son of Mrs. Ethel Ellen Basham, of W estbank.—National Defence-Photo
are  received. Mhln .objective is to 
see that the children have the same 
opportunity in the  .’world as, they 
'would have had if their fathers 
had .been alive, today: attend sum­
m er campN etc;, take a personal 
interest in  their genei^al welfare, 
and to -m ak e  up, in a  small .mea­
sure,- fo r the loss they have sus­
tained.
Instigator of P lan
■ P. P. Hilborn, a m ember of the. 
Legion executive, is th e  Instigator 
of the local committee. A fter at­
tending the dominion convention 
last year, he was impressed with 
the lyay the plan Is w o rk in g ' In 
other parts of Canada.
m, now -«ow n'up:-stood u p e n d  vice,i'a 
tified t& Itfip c'oi\ventlon,/ -tlwlr Open 
ircciatidn '-ifor'the c h a n c e s th a t i




had been .gjyen, th e ^ . .. . ; - ‘
- ' Snpport’.P ro fra in  
M r. Hilborn pointed , oiit ‘the 
p re s e n t. dominion ' president, Alf 
W atts has- w it te n  articles' and a 
book. to. en c o u ra g e su c h a ;..c o m ­
m ittee in every Legion branch.’ He 
urges th a t th e  whole-Legion organ-
thc
la ir  test.”
perating costs are 
cental' per mile and at 
company is receiving 
cents.' '•
Sun concerning W. A. C. Bennett 
commenting on his'becoming an In- 
about 25 dependent member of the legisla- 
night the ^urd a t Victoria. , 
about - 10 'j’hg only i^istake Mr. Bennett 
■ made was calling a meeting in Kel- 
Mrj-’ Downer su g g e s te d th a t the owna after he crossed the floor of 
last 'ru n  of the day be at 5.30 p.m. the House. W. A. C. Bennett’s duly 
or 6 p.m, in order that all workers was to the electors who pu t him 
w ill be taken care of. Saturday there. Therefore h e  should have 
night- funs could be considered but called the public meeting in Kel- 
Mr. Downer doubted if operation owna before he crossed the floor of
l?«fP.* - ^ ^ o u M b r ^ o r S .  to ;Kow The the HoTsTand explam his Inten-
number of passengers earned on tion. If he had convinced his lls-vincial commands, down through the zones' and on to  the branches 
suppoirt this children’s program.
*nie K e lo ^ a  branch hopes . to 
eventually use this committee to
holidays he cited January 2 when 
during a full day’s run  only. 11 
passengers were transported.
So tha t the functions of the  com- help out local children in any w ay . The Council agreed to p em U  the 
m l t f e f  rnay be f X  The committee . wlU be company to  apply to the P.U.C. for
Mr. Hilborn referred  to  the  origin- enlarged aixordmg 
ator of the program, the  late Jack d^^te needs. \ 
Moore, dominion cha irm an . of the 
C anadian ' Legion.. Mr. Moore prer 
sided a t the  last convention held 
in ’ Winnipeg and was a  sergeant In 
W orld War I.
When on duty in the  fron t lino, 
a  lance corporal whom b e  had  
"' known in  Winnipeg.' approached 
him  w ith a request th a t if anything 
should happen to him, would he, 
the sergeant, look afte r h is sister 
back in  Winnipeg. A lew  days later 
the  lancb corporal was killed, and 
a t the end of hostilities, Sgt. Moore 
returned to Canada.
He w ent to the  .address given to  
him  by his la te  comrade, b u t leam - 
• ed the girl had been farm ed out to  
.a farm er in northern Manitoba.
A fter making numerous inquiries 
he eventually found her. She was 
44 years of age, poorly clad, arid
to its imme- perm:.‘ssion
operations.
to cancel the evening
SPREADING GOSPEL IS MORE 
VITAL THAN RAISING MONEY, 
CENTRE GllURCH G W  TOLD
teners and got an . overwhelming 
majority, then was the time to act. 
This was the only and correct 
thing to do.
The gentleman who is respon­
sible for the editorial in the Kel­
owna Courier as also Roy W. 
Brown, is not overburdened with 
brains. Anyhow W. A. C. Ben­
nett’s movement certainly caused 




irien’ŝ  Association of St. Paul’s ,XTn* 
ited Church'-wris enieftairied at- the 
regular m onthly riieeting: ori; W 
nesday - of -last week by.; Mrs. C. 
Fallow, a t h e t home. ■
A fter the. devotional - period ,'led  
by Mris. Evoy, the ' Rev.; R  
Crysdale gave a ■ short talk  on,; the 
essential . work of, th e , organization, 
pointing .out.ithat it  is not the-r^Is-
K 4 “ b « ; i , T : c £ 'o t ‘'havS '8
abused. Obtaining her confidence; ways of sprea^ding the gospel of .the
the
Moore took h e r back; to  Winnipeg; 
housed h e r -with a gbod fam ily; ob­
tained the g ir l. a pension, and saw 
that ‘she had ithe saipe opportunity 
in  the world as if her brothe.r had 
returned,.
kingdom of ̂ God th a t really counts.
•Plans-' were . completed for, - the 
spring sodnli ■ evening- •which ’ w ill 
take  the forin’: of ,' a ' steak dinner 
on April 24'. Dinner will 'be' fol­
lowed by -a' half -iKSur or m o re ' of
b ert ’ who has been spending 
w in ter a t the H unter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Goffic and 
Ricky left on Thursday last lo r 
Qucsncl w here they expect to slay
the- next month or two.
' * * * ■ ■
George Taylor, of Vancouver, a 
form er resident here, was In the
C entte for several days last -wteek,' f  ':
C: j Fuller made a quick trip  to 
Edmonton on business over the 
week-end. ♦
STREET LIGHT 
REQUEST U T E
Application from several resi­
dents on Richter Street /between 
Glenwood and Rose Avenues for 
street lights, was received after the 
1951 budget had been prepared, 
bu t an effort will be made to instal 
the light standards later in the 
year, it was stated at council meet­
ing Monday night.
Alderman Jack Jennens said 
th ree  lights w ould be necessary In 
this area. The letter was filed lor 
the time being.
The Gavel • Club is concerned 
with education and training in 
public speaking for the young men 
of the Kelowna district. From Oc­
tober 17, 1950, to March 30. 1951, 
the Gavel Club has held 17 m ee t- . 
Jngs, 14 of which w ere helc^ in the 
Kelowna Board of Trade rooms, 
and two in the provincial depart­
ment of agriculture •office, .
The average attendance was ten 
per meeting, w ith a maximum 
turnout of 15 and a minimum of 
six. Membership, open to Junior 
Chamber and non-Junior Cham­
ber participants, included the fol­
lowing: Roy Wignall, Ken Garland, 
Bill McDonnell, 'Wally Siemens, 
Elliot Love, Roy yfinsby, Wilf Rue- 
ger, Don Haines, pe'fward Smith,
R. J. Bennett, Doug .Pinfield, Jim  
Carpenter, Jim  Doran, Don Watt,
J. E. Byers, Gerry Bickerton, R. 
Stephens, Don Roberts, Trevor 
Pickering, Stan Davies, and Gerry 
Wunderlich.
Don Haines directed the group 
during the w inter of 1949-50 and 
up to February 16, 1951, when di­
rectorship was taken over by Dor- 
ward Sm ith. During the two ses­
sions Ken Garland was secretary- 
treasurer.
Qualified Speakers
The course was based upon one 
.outlined by the Vancouver Junior 
Chainber of Commerce in the forni 
of a mimeographed booklet. F irst 
hand instruction was provided vol­
untarily by 13 qualified public 
speakers in the Kelowna district, 
including E. R. Owen, F. H. Blake, 
H. O’Hara, R. G. Rutherford, R. M. 
Hayman, M. F. Chapin, W. A. 
Shilvock, Rev. J. O. Denny, Rev. 
R. C. S. Crysdale, J. F  Webber, 
Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
and C. G. Beeston. ,
The. procedure at each meeting 
consisted of four parts: presenta­
tion of speeches, criticism of 
speeches, lecture, and general dis­
cussion. Chairmanship of each 
meeting was held in turn by re­
spective members. *!
The talks, varying from four to  
ten minutes in\ length, includedl. 
chiefly im prom ptu and prepared- 
speeches on a host of different top­
ics. On two nights Oxford Debates 
were held, wherein single prepar­
ed speakers for the affirmative or
technique in which tape-recording 
machines were employed. One 
meeting was a heckling session 
during which the speakefs were 
interrupted by a purposely rude 
audience.
Criticism by fellow speakers fol­
lowed each talk. A t the ccfnclu- 
sion of the speeches tho instructor 
constructively judged, each presen­
tation with the  aid of notes w rit­
ten dviring each speecti.
Criticism was followed by the 
lectures which covered many as­
pects of public speaking such as 
speech constvuclion, creation of 
word pictures, relaxing tension, 
psycliology of public, speaking, con­
viction in public sneaking, parlia­
mentary procedur. nd radio tech­
nique. Each instructor treated the 
subject from  the  standpoint of hl^ 
own particular professional expe­
rience. G eneral discussions with 
questions concluded each evening’s 
agenda.
The public speaking course of 
the Gavel Club will be. launched 
again next fall under a program 
revised with the aid of past ses­
sions experience. Membership will 
be open to interested young men 
in the Kelowna district.
A50^
It is believed England’s first or- negative received support or non- This adveriisetnenl is not published o<
pisplay^ by the Liquor Control Board oiE Svkes left last Thursday ganized Christmas festival was held support through impromptu rebut- OKplay^ by the iquor
'T X : ' t h «  samb girt B.-a'-matrin
WOOD FOR WARMTH Two riflemen of- the PPGLI in .Kotea
saw logs fo r fire wood at a Canadian camp-back of the„’linds. Th<?y .are, 
Pto. • Ariedaus' Maltais, left, of Campbellton, N.B.,' and pte! John.'PoiLras, 
20. of Kelowna. John  in the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Poitras, 980: Cawston 
Ave., in Kelowna. ' —National Defence .'.Photo
SOLVES DISAPPEARANCE
COCHRANE. OnU (CP)—Dis­
covery of the body of Sam. Tros- 
tenko, 65, in the bush near here, 
solved the m ystery of his disap­
pearance, last October. Charles 
Bedard,, a trapper, jo u n d  the mangl­
ed body recently and said animals 




Chamber • of Comrnercev impmbers 
have started a campaign; towards 
clearing up some of the debts out-
in 'one of the la rg e s t’h o ^ ita ls  In 
Eastern Canada.' ' ,  ' - ,
IVrote Mdany' Lettere 
This incident-w as 'an  inspiration 
for Sgt!i Moore to  'look^: after or­
phaned - children,' As ; a„ result of 
the committee’s e ffo rts ,. 66 World 
W ar I  children w ere given assist­
ance. • They, learned to swim, play 
games and their education: was not 
neglected. 'When W orld W a r: II 




th e  Cariboo;/ and-:' sq u are . danctrig,
’ ' * + *
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Forsythe, of 
Tulamefen, nSh'de;a short visit at, the . 
home of MrV-and’Mrs. Ivan 'H unter 
last week, leaving oq Saturday for 
home ' taking ’with Uiem Mrs. Schu-
EAST KELOWNA 
PTA SPONSORS ,
CARO: pa r t y
e a s t ; K®pOWNA—Thq Fa:y.ent-
Teacherj’ 'Association h e ld ; a>:^ard 
party  in the school; There .were 
four, tablesf bf whiSt,- Ladies^ifirst 
prize was'ivfom.by Mrs .̂ J .  .Kiene; 
second;' Mr$J-P. Stapkov, :yirith /Mrs. 
J. Smith winning, the. consolation. 
Gents! first w'as t ^ c n 'b y  A*. W.
TO ADVBRTISBR8
• ■■.■I..’:-' " '' ■ ./,
Q u e s t i o n s
' ‘V .
........— V.  ̂ SALM ON-ARM -”^ Salmon Arm  j . - r T .  «  » j
standing from last year’s B.C.'An- Schbol District'riUinbcr 2p will have Rogers; second, Jrii' R. Bailey .and 
nual Round-Up. ,' ' to reduce it? 1051 budget' by $45,000, the.consolatloh by B. A. Wldmeypr.
-------------------- -̂------ . an arbitration board sitting, ordered. Refreshmonts Were served, and a
Total of the estimates for the dis- ^ery  enjoyabjo evening was spent, 
tr ic t  w a s ’$452i000.'
a b o u t  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS '
As/ifof^
SCOTCH WHISKY
D l i l l l l e d ,  Bl e nde d  a n d  Bol l l ed  In Scal. lond'  .4, ,
•The threp' arbitrators were chair­
man F. C. Kent; K.G., of Sorrento; 
R. J. McDoqgall, also o|l Sorrento, 
representing the councils; and F re ­
derick Hisldp, representing the 
school board. The arbiters were “in 
complete agreement'*. ;
Mr, Hislop said that thp estimates 
were not oxccsslvc.' the arbiters re ­
alized transportation had to be 
maintained and^ tedchers^ salaries 
paid, Ncvcrthcloss, the city h a d 'to
' - Mr. and M ^,: (^ th a rd  Johnson 
arc  receiving congi-atulationS ■. on 
tho occasion, o f 'th e ir  golden .wed­
ding anniversary; :•
T h is  ;uivcrli.saiK «nt is n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d i.sp laycd  b y  th e  L iq u o r  S c h c n s l Y ? f f i f f i  
C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t 01 B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia . the c ity ‘was' i t f c d ’ to  capacity.
Busincs.? licences have been In­
creased, - taxes have been upped, 
roads and dra |ns are inadequate.
Lorrie Lunan; who' is still; a pa­
tien t in the JC'oldwria General hos­
pital, is reported, ip, ho progressing 
favorably. ' * f •
Mr- and Mrs. w ; Robinson, of 
June S p rin g , le ft: recently , lo r 
California; w here they plan,, to 
curtail essential services and was spend a two months hplWay as th^ 
facing b a n k ru p tc y .In  a * Vmoro i  2” *̂
minor way** thp district w^s affcci- daughter, M r.:and ]^rs; B. Lloyd.
cd, Mr. Hislop said.' ' ^  . ' , 1  , 1. «  , t r i  «  •
Procecrllngs were held In the, Mu-
nlclpnl Hall. Both councils paid trl- Pack hold their first meeting , of 
bute to the trustees and said no oiv Satprday la s t  in  the
quarrel was held W ith' ddmlnlstra- commifii 
tion of schools ) niid; funds- City
g4' jfcust
B.t SOCIAL CREOrr LEAGUE
ORCHARD CITY CLUB HALL 





Mr. ORVIS A. KENNEDY. National Orgauisscr 
Mr, COLBORNE, MLA, Calgary, Alta.
Everybody W'cleome Bring a Friend
* . \ ^ k  i j u e h t i o i i s  .
What Social Credit has done for Alberta 
it can do for B.C.
Ity Hall.
Tlic Junior Scouts of the 
Kelowna troop witli Scoutmaster 
A. M. Tiiompsop, and patroM cndcr 
Teddy Johnson, had 0 h ike to the 
canyon on' Sunday last, when tho 
Juniors w ere instructed hi making
Mr. Middleton pointed out th a t c“mpflr.c8 and cooking t]iclr meals 
the city paid 21 per cent of trans­
portation co s tian d  yet not one city 
child rides in the buses.
D. S. McTuvish, solicitor for tho 
district, presented a fourteen page 
brief, outlining tho munlclpallty’a 
position. This prcscrit'ation took up 
about fwp-thlrds of the arbitration 
proceedings, which began a t 10 
o'clock in the morning arid ended 
at 4 in the afternoon. Tlio pres­
entation stressed that fru it growers' 
and farmers* incomes had decreased 
since 1946; municipal roads were in 
poor condition: municipal employ­
ees* wages hod risen considerably; 
tho domestic w ater scheme deben­
tures had to he met; municipal­
ity’s borrowing power was threa- 
tended. He said that the taxpayer 
was paying 11 ‘'hidden tax” of $3.75 
u year to iho B.C. Hospital Insur­
ance Scheme over and above cs- 
scntlui charges, ,
Tlic councils sought u reduction 
of $70,000. They had also gone to 
arbitration In 1018 and 1050 with 
the schbpl board and this the first 
time they gained even a  partial vic­
tory. Copies of the findings will be 
sent to U. C. BraceweU. Depuiy 
Minister of Munlcq/alUles, and the 
Department of Educutlmi.
The constant mid necessary Jug­
gling of finances by oil three pur- 
Ue,s Is a serious situation.
AVherc and liow tin? school tru s­
tees will take off the overall $45,- 
000 is not known. A special m eet­
ing of jlhe trustees WlU be colled 
to  disciisb Uiu uitiuUou.
*IIOMUWARD DOUND
Nsie tbt uiiU blpm h*fi
\/r*«s th t
Our th i f  th* $tih U m Anol$ * t  h i> t 
llutui, W’lr'r# tpmwpri bpHmIl
For over a ctptury tjm b’i N»vy has 
becri ih« all of those who know 
good turn. Smooth tml tncUow, it ^  
roimtcd, bkndcd and beiUcd iq 
Brtwjii irf the final Dttnemt Rum*.
Ihi,' a-J’mticinTnt It po« i-ublnhfd^« 
CemiU
bj, liM 0«t«inmcM «f tnoik CohtnKit,
d* Do you know o f any measurtfor tho vatuo oj 
ntwspaper circulation to an advertiser such
f as tie  standards that a business man uses in 
buyint merchandise?
A* Yes. In the well-known, standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad- 
vertiscrsr-namcly A.B.C. standards.
Q.  W h a tisA .B ,a ?
A. A.B.C. stands for Audit Bureau of Circu­
lations^ a cooperative association pf 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub-
I  lishers in the United States an4 Canada.
Q.  What is the Bureau*s work? ' * ‘
A* To audit the circulation of newspapen 
and periodicals so that a d v e rt^ ta  can 
buy space on the basis of delSiiutî  atand* 
ards and verified facts and figiifaa*
I • , ' 1  ■ ' ,' ' .. . t i '  I ■
• How does A B»C, accomplish th b f'‘
• The Bureau has a large ataff of a p e i l-  
enced auditors. These men visit pub­
lisher members annually and mat^e audits 
of their circulation records; This informa­
tion is then published in A.B.C. reports 
for the use and protection of advertisers.
Q« What do these reports show?
A. A.B.C. reports tell how much circulation 
a  newspaper has, where this circulation is, 
how i t  wRs obtained, how much people 
paid for it, and many other verified facets 
that advertisers should know when they 
buy advertising.
Qp Are all publications elliible fo rA . B. C. mem^ 
bership? ’
A* No* Only those with paid circulation. This
is important to advertisers because it  is I
the best proof of interest and purchasing 
power on the part of the readers.
Q* i$ th is newspaper a member o f the Audit 
Bmnem o f drcttlations?
¥• Yci. We are proud of our circulation and 
wc want our advertisers to know just 
what they get for their money when they 
advertise in our columns. The audited 
information in our A.B.C. report glvea 
• them the complete facts.
1
'6/>e K e l o w n a
This newspaper Is a maeniht the Amdk Bm m n ^C htula tiom . Ask /or a copy 
o f our latest A » A C  nportghdkg m t O i e i e m d / i g u r e s  about our pircuhtlom
't*p tW-O*. A L B L C .1wwsi nnew
AUDIT BUREAU OF aRCUlATIOHS** FACfl A$ A MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VAtUt
. ........ ' ....... k
\ ...
THURSDAY, APHXL l»3l TH.t K itO W liA  COtlRIGR RACi SEVBN.
■M rthw 'L
KAWASAKI: Bom to Mr. nnd 
Mry, S< Kawasoki.' We^tbank. a t 
the Kelowna .General Hospital, 
April 5, 1951, a  son.
LIVINCSTONE; Bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wycllffe Livingstone, Kelow­
na. a t the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, April 5, 1951, a son.
GRAY: Bom to Mr. * and Mrs. 
Bruce Gray, Kelowna, at the Kel­
owna General Hospital, April tJ. 
1951, a son. '
ROWE: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Rowe, Kelowna, at ‘the 
Kelowna General Hospital, April
8, 1951, a daughter.
STOLTZ: Bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
B ernard Stolz, Kelowna, at the 
Kelowna
9. 1951
CloAesi For Every Occasion 
Displayed at FasMqn Show
Musical Festival Returns 
To City Of Its Inception Hither and Yon
SOUTH OF THE BORDER . . .
Once agair the Okanagan Valley Musical Festival returns to Kc* Mrs. E. Schafer, Mrs. . R. Hetnel-
Fashions fitted to  the budget of 
the everyday wearer were display­
ed a t  tlie annual Fashion Show 
sponsored by the Dr. Knox Chap­
te r I.O.D.E. in  the Canadian Le­
gion Hall Wednesday night of last 
week. K ay Dunaway provided a 
suitable commentary as each of the 
12 models came out on the carpet- 
ted stage to her piano accompani­
ment. . • ,
The clothes from Scantland’s 
w ere modelled by/, Sharon Walrod,
lowna. Rotating between Vernon, Penticton and Kelowna, the festival speck and Mr. M. Hemelspeck re- K aren Butcher, Judy Sutherland, ^  ^
........ ............. this vear celebrates its Silver Anniversary in the city of its inception, cently spent a few days in Yakima, and Diane Stolz in the children's » u <
na General Hospital, April F e s t i v a l  w e e k  i n  the Okanagan will be April 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28, Tuesday Washington, w here Mrs. Schafer at- departm ent; and Miss Marie Frey,
, a daughter. to  Saturday. , tended the funeral of her brother. Miss Gwen Armstrong. Miss Dell Jo keep out April
— :—   ■ '.. I IM -  ■. The festival movement has peculiar qualities tha t sets it apart from. Mr. Leonard Weish. Tolton, Mre. F. G. DeHart, Mrs. E.
EAST KELOWdA concerts, auditions, and
RUMMAGE SALE 
BEING PLANNED
EAST KELOWNA—The regular 
m onthly meeting . of the  Parish 
Guild was held a t the home of 
Mrs. G. D, Fitzgerald, with the 
president in the chair. *'
■ (The card parties were discussed, 
and plans were made to hold a 
rum m age sale in the Community 
Hall on Thursday, April 26.
The festival ove ent has peculiar 
and in many respects above, examination, 
various other forms of musical expression.
The immediate benefits arc more ————— 
or 1P.SS apparent in the Okanagan pRACE TALKS GIVEN 
Valley. O n e  c a ir  list incentives to . .. a t Eldorado Arms.
Ci Maille, Mrs. J. Capozzl, Mrs. 
NEWSPAPERMAN . . . Lord Scot Hambley, and Mrs. P. Petty-
Illffe, of Newburry, England, spent piece.
FRBIT-A-TiVES
MAKE YOB WELL'̂  
KEEP YOB WELL
G o t.rd lef from conttipatloo—Indl- 
g e a tio ii t  PoBitlve r e s u l t s  f ro m  
FRUDT-A-TIVES proven ■ by tens of 
thousands. FRUIT-A-TIVBS contain 
cxtracta of fru its and herbs.
•  Luncheons
•  Afternoon Teas 




study, opportunity for public per­
formance, the analysis of perform ­
ances by competent experts, w here­
by competitors and public alike aro 
made to realize what constitutes 
better work, and thereby are In­
spired to seek higher standards.
The competition mdsical festival 
can develop the best elements In 
character. There are values both 
moral and spiritual, as well as cul­
tural. And always there Is the 
joy of preparing and performing 
good music, and in working to ­
gether for the glory to  be found 
in music and in its influence on 
the spirit of man.
The public -is a very necessary 
p art of the festival movement. The 
competitors need encouragement, 
and have m uch to share w ith the 
audience. Both together can .enter 
into the happy spirit of a  tru e  fes­
tival of the arts. ' ,
-  Two 'Halls V . ..
; The local festival committee has 
arranged for the  use of two excel­
lent auditoriums for the four-day 
event, Through th e  co-operation 
of School Disrict No. 23, sessions 
will be held in the new high school 
auditorium morning, afternoon and 
evening, and the '‘Stars of the Fes­
tival" concert will be held there on 
Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m.
Also, through the kindness of the 
h&use . committee, additional ses­
sions,'m ornings and afternoons, 
will be held in the Anglican Parish 
Hall, Sutherland Avenue. Tea will 
be'.served in  the Cameron Room 
each afternoon. ’ Music competitions 
will be m e chief attraction a t  the 
high school auditorium.
The evening sessions at the audi­
torium will be presided 'o v e r by 
three adjudicators.
There are, through the generos­
ity of Kelow na • well-wishers. 14 
scholarships available for this Sil­
ver Anniversary Festival.
HERE BY CANADIAN 
PARLEY DELEGATE
Mrs. Mildred Fahrni. field secre­
ta ry  of the Fellowship of Recon­
ciliation of which th e ' head office 
■for Canada is in Toronto, w ith 
headquarters in Lorjdon, England, 
was in Kelowna Sunday and Mon­
day. While here she addressed: a 
gathering of ladles at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon iD. Herbert, 
Ethel Street, on the subject “Work­
ing for Peace.” . ^ V
In the evening, at the fireside 
hour at F irst United. Church, Mrs. 
Fahrni addressed a large gathering 
on "The Christian Approach to  
Peaep.” The speaker showed the 
positive idea of improving t h e . 
standards * o f " living for Asiatic 
peoples and so removing some o f 
the economic causes of war.
Knew Gandhi
M rsi, Fahrn i has been In India 
on tw’o occasiofts and was a person­
al - friend of the, late Mahatma 
Gandhi. She showed views of 
scenes in India during her last vis­
it, among them  one showing Prim e 
M inister N ehru in a group at the  
peace conference at which she w as 
one of the Canadian delegates. Mrs. 
Fahrni b as  travelled widely in Eu­
rope, including Russia, and had 
some pertinent things to say re ­
garding the need of a more earnest 
effort for peace on the part of wes­
tern  countries, as w’ell as on the 
p art of our potential enemies.
The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. G, D. Herbert and at the close 
was warm ly thanked for her re­
m arkable address by Rev, E. E- 
Baskier. A social hour was spent 
a t  the conclusion of the meeting.
AT ELDORADO ARM S’. . . this 
past week-end^ were Misses E. J, 
and A. E. Bostock, of Monte Creek, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Munsle, 
from Princeton.
VANCOUVERITES . . . In town 
over the recent week-end were 
M r,.and Mrs. Temple Keeling, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ^ r l  McNair and 
family, who were all guests at the 
Eldorqdo Arms.
' ■: ’ ■*- .
FROM ENGLAND . . . were Mr. 
and Mrs. R ubin ''H oare, who left 
early this week following a short 
visit as guests at Eldorado Arms,
BON VOYAGE . . . at a meeting 
of the Girls’ Explorers Group Wed­
nesday, April 4, Miss Doreen Sutr 
ton was presented with a travel 
umbrella. T he gift was, wrapped 
to  represent an Explorer girk Fol­
lowing a delightful social hour, 
girls of the group served refresh­
ments. Miss Sutton, who has been 
active in Explorer work for several 
years, leaves April 22 on a trip to 
Britain. *
Some of the most outstanding 
ensembles included a peach cotton 
knit|,ed pyjam as and apple green 
housecoat of baby chenille outfit 
w orn by cute Karen Butcher. Marie 
F rey showed the large audience a 
beautiful quilted satin negligee In 
biscuit color. L ittle Judy  Suther­
land knew w h a t it w'as all about 
when she waited for the  ladies to 
applaud her red  and grey slacks 
and shortie combination.
Ideal For Golfing
Ideal fo r golfing was the Lind­
say tartan  skirt topped by a blue 
nylon sports jacket worn by Mrs. 
E. C. Maille. The envy of all the 
small fry  was the outfit modelled 
by Sharon Walrod, a “Sunday-go- 
to.-meeting” suit in  blue and grey, 
check, ' w ith all-around pleated 
sk irt accented by a cute little bon­
net of blue straw. Bright; green 
accessories added to  the definite 
sm artness of the grey overcheck 
classic su it worn b y  Mrs. F. G. De­
Hart. P retty , blonde Diane Stolz 
showed off to perfection a sum­
m ery blue cotton w ith white trim, 
and a. white straw  bonnet fo r shop­
ping, uptown w ith mother.
The new  material sensation, “PI- 
colet.”- came, in for attfcntlon when 
Gwen Armstrong modelled a pink 
dross, guaranteed to  be non-shrink- 
ablc, non-fadable. ahd requiring no 
ironing. Tlie perfect afternoon 
dress w’as the navy full-skirted 
model with a dream of a  neckline, 
w orn, by Mrs. Scott Hambley, Mrs.
J . Capozzl looked a perfect dream 
in the pale blue organdy formal 
she modelled. Absolutely bewitch­
ing. it was with its neck-to-shoul- 
der frills, and tiny w hite bows, A
irrldesccnl 
grey with blue overcheck designed 
showers In a 
was very flatter­
ing to M rs. P .' Pettypiecc. With it 
she wore a matching beret.
Grand Finale '
Grand finale to the fashion par­
ade was the wedding group, with 
Marie Frey as the lovely bride In , 
a gown fashioned of fine imported 
French lace, the skirt in graceful 
tiers with minute pleats in the net. 
H er headdress was a becoming sa­
tin Ju liet cap studded w ith pearls 
holding a fingertip veil.
The bridesmaids, Miss Gwen 
Armstrong in blue, and Mis.<̂  Dell 
Tolton in pink,' wore dresses fash­
ioned of brocaded satin w ith  a 
sk irt of full. net. Each gown had 
a separate cape which could be, 
omittedl atcr for m ore formal eve-' 
ning wear. ,
During the several intermissions, 
pupils of Mrs/ M ary P ratten  en­
tertained the audience w ith their 
dancing. Tiny Charmalne Jensen' 
danced the Petite Coquette, while 
Lillian Serwa gave an  exhibition of 
a Russian dance. H arriet Jensen 
and Patsy Hume m ade a h it with 
their amusing interpretation of 
“ Pony Boy.’’ T he'dainty  and grace­
ful “Le Menuet" was . danced by 
Doreen Serwa and Rhoda Rlsso. 
The •vigorous and peppy “ Hopak” 
was presented by another dancer, 
Toni Garr-Hilton.
THE CURLtNG FRATERNITY 
. . . Among- the .many visiting en­
thusiasts of the slonetand-broom 
game were thes6 put-ot-towners at 
the Royal Anne Hotel; B, Cluse, A. 
McLaren. Dr. S, Dennett, and R. S. 
Cameron, of Salmon A tm ;,M r. T. 
S .'Jem son  and Mrs. Jemsoh, Jrom  
Nelson: A. F. t^ang, nnd ' J . ■ P. 
Bowles, both- o t  Kam loops.;
Portable Electric 
SEWING MACHINE
A t Low As $89,30 ~  Ea«7 T tm »
. R. E. CONN—Phone 078-lA
SINGER. S E M G  M ACnW B 
COhB^NY 17-Ttfc
TRY COURtGB CLASStFtfiDS
TRY COURIER CLA R IFIER S 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
RETURNED' TO COAST ; . . Mr. 
Jack  Daw'son returned to his home 
a t Vancouver pn Sunday  ̂after 
spending the previous fo u r days 
with his mother, ;Mrs. H. V. Daw­
son. •
ENGAGEIVIENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wickenheiser, of 
Winfield, announce the engage­
m ent of th e ir only daughter, M:ary, 
to Ml*. George Clark Pettigrew, of 
Ocean Falls, son of Mrs., John Nor­
man, Kincardine, Ont; The wed­
ding will take place quietly Mon­
day, April 23, a t 10 a.m. at St. Ed­
w ard’s Catholic Church, Winfield.
SUNNY SOUTH . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Clarke have jusi 
returned from a month’s holiday In 
southern California and Mexico.'.Cl .
. HOLIDAY TIME . . . Miss Carol 
Gray and Miss . Peggy Cousins, 
members of- the staff of the Bank 
of Montreal, left on Saturday, 
A pril 7, for a three-week vacation 
to  be spent in Ottawa, M ontreal 
and Toronto.
GOING EAST . . . is Mrs. George 
Barrat, P ark  Aveniie, who left 
T uesday 'for Hamilton, Ont., where 
she will: spend a mpnth visiting 
w ith her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrat, and 
family.
RECENT VISITORS , . . from 
Sicamous wei;e Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Green, and daughters Sharonne and 
Susan, who motored down, accom­
panied by Mr.' and Mrs. Ron Lyon.
Spring Fashion Show'Will 




HOME AGAIN . : . Mrs. Isabelle 
y  MqGovern IS back in town alter a 
H  -few weeks’ visit w ith h er ;dailghter 
| |  arid aon-in-law, Mr; and Mrs; j .  
«  Hoylarid, of Vancouver.
a t  T H E ' COA&T . . ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gaddes and Mr. arid 
!|̂  M rs. Roy Pollard were visitors In 
Vancouver this week, while . Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rannard were at 
Victoria.
■
WELCOME CURDe r s  . . . is th e  
slogan this week iri the Orchard 
City. Taking part in the Ogppogo 
’spiel was the N. McKefracher rink 
of Penticton. ,]\&mbers R. C. Pow­
er, J. Thom ,: and W. R. TlclStin 
were on the  guest list a t the El­
lis Lodge during the three-day 
event. .
ALBERTANS . . . were well rep­
resented on the guest register at 
the  Ellis, Lodge this week by Mr. 
Don W elch, of Hanna, Mr. D. F. 
Galbraith, of Calgary, Mr. J. How­
ard, of Calgax*y, and Miss Helen 
Lindstrom, also of Calgary.
Spring and summer fashions will 
be shown at the th ird  annual fash­
ion show sponsoi’ed by the East 
Kelowna W. I. and the Girl Guides’ 
Association to be held Friday, April 
20, a t  8 p.m. a t the East Kelowna 
Hall. A  dance w ill follow the 
fashion parade, and proceeds from 
the affair will be divided equally 
between the two groups. '
Having earned a high reputation 
ill their two previous showings for 
smart, top-notch fashion displays, 
those in charge this year . have
COAST CITIZENS HERE . . . 
and guests at the Willow Inn this 
w eek are A. Lewis, ; of Burnaby; 
Mr. A. C. Rider, Mr. M; J . Silver- 
man, Dr. R. D.* Mackay, Mr. L. B. 
and Mr. C, T. Johnson, and Mr. S. 
J . Eggie, all of Vancouver; and Mr. 
D. C lark and Mr. J.. Kennedy of 
New" Westminster. . - —
m ade plans for a rea lly  good show. 
Fashions, which w ill be modelled 
by 17 East Keloynians, are from 
Beth Wilson L td .. and George A'. 
Meikle, Ltd.
Mrs.'R. Childerstone will be com- ' 
mentator, while the working com­
m ittee consists of L. Evans, H. Har- 
sent, T. RosSj and B; Buloch. ’ 
Models indude Mrs. I. Fair- 
weather, Mis. A. Rowles, Mrs. W. 
M urrell, Mrs. T. Ross, Mrs. L. 
Evans, Mrs. B. Buloch, Mrs. -J. 
Bauer, Miss Barbara ' Smith, Miss 
Linda Harsent, Mis^ Sally Turtin, 
Miss Mary Uyeyama,’Connie Evans, 
Laura Kiene, Wilma Wiesbeck, 
H eather Pollock, Teddy Y urtln  
and Greg Neid,
- Helping to execute the well-made 
plans .by working behind the 
scenes will be Mrs.' S. Stankov, 
Mrs. J. Smith, M rs.' , H. Harsent, 
^Mrs. D. Turtin, and Mrs. O; Middle- 





.S u b stan tia l r e d u c tio n s  o n  e it tire  C o a t in c lu d in g  G abard inc .s  a n d  T w ee d s , 
s tock . ■’ S te ts o n  a n d  P ik o  S p r in g  F e lts , r e g u la r
L a rg e  rack  o f d re s se s  s e ll in g  fro m  $9.9.S $6.50 o n  sa le  a t  $3.95.
%
to  $19.95, in c lu d in g  o u r  n ew  sp rin g  
n y lo n s, a .
50 S u its  on  sa le  fro m  $29.95 to  $49.95 
from  o n r  re g u la r  s lo ck ,
10%  Di.sconivt oil c o m p le te  .stock of 
S h o rtie  C o a ts .
10% D isc o u n t on  a ll th re e -p ie c e  o u tf i ts
B lonse.s— A ll s to c k  d isc o u n te d  a t  10% . 
C .'\S H  p N L Y — s o rry , n o  a p p ro v a ls , e x ­
c h a n g e s  o r  re fu n d s .
D O C K  O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L  —  9  a.m . 
to  10 a .m .— O u r  n ew  S p r in g  ,sh ad es ' in  
P h a n to m  a n d  H o le p ro o f  H o se , re g u la r  
$2.25-L-w hilc th e y  la s t, $1.75.
PENTTCTONITES . . .  here this 
week w ere Mr, H. G. Truss, Mr.
W. J. Anderson, Mr. D. A. Moore,
Mr. J. B MacNeil, Mr D. A. Suth­
erland, Mr. E. C. H. Perrin, Mr. F.
G. Acres, Mr. J. Haughton, and
Mr. and Mrs, D. IL Scott, who were ]Marie Ehman, 2591 Pendozl Street 
all guests at the Ellis Lodge.
• • *
COASTAL VISITORS ; . . at the 
Royal Anne Hotel this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ,N. Simpson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Kennedy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Fisher, ajl of Vancou­
ver; and Mr. R, Sullivan, of North 
Vancouver. '
/OLIVER RESIDENT’S . . . visit­
ing in the Orchard City this week 
are Mr. and,M rs. G, Lundy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Millar, who were 
on the Royal Anne Hotel guest 
roster. ‘ .
♦ , ''K
OTHER VISITORS . . .  a t the 
Willow. Inn this week included M r. ' 
and Mrs. R. M. Duck of Kamloops, 
and Mr. I. Johnson, of Toronto. '
FAREWELL PARTY . . .  Mrs.
LIMITED
Novelty Plaid Hpmespun Bedspreads
A smart bedspread rnado of heavy quality eottoni Double 
bed .size. Regular 6.05 each. EACH ............ ........... ........ .
Chinese Hand-Embroidered Pillow pases
Made of finely woven cotton nnd lumlly wrapped in 
cellophane. Regular 2.75 per pair. PAIR ........................ ....
Plaid Rayon Table Cloths
Assorted Colors and the popular, si.e  of 48x48.







1.ARGE COUOREn JACQUARD BATH 
TO\VKI.S~nrlghtcn up your own bath­
room or buy them for that Shower or 
Hirthday Gift. Size’22x44,
Hogidar 1.45 each. EACH
HEAVY QUALITY ALL-WIII’TK BAI’II
TmVEI,H~SlighUy counter-soiled, 
size 29x40. Reg. 1.2,1 EACH . ...... • 'w C
ENGLISH COLORED TOWEI>»—A heavy 
quality hand towel for cvei^dny use. Size 




CLEARING AT REDUCED 
TRICES
Rayons, Woollens,* Cottons, 
Flstmelettes, Draperies and 
Marquisettes.
Many useful lengths for 
dressea, children’s  w e a  r » 
blouses, skirts, etc.
Iso many useful lengths for 
Drapes, Curl.'iins and Cn- 
shlims. , , ■
19c 3.69
McGREGOR’S DRY GOODS LIMITED " ( . f r
QUITE A NUMBER-. . . of Van­
couverites were in the city this 
week. Among those a t , the Ellis 
Lodge were Mr. R. E. Norman, Mr. 
M. McMillan, Mr. M. Oxspririg, Mir, 
Harley Teal, Mr. R. Ford, Mh John 
Palmer, Mr. J. L. Ouellct, nnd Mr. 
D. March. .
SOUTH OKANAGAN , , . points 
were represented on the guest list 
at the Ellis Lodge this Vveolc when 
among those registering were MV. 
Charles Bnlderson, of Osoyoos, Mr. 
D. McAlpine Of Kcremeos, Mrs. 
Agne.s Strong and Mrs. Minnie 
Troughton, of Oliver.
« • « ' '
A PRAIRIE VISITOR , . . is Mr. 
J. A. Relmor, who halls from Sas­
katoon, Snsk., nnd was n guest this 
week at the Ellis Lodge,
FOR THE BONSPIEL , . .  Also In 
town for the three-day curling 
event were these curlers from 
Penticton who stayed at the Wil­
low Inn: W. J. Schramm; 1„ J. 
Burns, A. D. MacDonald, nnd J. 
Reid, of. Vernon.
' ' • • •
VERNONITES . . . Mr, and Mrs. 
F. UdclL M r.'R . Elliott, Mr. D. A. 
Smith, Mr G, K. Austin, Mr, J. M, 
Hoy to. nnd Mr R. A. MacDonald, 
wore all recent guest.s at (he Ellis 
Lodge,
BID FAREWELL to W. ANDER- 
SONS . . . During the fireside hour 
.Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Andersoi) were the rcclplent.s 
of a gift from their many friends 
a t First United Church and a spe­
cial gift from the Canadian Girls 
in Training groups for Mrs Ander­
son, In recognition of tho work 
they havo rlom on ht half of the 
yriting people of the ehurch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson nnd family are
wa.s the guest of honor at a .fare­
well party  given by joint hostesses, 
Mrs, A. M arkllnger and Mrs. A. 
Mandel, held a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mandel, Royal Ave.
, Mrs. Ehman, who has resided In 
Kelowna for tho past three years. 
Is leaving shortly on an extended 
trip  ,to .the East and prnlrlo points, 
A  partirig gift was presented to Ijcr* 
by Mrs; "W. Rae. ClimSxIng tho 
enjoyable evening, taken up  by 
card games and sing songs, a mid­
night supper was served \^lth cov­
ers lotd for 20 guests.
Those present Included Mr, ana 
Mrs, J. Stoltz, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Rae, Mr. nnd Mrsi Edward Dut- 
kowski, Mr. and, Mrs, A. Mrirklln- 
ger, Mr. nnd Mrs, Vlnco Cprrnn, 
Mr, and Mrs, Eric Ehman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold White, M̂% nnd Mrs. 
Gene Ehman, Mr. arirl Mrs. J. 
Montgomery, Mrs. A. Mandel, Miss 
Lorraine Markllnger, Mr. WT. 
Mnllnri, Mr. McI Ehman, Joan and 
Dorothy Mandel.
, — ‘..... —..... .
MISS A. MATTIQDA 
GUEST OF HONOR 
A t  SUNDAY SHOWER
In honor of brldo-olccl of this 
Saturday, WPiss Alla Mpttloda, Miss 
Dot West and ' Miss Gwynnoth 
FoukM were co-hoslcsscs at a sur­
prise kitchen shower and coffee 
party  at the home of tho latter on 
Sunday morning.
The gifts were concealed In an 
Imitation electric xango, After 
they had been opened by tho 
honorco, delicious refreshments 
were served by tho hostesses, as­
sisted by Miss Irma Mnttlodn.
Among tho guests were Mrs, El­
len Foulds, Miss Milllccnt Rich­
ards. Miss Beth Allan, Miss Rina 
CulOR, wnrs. Betty Culos, Miss Md- 
rlol PaUerson-Caw, Miss Joyce
leaving for Vancouver where they McIntosh, Miss Joyce Iteinbold,
will make their home. Both have 
been very active In church work 
loenUy and their departure Ls be­
ing much regrcHcd. , , . '  '
Mrs. Peggy McAllister. Miss Elsie- 
Lyimo McAllister, Mias Audrey 





AN OPERETTA IN TWO ACTS
on
Fridayr April 20, at 8 p,iBi
in the
SENIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION: ALL SEATS 50^
■jIBm
Wonderful Value for you
Egg Creme Shaiutiiio ^
plus Creme R in se ...
I
w ere Mrs. A. McCallan and Ina; 
and also Mr. W. G. Murray, who 
were all guests at the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
. B.C. FOREST SERVICE ■. . ; of­
ficials were in town for a few 
days this week. Staying at the 
Ellis Lodge, they were J. H. Tay­
lor, of Victoria, and J. R. Johnston, 
of Kamloops.
■ - ■ I.- • ' ■ .'.
A rt Display Today
Several scenes of the Okanagan 
will be shown in the collection of 
w ater colors by Miss Sophie A t­
kinson' on display this afternoon 
and evening in the Anglican Parish 
Hall for 2 to 10 p.m. Admission Is 
free, and tea will be served during 
the afternoon only by the Anglican' 
Anglican Church G uild ,, who also 
have a home cooking and candy 
stall. ,
Don’t  ipiss this bargain!
Fdr .thc price of the shampoo alone, 
you get a regular 1.25 bottle of Richard Iludniit 
Egg Greme Shampoo p/«s a special-size bottle of Cremo 
.Rinse! When it comes to keeping your tresses in a 
clean-gleaming, healthy, manageable condition . * • 
there’s notl^iing to beat this inseparable pair of
•'wr '■1̂
Bankhead Heights Circle Meets
The Bankhead Heights; Circle 
will hold their regfllar. monthly 
meeting on Friday, 'April 13, a t the 
home of Mrs. H, T. Elford a t 8:30 
p.m. ' - . ' ■
MOTHERS’ DAY CARDS — Now on Display
\vV N E W ! '//
S O IN lA e
- W N I N H W B S r i W f c R , :
V \
LOTION............ 6 2 ^
i.o w d ii( . . . 2 9 ^ & 5 7 ^
CREAM • • • t • • • 9 • 9 5 7 f !  
S O A P . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1 5 /
Y. R In te i q w o y  
d a n d ru ff  in«fan tly
3 . L9av9» h a ir  
•mooth9L thlnl9r
3 . M alfo t h a ir
4-«i. Jar K f
GILLETTE DOUBLE-DUTY 
DISPENSER
A fr«(h Blad« fn A 
fh $ h
9oil9r to monao9 2-o«.Tuk#55^
lYlKE MAKERS OF TONI NOME PERMANBIT
MOTH CRYSTALS
16 oz. tin 63<f;
NcGIU & WIUITS m





I H r i v c ^ I n
THEATRE
Mor* A bout ■
CITY TAX 
RATE
E D I T O R I A L S  (Continued From  Pa£e 1)
find itself five years behind its competitors in world trade inso­
far as efficiency is concerned. The repercussiotis from this g*®’ 
mick could be very great—very serious and very detrimental 
to our whole economy.
But the man who would seeih to have the greaWst grounds 
for complaint in the budget is he of many millions, the smoker.
Fclicing of the city, cott to the ux- The increased levy on tobacco would seem pretty steep m view
payer for police protection will be the fact that alreadv about 75 per cent of the cost of tobacco 
roughly $6,000 less than last year. . , , ' , ,  ^js c o m p o se d  o f  ta x e s . T o  a d d  a n o th e r  te n  p e r  c e n t  w o u ld  s c u n
(fYom Page 1; Col. 8)
■'menta,-. -
Due to the RCMP taking over the




APRIL 13 - U
“RED STALUON 
OF THE ROCKIES”
A rthur Franz - Jean Heather 
In  Color .
Packed with unforgettable scenc.s ] 
of the big outdoors and a slash­
ing battle between the RED] 
STALLION and the cruel antlers 
of a mighty Bull Elk.
Featurette: Introducing—
“The L ittle Rascals” In the 
••BIRTHDAY BLUES”
MON. — TUBS.
APRIL 16 - 17
^INTRIGUr
with, George Raft and 
June Havoc
Crime drama. A Raft of action, 
3 Raft of thrills. Two, women 
are  out to get him, he’s out to 
get the world’s worst racket. 
Two Cartoons and News
First show starts a t 8 p.m.; 
Second show at 10 p.m.
FAMI LY FUH
Mr. Ladd said. Appropriation for 
th e  industries, civic centre, parks 
and cemetery committee Is $18,500 
more than last year. This increase 
is due prim arily to  necessity of de­
veloping the civic centre, and as­
sisting various clubs and organiza­
tions in improving neighborhood 
parks.
But, though we may smart a little over some of the budget 
provisions, the fact remains that it was designed to pay for the 
very heavy defence commitments this country has made and 
those commitments must be paid for. Standing armies, navies 
and air forces cost money; modern war equipment is not cheap. 
To live in a free country today is.a costly business and we must
authoritywhichwould take not a portion of our wages but ev­
erything tve have. There is no choice.
to be rubbing it in.
The increased sales tax, from eiglit to tc.n per cent, means 
that we who live in British Columbiawill now be paying sales 
tax of 13.3 per cent. We pay M r. Anscomb’s 'tax on the federal , 
sales tax, which makes the provincial tax 3.3 per cent of the,
During the years 1949'and 1950, retail price of the article. This prompts the inevitable question; 
capital expenditure for the eicctrl- . . * i
cal departm ent was made out of ju s t  how great a sales t a x  can the people s tan c l. 
bylaw  funds. T h is  year such ex- 
•penditure in the amount of $22,100 
m ust be m ade out of curren t rev­
enue, w ith the result tha t th e  de­
crease In  the -expenses of that de­
partm ent occasioned by the reduc­
tion in the purchase price of elec­
tricity from  W est Kootenay, w ill 
be partially offset, he  continued.
•'Jn summary, I should like to  rcr . , . . .  , i i i „
peat that council considers the tax  c i th e r  jiay  th e  s h o t  o r be  p re p a re d  to  b e  ta k e n  o v e r  b y  a n o th e r  
rate* of 48 mills is the .lowest a t 
.which the c i ty ’can be  soundly ad­
ministered,” he said. ’‘F or the 
most part, this increase is being 
m et from  additional revenue from 
the three percent sales tax  In com­
parison with tha t of 1950; taxation 
revenue resulting fro m , the- erec­
tion of new . buildings, 'an d  from 
appropriated surplus.' Council feels 
tho surplus accumulated over a 
period of years, rightfully belongs 
to the ratepayers, so we are pass­
ing it on to them  as a sort of a 
corporate dividend. In the same 
m anner we are passing on the sale 
of electrical costs, which Is equiv­
alent to the increase o t th ree mills 
in the tax rate. , ,
Giving an illustration of the tax  
boost, Mr. Ladd said that if a per­
son owns a lot assessed a t $1,000 
on which there is a house assessed 
at $8,000, taxes based on the total 
assessed valye of land and 50 per­
cent of the assessed value of Im­
provements would have been $225 
a t last year’s m ill ra te  of 45. '
On this year’s mill ra te  of 48 
mills, taxes w i l l  be $240. In' o ther 
words for every $l,000'''of taxable 
property, there is an increasedl 
charge of $3. •
Ogopogo Also 'Mt. Kelowna'
A little  four-ycar-old-glrl has provided the perfect answer as 
‘far as Kelowna’s Ogopogo publicity is concerned.
Recently, the R egatta Committee decided that the Ogopogo 
replica needed a facelifting. I t was,placed on a trailer and taken 
to a fix-it shop.
While it  was there, a little girl happened to notice the mon­
ster as she was passing by with her father.
“Who is that?” the m an asked, pointing to  Ogopogo.
. •‘That’s Mr. K elow naf said the little Miss.
. ’T h a t’s who?”
“That’s Mr. Kclownal" reiterated the little  girl.
' A m em ber of the Regatta publicity committee overheard the 
conversation and realized that, unknowingly, the tiny charm er 
had uttered words tha t were priceless.
Ogopogo will henceforth be known as Mr. Kelowna. Of course, 
Ogopogo will still be known as Ogopogo but he is also Mr, Ke­
lowna.
While the Okanagan m ay be the land of the Ogopogo, Kelowna 
is considered “the home” of the Ogopogo.”
Since the Ogopogo replica was built and placed a t the  park 
entrance, over 25,000 snapshots have been taken. These people 
coming from all over Canada and the United States identify Ke­
lowna w ith Ogopogo.
mjddle ofjthe block, or ride h is bi< 
cycle througli a  stop sign, w hy 
can’t junior? It is hoped th a t tbo 
adults of the districts will take this
message seriously and try  to  Im­
prove their own traffic manners,” 
he said.
A n d ;  a  Xffiil
OPEN VBMt, ROUND 
•There is no closed season fw  
Rocky Mountain whitefish In the 
Similkamcen and K ettle rivers and 
the West Fork of K ettle R iver and 















High School Auditorium, 8.15 
Tickets—Trench’s, 50d
A U T O  I  FIRE
in s u r a n c e !  insurance
Call 346
REEKIE & McLEOD
w / t A
253 Lawrence Ave.
• (From  Eage 1, Col. 3)
Smoky Tremley, Seymour, as sec­
ond this time, Sonny Hall and Dex 
Lowers, skipping.
Second event fo r the Byron Mc­
Donald Memorial Cup was- taken 
by Charlie Hodson of Chilliwack. 
Hugh Shirreff, one of Keldwna’s 
th ree finalists, was trim med by 
Hodson 16-8. Winners Were: Harry 
Turnbull, Bill Porter, Dave Bruce 
and Hodson.
One W as Close
Only close final in the five was 
th a t fo r the, th ird  event when it 
was decided' on the tw elfth end. 
Neil M cKerracher’s ,' final stone 
gave him: a Penticton victory by a 
12-11 score over W. Jones of Arm ­
strong. - .
’ •Helping -McKerracher to the 
U.D.L. Cup and first prize or blan­
kets w ere Jim  Thom, Clarence 
Powers and Bill MicQuistan. 
.K elow na’s record then In the 
final analysis was th ree finalists 
for one winner. Ed P urdy’s rink 
last year became the firs t KCC 
fou r to win an ’even t'in  th e  club’s 
own bonspiel. ' '
Opinion among the visiting rinks 
—there w ere 28 outside four's out of 
th e  ‘52 in  th e  ’spiel—was that 
everything was letterrperfect for 
a  club tha t didn’t  have a home of 
its own. »; . .
Ice -conditions were described as 
perfect. The draw  worked out to 
everyone’s satisfaction. Hospitality 
w as tops. T he prizes were well 
w orth  try  in ?  for. ;
Lauds .Committees 
Probably the most pleased man 
in the city-r-and perhaps the most 
tired—is B ert Johnston, 
chairnian. “ I t  was a good 
a n d T m  sure everyone enjoyed it,” 
he said.
He paid particular tfibutc foy 
the success of th e ' 'spiel to his 
draw  committee, headed by Pat 
Dolsen, bnd the ice committee, un­
der George S. Sutherland.
To many rinks the final ' day
meant a gruelling endurance test. 
Several had to play two games In 
succession and the finalists In 
Event,’5—Clow and Wilg—w ent 
through five games that day (yes­
terday).
The team that had the most sen- 
timental backing from  the gallery 
was the youngsters on Peachland’s 
Moore rink. Made up of Don Top- 
ham, Graham  Gcrrie, Bob Busch 
(formerly of Kelowna who came 
here from Portland, Ore., fo r the 
occasion) and skip Ken Moore, the 
rink’s youthful zeal was more 
than a m atch for experience In 
their first th ree games.
But in the semi-finals they came 
up against the powerful Trail rink  
who (vent on to win the bonspiel’s 
laurels. ,
The bonspiel m arked finis for. 
the ice season in Memorial Arena. 
Cooling machines were turned off 
last night in the first step towards 
removing the ice in ffreparation 
for laying the  floor for summer ac­
tivities.
TRAFFIC SAFEH 
TO BE OBSERVED 
IN CITY SCHOOLS
T h e  In ter High School Junior - 
Red Cross Council'of Kelowna and 
district is sponsoring a traffic safe­
ty week from  April 16-20. During ' 
next week, the them e of safety.^to 
the pedestrian, cyclist and motor-. 
1st will be stressed in  schools In 
Kelowna and district.
Through th e 'm ed iu m  of movie 
pictures, small pamphlets and talks 
by members o f the local detach­
ment of the RCMP, it  is hoped that 
pupils in these schools will be edu­
cated to stay off the roads when 
walking, and . to , drive safely, It 
was explained.
“ It is too bad that this campaign 
cannot be carried into the streets, 
business places and homes of Kel­
owna,” rem arked Bob ’ Foster, 
chairman of the traffic safely 
week. “If the adults paid more 
attention to  traffic a n d . pedestrian 
rules, perhaps it would not be  ne­
cessary to  have such a campaign 
in the schools.
“ It is a w ell-know n, fact that 
children, im itate their- elders, so, if 
father can cross the street in  the
HEAD OF THE CLASS
M a x  F a c t o r
Brings you Worlds of Beauty in four new 
products
(1) WORLDS OF BEAUTY LOTIpN
Squeeze bottle, global shape, ‘
' beautifully scented lotion ............ ..............  $1.50
(2) LOTION PURSE D IS P E N S E  ,
Attractive, compact, practical and
designed to hold any lotion (preferably
Max ’Factor) .......................................... $1,50
(3) SATIN FLOW CLEANSING CREAM
The new way to immaculate daily 
complexion cleansing ...... ..................... .......$1.50
(4) NIGHT FACIAL STIX
A concentrated night cream that -, 
soothes, softens and stimulates your “
complexion ........... ................................. . $2.00
^ V V
See your Niagara Loan Man Today
l A C A R A
FINANCE C O M PA N Y  LTD. m
SUBSIDUm OP INDUSTRIAL AQCCPTANCIitn '
Cor. Bernard-and Pendozi 
101 Radio Bldg. Phone 811
B R O W N S





(F ro m 'P ag e  1, Col. 4). 
Tuesday was comforted by winning 
china steins, a • special prize fo r the 
first out.
Nod for the most gumption again 
w ent to David Whyte, 23,, on the 
Kelowna Brownlee rink. Crippled 
from birth  and with the use- of only 
one arm, W hyte was in his second 
Ogopogo Bonspiel. He played In 
the Manitoba high school- champ-, 
ionships before coming here. , ;
Tradition of 20 years was un- 
broken w hen George Borland de- 
bonsoiei feated his son-in-law Pat Dolsen, 
show bo th -of Kelowna, late in Event 5. 
“I’ve been playing against him  for 
20 years and haven’t beaten him 
yet,” Dolsen reminisced somewhat 
ruefully. Incidentally, they both 
live under the same roof, bu t never 
play on the' same rink.
CURLERS





THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
Nightly 7 aiv| 9.05
. Sat. cont. from 1 p.m.
M ON.. TU-ES., 7 &, 8.24
NOTE TIME
4 Days—18-19-20-21st- 
WED. - THUR. - FRi: 
AND SATURDAY
RANDOLPH
Nightly 7 and 9.02 
MAT. W ED ,'2 p.m.
SAT. cont from 1 p.m.
NO UNACCOMPANIED 
CHILDREN ADMITTED AFTER 
5 P.M. SATURDAY.' 
NOTE PLEASE





Last Complete Show 8J54
Probably the tenderfoot of them 
all was Jim  Panton, lead on P a t 
Scott’s Kielowna four. It was the 
firs t time Panton ever had curled, 
le t alone en ter a 'bonspiel. The 
rink  did fairly well a t that, reach­
ing the semis in Event 4.
Probably the curler from the 
farthest distant point again was W. 
(Moon) Mullen, whose homo Is -in 
Ellendale, North Dakota, but who 
has been spending his w inters in 
Vancouver and taking In every 
bonspiel ho can in B.C. He’s head­
ing back to the farm  today, resolv­
ed to come back here next year. 
He skipped a Westbank rink.
T h e  doctor says he can’t play 
any more, but you can’t keep him 
away from  a bonspiel, , Harold. 
Phillips of Vernon, as keen ns tho^ 
come,, volunteered as a referee, ana 





City firemen have been given a 
wajm increase of $27,50 a month, 
while tho city will also pay,.50 pov- 
conl of the cost for the Medical 
Services Association health plan, 
T h is  was I'cvcnlcd nt Monday 
night's council meollng when the 
, now agreem ent was signed  ̂ be­
tween tho city and the Okanagan 
Valley Fire Fighters' Union.
It m arked tlic first wage Increase 
firemen luive, received in two 
years. Sahirlo.-i are now In line 
with those paid firemen In Kam­




' Rcscrvullons for the 45lh annnal 
Kelowna Inlcrnnlional IlegaUa 
have already started to como In. 
This was disclosed nt the Regatta 
cominlUco mecllng hist night, 
chalrmumu'd by Dick Parkinson, 
O ne reservation eaine from m 
Prince C^orge dri^gist. Enclosed 
was a $10 cheque with the rcqueiii 
Uial rescrVatioiiB be made for lilni- 
self, wife and child,
Canada’s biggest water show, tite
ibrcc-day extravaganza will be htsld
Saturday.
August. 2. .1, 4. Plans are proefced- 
Ing «t a rapid pace and enthu.stus- 
lie committees are hard at work 
perfecting every detail of Uic Ue- 
gatU . ■
M E 1K L E * S
LADIES’ WEAR DEPARTMENT





In Navy Crepes, Silk Failles, Tough Crepes, Sheers, Toned up 
w ith • touches of white and pastel shades. All sizes. Also i/j, sizes 
16‘A to 26Mi.
—Priced $10.95 to $29.95
In sm art floi’al designs, dots and small patterns.
. Very p re tty  and colorful, for Spring. Sizes 13 to 
' 20, 16Ms to 20Vi. .  “
—Priced $11.95 to $28.95
These are pastel shades in washable rayon, and 
all silks. Sizes 13 to 19. , ■
S I
A shipment of' 
able Dresses.
'!Sunnivalc” and- “Shan-Ray’’ wash-
—Priced $5.95 to $6.95
MEN^S DEPARTMENT
WORK AND GARDEN CLOTHES 
for Spring
A complete stock of overalls, work 
.pants, shirts, gloves, jackets, socks, , 
caps, etc., to choose from.
MEN’S KHAKI WORK PANTS ~
Sanforized .............  $4.25 to $0.51)
MEN’S BLUE DENIM ami DRILL—
sanforized ........... .. .......... .. 94.25 up
Complete stocks of carpenters’, 






In  clianibruys, khaki drillsrHaunels, etc. sizesMyi to 19
CHILDREN’S NLON SWEATERS--
Pullovers^ 2 to 14 ...................... . $3,2o tp $4.7o
Cardigans 2 to 8 .................. .......... ............$3.95
ENGLISH FAIR ISLE PULLOVERS-Short-
.slcevo; 4 to 10 at ...w........ ........... $3.50 to $4.65
GIRLS’ WOOL PLEATED SKIRTS in bir-
lan.'-j and checks. 2 to 4 at ......... ,$3.75 to $5,75
OIRLS^ GINGHAM DRESSES—Organdy and 
eyelet trim. 8 to 12 years $4,05 to $8.50
GIRLS' BLA'/IERS in flannel and corduroys. 
Sizes 2 to 14x a t ............... ....... . $4.50 to $5.95
INFANTS’ COAT and BONNET SE’TS—Ga­
bardine. 1 - 2 - 3 years .................... $6.25,
SMALL BOYS’ COAT and CAP SETS —
Corduroy and alpluc, 1 - 2 - 3 years. Priced 
a t ................ ..................................... $5.60 to $8.50,
BOYS’ DONEGAL TWEED SETS - r  3 to 7 
years. All wool a t ...................................  $10,05
I’l'iced at ............ .................
MEN’S WORK SOCKS—All lypcrt at
$2.75 to $4.75
63(J up
Complctc 'stock of Watson’s Work Gloves.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
“Irish Green” by 
Murray Hccl-Huggcr
Green suede specialor strap pump. 
Styled for cOmforl and smartness 
wltli platform sole. Fittings A.A. to II. 
Sizes ,5B to O'/j. Priced ..............  $15.50
o t h e r  n e w  STYLES In pumps and 
ticH in niliiiKN PricedTit
New slilpinenis of Spring Shoes arriv ­
ing each day for all the fandly.
, Expert flUIng fguiirantced.
Phone 215—Corner Bernard Avenue and Water Street
V
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S y S S P  TipsGiv«n on How to Repair Tninks
GET WAGE BOOST Q f  Trees Damaged by Severe Winter
PENTICTON—City Council ap* 
proved a re-negotiated agreem ent 
lyith the local Civic Employees' 
Union a t its m eeting last wecK. 
ITndt^r the term s o f , the new
Fr u i t  t r e e s  w h ich  su rv iv e d  th e  se v e re  w in te r  of 1949-50, b u t  d isp la y  in ju re d  t ru n k s  o f o n ly  m o d e ra te  s e v e r ity , rnay  
b e  re s to re d  to  errea ter v ig o r  th ro u g h  b r id g e -g ra f tin g , a c c o rd in g  
a^rcctriCn^ employees of tho city to  th e  p ro v in c ia l u e p a r tn ie n t  o f a g r ic u l tu re  o tn c ia ls . 
w ill gain a seven-percent wage in- W h ile  m a n y  tre e s  a re  b e y o n d  re p a ir , th e r e  a re  som e b lo ck s  
a ^ u t  $ ^ 2 * ^ 'morV th b  year Also t r e e s  w ith  t ru n k s  e x h ib i t in g  o n ly  s m a ll  p a tc h e s  o f lo o se  b a rk
$1,700 DRIVE 
TO BE OPENED 
BY ADVENTISTSV ‘ .
Seventh-Day Adventists launch-
provided is sick pay lor 12* days, on one side, it was pointed.out. Such portions of injured wood
n ffp r  th A O m n ln v g iA  hae  w n rIrM f fn r  firs n v o r  w i t l i  n f  «r5rm  w o o f l  ftnoUftri aCTOSS 1 l^ ^ ^ s to r  Of thC ChUfClieS
in the central Okanagan, announc-
alte e e ployee s orked o may be bridged o e h lengths o scion d applied cross
12 conseraUve m o n ^ s  and sick pay w o u n d  b e tw e e n  th e  e d g e s  o f h e a lth y  b a rk  'tis su e , 
lor. one day a month up  to a m axi' ® . . . j  .
mum of 18 days per month—the 
previous agreem ent calied for a 
maximum of 12 days. >
If  sufficient employees indicate 
a desire to join the Medical Serv­
ices’ Association, the city will 
agree to pay, in accordance with 
a  three;way agreement, $2.63 a 
month for a m arried man and 87 
cents lo r a  single man; the  em­
ployee will pay $2.62 o r  87 cents. 
I t ie  city will also pay the employ­
ee's registration fee of $1.50.
A clause in the union proposals 
which requested equal seniority 
for semi-skilled and unskilled labor 
was discussed at length, then  ac­
cepted by council.'
Statutory holidays are now  unl^ 
form for both inside and outside 
employees.
V UNUSUAL VISITOR 
CHARLCyiTETOWN (CP) — A 
Cherry Valley farmer, Leo Fraught 
had an unusual visitor. He found 
a  seal in his barnyard when he 
went to do the chores. The seal was 
admired by m any visitors.
Wine jellies are inexpensive. and 
easily made. White w ine jellies 
are excellent with chicken and tur­
key, and red wine jellies go well 
w ith beef and game.
FOR A QUALITY WHISKY
SPECIAL SELECTED
This advertisement is no t published 
or displayed by  the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbial
Scion wood is well matured ter­
minal or sucker, wood of last sea­
son’s growth. Terminal wood Is 
u su a l^  advisable, but it may not 
have sufficient length for some 
grafts. Well matured sucker 
growth is satisfactory. I t would be 
well to  examine the scion-Wood for 
w inter injury occurring in 1951. 
Cut from the  same kind of tree  as 
the one to be grafted, i.e.‘ cherry 
on cherry, apple on apple, and 
keep them right side up, and sel­
ect, if possible, wood from a hard­
ie r variety. For example. If a 
McIntosh is to be grafteed, use 
scion wood from a hardier free 
such as H ibernal apple.
T a k e  Cuttings Now
If the  scion wood was not gath­
ered last fall it should be gathered 
. righ t now. Tie the cuttings in 
bundles and store in moist (not 
’w et) sawdust or sand in a cool root 
cellar, or bury it in moist soil on 
the north side of a building.
Bridge grafting may be under­
taken when the tree bark can be 
lifted  or slips readily. Usually the 
early part of May is the most suit­
able time, but w ork done later on 
may be reasonably successful.
. The wound is scraped clean to 
the  edges of the healthy tissue. 
Scion woods or grafts are cut fully 
an inch longer than the distance to 
be spanned across the injured 
wood. The ends of the scion wood 
are then each tapered . w ith one 
sloping cut about an.inch long.
. Single cuts of about an inch In 
length a re  made in the healthy 
tru n k  bark, and the bark Is raised 
slightly from . the woody trunk. The 
scion wood, tapered ends are In­
serted under the bark a t  the cut 
and a' small nail holds the scion end 
securely. Cigar box nails a re  Ideal. 
Grafting w ax is then applied over 
the  nails and cuts. Usually the  
parallel scions are placed one to 
two inches apart, and run across 
the wound. ; ^
Many injured trees have sent out
strong sucker g row th ; from the 
crown or low er portions of the 
trunk. These may be grafted over 
wounds into healthy bark tissue In 
the m anner described. .
For fu rther particulars, or a dem­
onstration of grafting methods, 
phone or w rite to the local horti­
cultural office.
ed today.
Last year's drive, to which Kel­
owna .residents contributed liber­
ally, netted $2,882,000 for the sup-  ̂
port of medical, educational, and 
other activities carried on by Adf 
ventists around the world. The 
church seeks a similar amount from 
friends and neighbors this year.
"Members themselves each gave 
$138.28 to the work of the church 
last year,” Mr. MacLean ^ p la in e d , 
“bu t the need is so great that our 
own gifts are hot enough."
Last year’s contributions by 
members and their friends ■ have 
been earm arked fo r new hospitals 
in Pakistan a n d 'th e  French Garh- 
eroons of Africa; training schools m 
past month in  the Okanagan, as the  Borneo, Toradjaland and Tahiti; a 
guest of Mj . and Mrs, G. B urns,, printing plaint in Pakistan and an 
left on Thursday of last week for evangelistic center in Manila, in ad- 
New Westminster. dition to  supporting projects al-
* * • ready in progress.
A very interesting meeting of the The local group plans to reach its
ladies of the Anglican Church was $1,700 goal in a  two or three week
held a t the home of Mrs. J. Moh- solicitation campaign, 
ler. Eleven ladies were present. A The Seventh - Day Adventist 
the dose  of the meeting, a  dainty church has carried its work of 
tea was served. mercy in 228 of the 282 officially
• * * listed countries of the world. To
The Women’s Missionary Society promote this program, the organlz-
held its regular monthly meeting at ation maintains 551 m ajor Institu­
t e  home of Mrs. B. Willson. After tions including hospitals, ,schooIs 
the regular order of business, a and publishing houses. More than 
chapter from  th e  missionary book 2,900 mission schools are also Iri op- 
was’read. Tea was served by the eration.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Miss Henrietta 
Kates who has spent t e  w inter 
here at the home of Miss A. E. El­
liot, left Friday for Vancouver.
* * •
Mrs. Spook, who has spent the
hostess.
. . .
Mrs. E. H unt visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. M. Barwick, a t East Kel­
owna last week.
Several enthusiastic curleYs took 
part in Kelowna’s th ird  annual 
OgopogQ bonspiel this week. , ,
The trem endous increase In metal 
container production In Canada 
over the years is mainly due to the 
g ro w th 'o f such popular items as 
canned soups, evaporated milk, to­
mato juice and other juices, canned 
fruits and vegetables as well as 
coffee, paint, m otor oil and tobac­
co.
Dorcas Welfare Societies, organ­
ized in nearly every Seventh-Day 
Adventist church in North Ameri­
ca, have collected and shipped a 
large share of the $10,900,000 worth 
of relief supplies the church has 
sent abroad since the war. " A t 
home the church is setting up dis­
aster relief centres in its church 
buildings and training its entire 
membership in first , aid procediu:es 
in order to be ready to. serve In 
local or national. emergencies.
Wine m arinating serves a double 
purpose ; in the preparation of 
meats. It tenderizes tough, stringy 
cuts and adds a new flavor to 
otherwise tasteless cuts. .
U n i t e c i PURITYS t o r e s
YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING
SH O P
PU RITY
Free: One Cook Book with each 5 lb. bag of Monarch ^
PASTRY FLOUR 35 28 oz. tin—2 tins for 39̂ J; tin
T H  e r ; -  m m s m . m m
200*s, pkg.........i.
No. 4
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FIX EVERYTHING ELECTRICALLY - 
QUICKER, CHEAPER, BETTER !
' Now s'oa con own o .complete, oll*purpose 
HI-POWER ELECTRICAL TOOL SET priced, 
iust right -— for you.
Precision built, factory guaranteed, the 
HI-POWER set does, everything from' the most 
expensive repair work to waxing ond polishing 
—  ond docs it belter.
■ Here IS 0 streomlined modern tool set of 
'the finest quality, designed for years of rugged, 
dependoble, perfect service.
■ You'll qIwoys sove time ond money when 
you use the Hl-POWER ELECTRICAL TOOL 
SET, our most spectacular value for you;-— ; 
on-easy credit terms. Order your set today !
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
Wire Wheel (or cleoning 
Cloth -'Buff ■ 'Pod*'" 
Auxiliary Side ffohdle 
MoiinfOd Wheels; for 
grinding . ;
Arbors for dttoching 
rubber pad, adopter, 
largo end small clip ' : 
woshcr end screws 
Horizontol Drill Stand 
Grinding Wheel




1- Rubber Pod 
1 Lamb's Wool 
Polishing Bonnet 
12 4" Sanding . 
Disks
1 Point Mixer 
■ ‘2 Flat Woshers It
THE SAME EQUIPMENT THAT PROFESSIONAL MECHANICS USE.
DRILLS —  . . . .
II UPTOV4” •
k GRINDS R .  .  ,  *  ,  SHARPENS
k POLISHES ' .  -AWAXiS.*
h MIXES .  .  - ' PAINTS • •
I .  REMOVES . . . .  









‘ •  FULLY INSULATED TUB—Save Hot Water.
AUTOMATIC WRINGER—Adjust pressure as Required.
•  4-YEAR GUARANTEE ON EVERY MACHINE.
Longest, strongest Guarantee ever written on a Washer.
' CONNOR—-The greatest “buy-word” in, washing machine history. Made by 
people who make ONLY washing machines. You get more down-right 
value—feature for feature—in a Connor than you do in any other washing 
machine. ,, ■,
They’re built to stand years of abuse—you can count on your Connor.
. 5 0
Other j Îodels in a Lower Price Range
1 .D O N ’S 
1 GROCETERIA
1 RUTLAND rhonc 1026-R
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS






1303 Ellla H i rhones 132, 132 |
1 CENTRAL STORE
1 (R, k t  MorriMii)
1 n o s  RlckUr flu m e m
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY






rh o n e  21-R-W INFIELD 1
1 COOPER’S 
1 GROCERY
1 toss IMfSOeri rhetM  SMI
\PETTMAN BROS.
(Gibb Qrocerx)
130A S i  ra n i  Fhone 78.1020
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
ins Bettuurd fhenee ITS, IT8
NOTON & SIMKINS 
Woodlawn Grocery I
m t  Rtchter Phene 1000
Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.
HARDWARE - FURNITURE  ̂ APPLIANCES
PllQUC 1
I M n n s p i | s mm
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
265*209 Bernard Avenue Valley Owned
TOWiIW*, m*-
THfe kE.LQWiMA. COURIER TrfimsDtAy,.Ajpi«L 12.J951
Anglers Trading Shovels Ter Rods; 
Lift More Restrictions Next Month
The* door is pan lally  open to-
w ard s the IM l fishing grounds and Th® fishing regulations a re  
b>' nex t month, with a  few  cxcep- in booklet form, including this 
lions, the rcstrainUs .w ill be com- y®®** Z®*” ‘®® >̂̂ *1 tim e a map of 
pletoly off. the five districts into which the
A t the moment Mill Creek Is Pfovince is divided for fish regula- 
getting the most play locally. Over li®®,,pufp®*<̂ i>- . 
the week-end the banks of th e  . change, if any. is noted In 
stream were l l n ^  almost-shoulder- regulations.
■ ....................................................  B ut one contentious point—the
num ber of linos that may be put out 
in one boat—iS: clarified this year.
If there is only one person in  the 
boat, two lines a re  allowed. If 
m ore than one person a re  In the  
same boah “ no person in such boat 
may use more uiati one line."
One at Fort Frances
to-slioulder in the Rutland area 
w ith good catches of Eastern Brook 
trou t the reward.
Jleporfs have come in. th a t some 
over-enthusiastic anglers hav'c been 
damaging farm ers' fences. A Kel­
owna and District Rod and Gun 
C lub spokesman, pointing out that 
the club is anxious to maintain
go{^ relations between farmers- C H p p e r S  L o s e  F i r s t  
and sportsmen, urged care*' and -  
courtesy on the part o f the . fisher­
m en ,,
A few have bfon taking advan­
tage of the spring-like w eather to 
try  their luck in Okanagan lake, 
open for Kamloops trou t the year 
round. But no large catches have 
been reported.
Majority o f the other lakes in  the 
district open May 1, w ith  the ex­
ception of Beaver, Echo and 
Crooked lakes. These open M ay'
21, ..
Hlay Get In  Sooner
Panton's Final KART Report 
Comprehensive, Critical Bnt 
Acclaimed at Annual Meeting
JUNIOR BALLMEN 
WANTED SUNDAY
Prelim inary steps have been tak ­
en to  en ter a  local team in Uie 
well-established South Okanagan 
Jun io r Baseball Longue and how 
it remains to  be seen if- a  team  
can be fielded.
All players eligible for Juhtor 
ball are  called out to a special par­
ley a t th e  grandstand in The City 
P ark  Sunday a t 2 p.m. Form er 
Red So.x m entor Dick M urray is 
trying to  organize the  team, v
„ i 5. Also in May a sandlot base-
II row  th e  ch iiirm ati s  im n ita l r e p o r t  ijap organization was m rm ed lo
ifT h lirrlit nf t h e  nnnii.n1 m e e tin o r  n f  t h e  orovide hn.qehnll' to r  youngStOrs
POR the second year in
A tu rn e d  o u t  to  b e  th e  h ig h l ig h t  o  t  a n u a l  tiu f  o  t  p i  bascbair f
every Saturday morning. There Is 
a great deal of imorovement neces­
sary before we have a  good sand- 
lot and jun ior sebup bu t the 
start was well w orthw hile. , The 
round table provided $67.22 for 
these baseball acUvitics.
HAY BE IN m iO B ’S LARGEST
Kelowna Athletic Round Table.
Tuesday night Jim Pan ton’s report of the past j'ear’sacti- 
vitie.s—and his final report as he J ia s  withdrawn from any offi­
cial capacity w ith KART— w a s  ev e n  more comprehensive than 
that of the previous year. And again the re p o r t  drew cntluisias- 
Nanaimo Clippers are down one tic acclaim fro m  c v e rv o n e  attending the meeting, 
game as they start off tonight on ^  T*
the second leg of the Western Can- Besides setting out a host of accomplishments during the past year, tracted some of B.C.’s finest ath- ganization had given KART $575 
ada Allan Cup finals at Fort F ran- the  report, as did the previous one, criticized the lack of interest among letes and both University of Ore- the previous year through, a benefit 
CCS. some member organizations that prevented KART from reachine the  Son and Washington w ere repre-
_ ............ . .............. ............... _  i , .  ,  .  " ’‘U
V While dealing' w ith  the
6. June saw a new venture in 
the promotion of the June 24 invi­
tational track  meet.- This meet at-
Fort Frances Canadians trimmed 
Clippers 7-2 Tuesday in the best-of- 
seven scries Opener, also at Fort 
Frances. Third game comes off in 
Winnipeg Saturday,
  i ti  t t t    i g t  ®®  i t  w e r   
“place of prominence which it rightly deserves in this community.*' sented. If th is , continues it wil
“most im portant development of the past. the^TnteHnr 
year"—KART becoming an agency of the Community Chest—Mr. Panton took Round Table
informed the meeting that complaints had come to him  about the way ^
KART was allegedly spending Community Chest funds.
come to the  assistance of the sen­
ior hockey club to’ the amount or 
$100. T he fact that the senior or-
seem a rather
to tal expenses 
$96.97. This track  m eet
i .. .. . . . should, as it can, become an  excel-
vigorously defending KART s spending policy, the chairman was len t source of revenue as well asr l i c n r i n n S r s f _ a . __ ____ «_. BANQUET IN  FALL - , /r , • -  ------------- - - ....... -..... ----- ------------—The annual game banquet of the disappointed that the Community Chest had no representation being a tremendous boost for the
__.. *:2lt ' tnC  ̂ TnPPtmiF tn  f ir e f  :T^nnr) tirVinf iVtA A*.rcov.**»p«4fam r>«->AM4- ;T. __s-i as__a  » a
game m ade this 
small sum.
9. In  Ju ly  tJie tw ilight track  
m eet once again started but due to 
extensive w ater activities the meets 
were not as popular and it m ight 
be a sound idea to try  to promote 
these earlier in the season.
L A S liE T M llIT
( O R G O L M r s  
1951 o m w
If the  firs t turnout of the year Is 
any inoication, the  Kelowna Golf 
Club is in for a  big sea.<!on.
Sixty-four persons w ere on hand 
Sunday afternoon for the tradition­
al president versus vice-president's 
m atch that m arks th e  season's of­
ficial jumpoff.
T he 'largest tu rnout in years was 
all the. more rem arkable due to the 
biting wind'.and sunless sky of most 
o f . the afternoon.
It was the-“veep’s" tu rn  this year 
with Dr. A. S::U nderhiirs team of 
32 hearties turning in  a 9-7 victory 
over the gang of F. D. Burkholder, 
the president.
Honors, fo r the day went to .the 
following: low gross, Harold John­
ston and Florence Disney; runner- 
up, Glen Weyenberg and Anne Mc- 
Clymont; low net, George Morris 
and M hm DeMara; runner-up, 
Babe Nicholson and Anne Nichol­
son.
FISH!
'  “TtiRV'RE BITIN’ NOWl" 
says , the oldtlifier.
Boats by hour o r day. tackle, 
everything you need.
SCALES READY FOR 
w e ia i i iN i
See Jack Chambers
FERRY BOAT HOUSE
Be the first to get your nam e on 
our 1951 Trout Record board! 
PHONE 1139
' 67-tfnc
FOR A QUALITY WHISKY
R O Y A L  RESERVE
This advertisement is not published 
or displaj-ed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by the Oovernment oJ 
British Columbia.
o f Kelowna Rod and Gun Club. Jn the the meeting to,, learn  first hand w hat the round table organization sport. 1 might also add that It Is a 10. Once the weekly aquacades 
*®®P/®vailing sunny past held at this time of each rep re^ n ta tiv e  was supposed to be at the meeting. Mr. fine medium for Kelowna publicitv. commenced in July  the round table
skies or the past three weeks m ay year, will come off in the fall thl^ he had been advised. t «i,.> _ _ j
moan earlier breakup of the Ice on yeah’
STILL CLUTCHING FOR STRAWS
We offer th e  widest markets in which'to 
buy or sell Stocks and Bonds, by reason 
of being members of all Canadian Stock 
Exchanges and having a  chain of offiqes 
from M ontreal to  Victoria,'directly con­
nected by our ofvn private* wires.
Traders and investors are invited 
open accounts with us.
to





The complete report of Chairman 
Panton follows:
As the 1950-51 term  comes to a 
close tonight We see in retrospect 
tha t a great deal has been accom­
plished by the Kelowna Athletic 
Round, Table during the past year. 
W.e are still clutching for the few 
pver-elusive straw s which, • when 
raught, should project this organ­
ization into a place of prominence 
which it rightly deserves In this 
community.
Perhaps few citizens realize that
be m uch more in terest shown on 
their p art , in -the projects of the 
round tab le .'
The past year has shown a great 
deal of progress but there is s till 
fa r too much lukew arm  in terest on 
th e  p art of m any members and the  
round table still finds itself in the 
position of; not having enough 
shoulders to' the wheel. Fortun­
ately the few  who are there have 
kept this organization progressing;
W ^. m i|h t  well pause , and con­
sider the significance of our motto,
7. Once again the - round table 
promoted the sending of a few ath- 
le t^  4o  the coast and four out- 
stanUing track  stars w ere provid­
ed with $20 to attend the  provin­
cial meet. Weddell, Casey, Turner 
and Day made up the quartet.
. 8. June also saw the round table
assisted in their promotion and 
organization in a small way. Some 
petty expenditures such as start­
ing gun ren ta l and ammunition; 
purchase of m inor items, such 'a s  
balloons, fire  crackers and other 
incidentals were borne by our or­
ganization.
NOT SAME CHANCE ELSEWHERE
m any activities w hich take place “Co-operation in Recreation.': 
in^ this community m ight not be A summary of the 1950-51'term  is 
able to function w ere it not fo r ample proof that this organization 
this organization. Certainly some plays an im portant role in the rec- 
o f  the member organizations a re  reational and sporting life of the 
not aware of this or there w ould community.
11. Also in  July a loan of $30 
was made to the Ogopogo Swim­
ming Club to assist the members to 
purchase sWeatsuits fo r the club. 
How often have you people or the 
citizens of this community taken 
time out and, realized w hat a great 
.asset it  is to have an  organization 
to which you can go and receive 
psistance of this nature? Kelowna 
is one of very few communities 
where this can be done.
dian football in another effort to  
foster th is  game in the valley. The 
season was not very successful as 
only Penticton competed with the 
local team. However, had we no: 
em barked on this venture the 
game w-ould have probably been 
abandoned, although Penticton 
has established it fairly well. Foot­
ball expenses amounted to $247.93 
and gate receipts $68.32. Thus It
LADIES’ MEDAL 
ROUND SET FOR 
NEXT TUESDAY
V^tcr the  latch  had been lifted 
Tu.esday afternoon ’ to begin the 
1951 reason lofficlally, th e  ladies' 
section of the. K elow na' Golf Club 
starts in earnest ijext Tuesday 
with the m onthly me'dai.'
■ Here is th e : draw: (Those unable 
to play. at mentioned , times are' 
asked ' tp let th e i r . partner Lknow): . 
1 p.m.—E.- L an d e r. and G. Lennie. _ 
1:05—O. Etevensbn and M, Willows. “ 
1:10—K. Buckland and Mrs. Ryall. 
1:15—J.-U nderhill arid J. Faulkner. 
l;20—E.; ,Stocker and M, Hinton. 
1:25—E. Mpryson and A. Nicholson. 
1:80—A. 'dq l^ ffer and R. Oliver. 
1:35—M., Dbwnton and G.' Kerry. 
I14O—J. Gaddes- and H. Shirreff. 
1:45—T. Owen and Mrs. McRoberts. 
1:50—M. Stew art and P. W ade..
1:55— M̂, DeMara and A. McCly- 
morit.
cost KART $179.61 to promote thls> 2 p.m.—N. Gale_ and Mrs, Perry.
SANDLOT BALL GIVEN START
start the seasori.
3. During Mhy th  round table
12, A u ^ s t  saw th e  round table 
p.rovide . a donation of $50 to, help 
defray expenses of the  swimming 
team to the A.A.U. championships 
in Oregon and $150'was provided to 
the. junior Aces softball team , to
m eet was promoted between Chil- was .responsible' for condition^^^ send them  to Vancouver to defend 
liwack and Kelowna High School, th e  track  in the City Park. This provincial Teen Town cham-
'Tv.w. , . w ork was done by the city and as a Pionship.
result ■ the track, ; runways arid 
jum ping pits Were the best theyi 
have ever been.
, 4. In  May the >ound table p‘ro^
looted, the organization of a city
1. Soon after the new  term  com­
menced last April a dual track
his meet was very successful and
i t  is hoped that it will hecome an 
annual affair, alternating; between 
the two cities. -":
2. Prior to the opening of the la ­
crosse season, a loan of $300 was
sport for the second year. Equip­
ment for this sport owned by the 
round table is valued at approxi­
m ately $300. I  feel tha t it Is time 
that w e turned  football over to a
2:05-rB. F ray  and A. McClelland. 
2:10t̂ ^ s. Ciram and B. Hughes. • 
2:15—tR. Brown and D. M cLaurin., 
2:20r-^*. Evans and A. Malle.
2:25—R;;,Clarke and S. Winter. 
B usiness, g irls—̂ J. Roweliffe andproper executive and unless dress- _
irig faifllities are  soon provided a t  J- Reeki^; B. W ilibn and H. Burk- 
the park  we are going to have a  holder; B .;d^rnS ; arid' F. Pbjrry;; B; 
difficult tim e promoting this gaiiie. F ^ s lie  - T r i n i s ; '
But we should not stop after tw o an'fi ,F. Be6ston;, P. Disney-and D. 
1,3. With the, advent of Autumn years of groundwork have- been J®hnstorie;; R, King, D. 'Leathley 
the round table promoted Cana- laid. ‘ arid G. • Masdn. !.
I f  to the K elow na. Lacrosse and d is tr ic t,junior baseball league
SO that tliey could purchase comprising two city teams and one
the necessary equipment, etc., to  each from" Rutland and Glenmore
KART PAID ALL GYM RENTAIS
the help ot
THE KSM HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
h S h 'L v lr  Lpm  for improvements in our home (structurally speaking!) bu t
Hetb I r a n  onnoltim^Tv Vn purchase the m aterials (after all, you’ve got to eat),
morithlv nni^^nto^^wTonj those Improvements and pay for them  on easy,
handled D()WN PAYMENT REQUIRED! All transactions are
application form ^ estim ate your requirem ents and complete theapplication form. ALL APPLICATIONS ARE CONFIDENTIAL.
WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO BORROW?
> Any homoowher who has a regular income, a good credit' 
rating, and a reasonable , equity in his home.
HOM MUCH CAN YOU BORROW?
The least you can borrow is $100.00.
Tlio most you c a n , borrow is $2,000.00,
HOW LONG CAN YOU TAKE TO PAY?
From 6 to 24 months depending on the amount.
.Suggested Improvements:
1.—REMODELLING KITCHENS ami BATHROOMS.
. 2,iTTRErROOFING. - ̂
3. —INSULATING.
4. —INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING. .
5. —ADDITION OF EXTRA ROOMS,
0.—ATTACHED OR DETACHED OARAGE.
7, —E(IUIP HOUSE COMPLETELY WITH STORM SASH 
>  or SCREEN WINDOWS.
8. —NEW FLOORING: Wood, asphalt, rubber, etc.
I,
k







One coal covers 
most wall surfaces,.: ’ 
Comes ready to use. ; :
A 6 ENIINE OIL PAin
See ihc M O N A S E A L  Colors st
■; ■
P A IN T  U P  B E F O R iE  Y O U  D IG  U P !
Gardening Is going to take up a lot of your summer time 
sp you are  advised to  get your painting Jobs done before 
the gardening season stai’ts; R ight now is the best time to 
start on your Interior painting. Tho KSM has a complete 
paint service to a.ssist you With your problems and supply 
you with high quality, GP Paint Products. '
W IN D O W  S C R E E N S
Made to order in our modern MlUwork Plant. Order your 
sercenB now so that you can paint them and have them 
installed for the hot summer months.
M IL L W O R K
Special orders for windovYs, sash and door.s, door frames, 
window frames, sash frames, louvers, window screens, 
screen doors, trellises, etc. !
DEEP FREEZERS .
n\“dc to order. See the two models in our show­
rooms. Large capacity, low operating cost.s. low Initial cost. 
Sold painted or unpaInted. Freezer units aro saporate nntt 
may be obtained from, and instaUed by a local refrigeration
W E S T  S ID E  R E S ID E N T S
T h e, W estbank Branch of the KSM is ready to servo you 
with your spring building requirements. Call In and see 
Jim Cowan, our representative in Westbank! Jim  will be 





1390 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C.
6 a . £ td .
Kelowna 
Phone 1180
. B ^s:^ the
course .iTurisday-'afterribon
I f  flOO was .loaned t o  the baa-, gym on .Tuoadaya and Saturdays;
ketoaU association in October. The m en's gymnastics were held o n ’ u ^ e r h m  had  the next b S t  M um
same amount was also loaned to  Fridays w hen possible. The gym- n aa  .tne .next best count.
the m inor ; hockey association and nasium rental for all these activl- ^
in the case, of minor hockey. KART ties has been paid by the rdund Gall SeCOnd M eeting
offered to  sponsor one of the teams table all winter.
5. In December the first semi- -DOXla Players 'i a  the; league. Fifteen pairs of 
stockings w ere purchased at a cost
16.
annual “Banquet of Champions”
of $32.86 b u t thesq were never Is-, was prom oted by KART and* some nieeting betiyeen .play-
- : .r.I V . . .  crs .and exccutive of the Kelowna
Lacrosse CJlub has beeii called for
—  ■ ndi
sued -as football players ,;i;eturrie'il--';fi04iathle!tes-were honored by our
o n ly 'h a lf  of the sweater? 'which jtiprffanization. Suitable .scrolls are u
were to be used fo r hockey;*aiso> going to be forwarded to these in- Fruits
Vfe now fhave the unused stock- dividuals aS soon as they are com- ■
ings plus 12 sweaters, six of them 
new.
15. In November various recrea­
tional activities were started for 
ladies and men, girls and boys. La­
dies and girls recreation classes
plete and at. present they are at the 
printers. Banquet' expenses were 
$146.60, receipts $80;75, net costs 
$65.85.
17. A  $50 donation was forward­
ed to  the  newly formed Kelowna
were held in the" senior high school boxing club in  February.
OTHER CITIES REQUEST COPIES
Besides the m any and varied KART, 
sports and recreational activities 4. A competition for a perman
Among , the,'* aims is to choose i a 
cobch, manager,;-; and captain fa r 
thC' senior, iB.'teani, . All those, wish- 
irig to ttV out .'With the Bhiins are 
u rged ':t^ 'a ttend .
would be V v b ry  worthwhile pfoj- 
ect. • ..
3. Entertainm ent a t general 
meetings.
4, The • follbwing committees 
should be formed: (a) A thfee-man
which we have assisted throughout W
they are of considerable importance Miss Alice Lee and a t preseht^'there m ittL '^or 
to thU organization: a re  25 crests available for pbr- S i t
th e , year there a r e  ' S e v e r a l  other ed in the  junior arid senior 
projects which we might irientlon a s  schools. This contest was Won by
1. The constitution has been 
changed very s lig h tly  and printed 
in booklet form for the convenience 
of members. Several of those book­
lets have been forwarded to other 
communities upon request. , "
2. 'Wrelcome cards ■ have been
.chase by .members,
5. Through the co-operation ' of 
the B.C. F i'u it Processors a gift of 
apple juice was made to the Spo,' 
kane Flyers and the California all- 
s ta r basketball team. This will be 
a regular procedure in the future 
for distant visiting athletes.
6. Assistance was given to  the
riisk triJiS,' etc.
b) A booster meiribershlp com- 
l  three to prgani?fe ,thq :as- 
socirite membership campaign;
. (V), A sum m er and w inter sports 
committee of three plus the rect-e- 
ation director. This committee 
would outline a tentative plan of 
assistance and projects for the sea­
son.,:, .
(d) jA banquet committee of 
three with jJOwer to add as they
printed and distributed to athletes
.ylMting, Kelowna. u, xxss aiuueu u 10 , m  f i f  . -i ■ V; '
3. Sunamer and w inter sport cal- M inor Hockey Association for the  r k .
endars were distributed to all entertainm ent of tho Kerrlsdale A committee 1
cafes and tourist camps, courtesy of m idget hockey team.
BRIGHTER FUTURE WITH CHEST
.1; have left the most Important m ust furnish tho Chest a flnariclal 
development of tho past year until statem ent each three m onths,'As a 
the last because I  am firmly, con- result of this we have ‘. , - res lt f t is e a e put our oiit . the flnariclal dpriniqmn«f
vinced that this one factor Is a financial structure In excellent ns a rnembaT of thô ”cmnmim/tv 
main reason for the assurance or ^ape, a position in which.we have Christ we should be vSKulded tho future success of the round never been before and ,due In no - ̂  ; "L" .®®.
table, I refer to our now financial 
set-up brought about through be­
coming 0 : participating triember of 
the Community , C hest 
■ As a result of our joining tho 
Comtnunlty Chest wo have become 
financially ■ Independent In com­
parison with other yoafs, But I 
would like ito emphasize at this 
point that wo must not depend 
completely on the Chest because 
there ore at last two big projects 
which we .sliould develop upd 
which I shall'm en tion  later. .
The Chest pays tho round table 
one-quarter of tho annual grant 
each threo months and we In turn
small way to Harold Johristrin who 
wUl present tho financial report 
Inter, Wo should endeavor In every 
w ay to support the Community 
Chest, ,
Surely the foregoing Is a monl- 
festalion of the worth of this or­
ganization as an important com­
m unity asset buit, although*' our 
aclilcvcmcnts arc noteworthy, 1 
still m aintain as I did one year ago 
In the annual report th a t We are 
only touching the surface arid In 
some respects wo s tiir  remain stag­
n a n t . ' I  would like to draw  your 
attention to tho following deficien­
cies in this organization;
NEED MORE INTEREST, HELP
1. The most im portant defect In 
KART is tlie lack of responsibility 
of member organizations to make 
sure thot they are represented at 
all meetings. I cannot emphosize 
the iinpoftanco of this enough. It 
Is not necessary that one individual 
bo at every mooting but It Is cs- 
cnllal that someone reprc.sont your 
organization so thot the member 
organization will be well informed
clubs.
3. Tho overlooking of the pay­
m ent of membership dues by more 
thon 50% of the member organiza­
tions. This Is ,a fact even though 
bills a re  sent out by the sccrclnry.
ITierc ore little problems hero 
rind there but our greatest draw­
back is the lack of co-opcratlon on 
the part of member clubs; with the 
necessary co-operation from this 
about KAET's work arid Unis take source tho round table would have 
more interest in it.
2. Lack of cominlUccs to do jobs.
For some reason there is llUle will­
ingness to act in this capacity and 
I think the trouble is' that wo lack 
tho co-oportttlon of all member
no difficulty at all and this co­
operation and asslstanco from 
m em ber clubs must bp forthcom­
ing for the proper growth of KART 
and indirectly the development of 
lecrcntlon in this community.
iTIONS FOR DIRECTORS
For the Incoming executive I 
wriiild like to mrikc the following 
suggestions:
1, Tho round table should pro­
mote two m ajor annual sports a t­
tractions; tho Juno track meet m 
the summer and in the late winter 
n valley-wide speed skating and
I •  BEST TOR WOODWORK
IT'S 5CRUBBABUEI
Over and over asain, you can 
iciub tmudset and finger marki 
off your Monamelled wood- 
work-~yet the colorful beauty 
temalnt. Longer-lasting, harder- 
wearing Monamel' Cuts down 
your decorating costs and 




^ n a m g ^ ^
LOANE’S
HARDWARE '1-
. FURNITURE, and APPLIANCES 
385 Bernard Phone 93
THE KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO. LTD.
1390 Ellis St. phono 1180
P R I N C E T O N r
ROYAL
EXP0 R1
, .....  , for each of the
m a jo r . projects' I f ’ they are insti- 
•tuted.".'
SupjMjrt '^C.qimnunJty' Effort 
I would like tO:thnnk the various, 
individuals r who • have,; helped In 
m«hy.- Ways during- the. past year. 
Hprpld ;Johhston h o s , straightened
from now <?«• Mabel Hall has ril- 
wnys been a .willing w orker'In  the 
organization arid 1 would like to 
see motri , ' ladles interested in 
K'^BT. : : Bill'Rdbsori la another ac­
tive member; but probably Carl 
Pohlman. hriri somc sort of record 
for faithful attendance. ■
I  feel th a t this orgahlzollon is 
not a club o r  a group but a com- 
inunlty effort and as such it should 
recoivo ardent support from this 
city. The very fact that tho Com- 
m unlty qhosf h(i8 considered this 
organlzaion: worthy of support 
gives it 'yh ry  ploininrint ranking 
among nil community endeavors.
Any ergonlzfltioh which requests 
help froiq the round table should 
willing to sujiport 
KART, Too often wo see n club 
become Interested Just for the sake 
of a loan o r n donation,
„  Wlthowt^thri Kelowno Athletic 
Round Tobjo it would be very dif­
ficult rind In some cases Imposslblo 
for mo to  assUt, sports and recren- 
tlon In KeldWno and District. If 
such an olrfioniMilon existed In 
o ther cltlcs'ln,^tlie Volley It would 
greotly sinliiluy my work and It 
would be a decided nSset to the 
comrriunitlos,
 ̂With this report in mind I hope 
that many of you will give the 
round toble considerably more con- 
sldcrotlon ihari you have done m 
Iho post, If you toko pride In your 
community and like to point out 
Its ossets, ospocliiUy In the fields 
of sport end reoreatioh, then I , ad­
vise you to direct more Interest 
novelty cnrnlvol In tho arena. Tlio "nq enthusiasm Into this orgonizs- 
proceeils from these two endeavors tl®n. 
could become n very sizable sum 
In tho future.
2. Consider very seriously tho 
ns.soclnle membership problem. I 
still feel that n fall campaign to 
boost the ossoclate membership
m
M b m u  ,
^ W I N oH w, /
invahioblri. 
“Nothing ventured, nothing gdin-
® long way In 
Round Table ■work. I t has excep­
tional j>osslbHUieB.
Sf-I
Ihll sdvcrtlfement ll r>°t publlilied 01 
diipfsyed by the Liquor Control Hoard 01 
by die Govcmsienl of British Columbfs
Fill
eWki.'yM.*
. s  ' &
12. IJQl '












GRADE A LARGE 
in cartons
Dozen . I
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U ^ . . . . . 4 8 0 - '3.09
r .4 ■
24 lb. 2  j g  98 lb.
bag ...., bag
3 a K f t e d  Vecĵ aU l̂ 
ASPARAGUS CUtTlNGS ami' tiavorful, 15 oz. :... 24c
: 2 rcr 29cChoice quality sieve 5, 15 oz. tinPEAS, AYLMER 
STRAWBERRIES r , ?  , r !
Q a tu t^  ^ n u U i, S i ^ 0 M s e i-
APRICOTS, NABOB S i f e l f . ' . . .
GRM*EFRUIT ju ic e
P A R D  
















at an economical X ^ lu a  ■  ■ ■
with fresh fruit
flavor, 20 oz. tin
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI., SAT., MON., TUES. 
APRIL 13, 14, 16 and 17 Quality Foods!
•.'tVv’
$akiMf Sttpfliei
BAKING POWDER, MAGIC “ °L ...hSlc
CAKE FLOUR, SWANS DOWN!.r«°"”’ 4 1 /
FLOUR, FIVE ROSES T  ^  48c
CAKE MIX, ROBIN H O O D .rX ” ’'“:.» »  28c
/ 'A C C D D  ■ D I - T M li  A -A  full-bqdied, d[eUcious blend, sold cx- 
,VVII> I ' , M ^ U i * l D / l . .  cliisively by Supcr*Valu 
- ..stores,”'all-ptttpose -.griiy^.      v.. .. U).
" ~ \   ̂ ' 4^ » ' t  ‘1 » r '  „ t
I ,  e f c ,
D irin rc  rvuorDiQP nA
j r i v l a I  ilifcly - L  Y 'E J V v I U J T  tangy,^ 16 oz. ja r  .......each “  • V
TOMATO C A T S U P l . „ : . . . . . . . ...h 24c
BABY FQOD, GERBER’S S:S5t!:'5.. 4 35c
n r '  D A D C  D i r n  a r r o w  ^ ’resh. delicious «g
r i y  D i U ^ i J y  lU V L I : A  flavor, 10 biscuits
I in, each cello pkg. ............................. .......................... each ««2V
^  JLIBBY’S FRUIT COCKTAIL 28 oz. tin Each ........ . 4 l 5 i juici: Dole’s,' 48 oz. .tin. Each. 4 6 c
N DEUqOUS, TENDER PRUNES 49c
i .
plump .and moist, 2 d b . pkg.
Choice, pearly ,' cooks up 31cRICE. MONARCH tender, flulTy, 2 Ib. carton,
IfD ACT niBIMCR ^ economical
R K A T  1. U l D i r l L l l .  macaroni dish.
V/i oz. pkg....................... ........................ .............. ^  f®*"
GRAPE NUT FLAKES -  20c
2 27c
SIRLOIN, T .B 0N E, PORTERHOUSE f t Q C
Roast or Steaks, Red Brand, trimmed......................... .......... .........  lb.
LOCAL GEMS
WASHED, GOOD BAKERS
PO RK  CHOPS . . . l b .  59«
PO RK  BUTT ROASTS " i r ' lb 65«
BEEF AND PORK SAUSAGE P re .. . lb. 48^
GARLIC SAUSAGE :.....Tb. 49=
B O aiN G  FOWL » . . .  : ..... . lb. 57<:
T R I P E . . . . :......... ...:... lb. 27c
FRESH COD FILLETS ,  lb . . 3 1 ^
SLICED BACON . Va lb. 29^
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
DAILY DEIJVERY SERVICE AT 
AT 10 A.M. AND 3 P.M: 
EACH DAY.
Why Struggle Home with Heavy 
Loads? %'
FOR lOc WE’LL DELIVER ANY 
SIZED ORDER IN THE CITY 
UNITS AND ALSO INCLUDING 
SOUTH PENDOZI, WOODLAWN 
AND BANKHEAD
100  >bs $3 .09
CAULIFLOWER Snow white heads, lb. 19 c
APPLES : F,«cy„New.o™ .. lor aU purpose Ibs. 2SC
ORANGES Sunkist, Fpney; lb. ................ ....IC
CARROTS T,xps. clipped topped .................  2  ̂ b s. I  SC
CABBAGE New crop, imported, Californian, lb...... . 12c
CELERY Chula Vista, fresh and crisp, lb..................
LEMONS 360’s, lb........................................................
ONIONS Okanagan, No. 1 medium, lb. .......  ...... Sc
I f  Imported, Calif., Bolld^cads, lb........
f  . ( . a t : ,  4 :. L- ■ ■’ ■ • *
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂
. . we arc iiow handling Fresh Fish. Come in and look over our
Display Case.
iFRESH SALMON, COD, HAUBUT, HERRINGS
Also a complete line of Smoked and Filleted Fish.
m T m
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GLENMORE
GLENMORE—Mrs, Dave Caldow 
and son, Georjte, who w ere here for 
th e , CaldoW'Rilchie wedding, re ­
turned to  their home in Tranquille 
recently.
Mis. H. Thorlakson relum ed re­
cently from a week's holiday 
s(>cnt with her mother, Mrs. A. 
Lonic in Vancouver. '
absence; her husband and  children! 
Oougla^ John and Allan, visited' 
with.friends in  Vernon.
•  •  •  . ■', *> 
FruH growers are now applying 
the dom unt spray. .
Miss Kay Snowsell is able to be 
out again after an  illness o t 'o v e r  
two weeks.
One. aspect of the  w ork of th e  
Canadian wildlife service is eridb- 
lishment end maintenance of Can- 
During h er *ada’s bird sanctuaries. N e w s




k g  ANY men resent changes of any kind— and particularly in the style of 
!’*■■■ their clothes. Ih ey  are perfectly c'ontent to wear the same smts from year 
to y-ear— buying new ones when needed ;hut in the same style and many 
tiroes the sam e'color; You 
prohahly know the way a man 
grows attached to a ceiiaia 
sweater, or tie and you have 
all you can do to get hhn-to 
even consider discarding it.
That’s the Way men arcrOnd 
that’s the way they will com 
tinUetohe.\
When -d^h^are'chanitea in 
their fasbionSy.'men Itake'^a 
'long lime,iniadapling thei^‘
G radu^y, b u t ie ^ i im u a l iy  
they come aroUi^-l|)Uugli hot 
without a slruggltv. Ramem^. 
her how !nien.'^iing'.kp; their 
. vests no maiter.'whit ,lh^ tea'
' son un til‘.av few, eoungedtts 
souls Redded \  th a t '' jaAets 
were sufficient 'for..ihosr.oe^ 
casions.'' Little''by. lUde ihen 
gave-in. on this po in t.and  
. now it’s the acccjpted mpde 
‘ of dress. . ' . ' '
The samo goes for.'colorei 
' dress shirts. A few yeSra ago 
thp average man would never 
' dm an of wearing ' a- paste 
s h if t  F o r sp d rllw earih o  
wonld ' wear a colored A irt . 
hut never for budness dr sdcid events^
Bui now wo see men, twarirtg;pas|el 




Frame your windows with the fresh 
sparkle of this gay season! Put new, 
life in those drab curtains with 
Tintex Curtain Ecru or Tinte.x '' 
Curtain Peach. Dye any fabric — . 
cotton, linen, rayon, silk, pongee, 
lace, wool, or mixtures -7- and 
he sure of results.
Tintex Curtain Dyes are easy-to 
use - — gentle in action. And only 15f5'' 
a box! Put new color in drapes; 
slip-covers and wardrobe, too. 
All-fabric Tintex comes in 30. 
fashion-right shades!
A t drugv u ep a rtm en t a n d  ' 
v a r ie ty  stores.
o ©
colo ____ _ __
low, griea, bdige,'a.nld gray and these 
sre conslderedsquito'in'order,-.
Onelhing you can always he. sure of 
in mfU’s tastes is that they like-hand- 
knitted 'articles-of clothing.' Ikere’s 
something < strictly masculine about 
knitted, socks and ties not to'mention 
scarfs; gloves and sweaters. Msn’a  pref';
ereneeslor’thcsa'thingsdd not-change 
and.they will-gd op wearing argylc 
Socks and plain khitied gloves— and 
enjoying them ..completely- :'  ̂ >
. Probably enjs' of the, mmdns ,why 
a man laves t4, g9' *l>pu.t iro n in g  han^  
knitted ̂ socks and sweaters is the much- 
lalked-of. ‘m'ale‘ie|d?; Makes him .feel 
pretty importanhwhen'he' knows that
■J,;-
his ;l6viag mp'ther,.wife'^or. girl hiend, 
as .the, caie^msy'be; h'as spent some of 
her pVecious -tim'ermiddng a knitted 
item for him..'r -. : >
«The roan in your life will love you 
(oireverif yonknUhimrn warm,.u8rful 
bush coat like-the:one pictured above. 
Spring dayis* will soon- be here and 
that’s 't h e  .time when- husbands, 
brothers,- fathers and 'itbe like start 
working, outdoors on various projects 
that they bave'‘beea dreaming up all 
winter: So you may be sure this CAPE 
BRETON CARDIGAN will bp a wel­
come gift. ^ « u  can make it with or 
without {the shawl collar- For instruc­
tions write - to' this paper, enclosing a 
siamped,. self-addressed envelope and 
asking for Leaflet No. CW-11.
.'B y-PA T  MACKENZIE'
"LADIES OP THE JURY", to  be 
produced on Friday and Saturday, 
May 4 and 5, by the Kelowna 
Little Theatre, is \he first KLT 
play to require two sets. The first 
act takes place in a courtroom,
' while the second and th ird  acts 
take place in  a jury  room.
When the Kelowna audience at 
"Ladies of, the Jury" looks a t the 
program and notices that the stage 
m anager is again W. T. Buss, they 
will know tha t they are soon go­
ing to see some professional stage­
c ra f t They will know that the 
sets w ill be excellent because they 
have in th e 'la s t few years come to 
associate the name “Bill Buss" with 
highly ' expert craftsmanship In 
m any lines.
A m ateur theatre is an old game 
w ith Mr. Buss. He was stage m an­
ager for 10 years for the Brentham 
A m ateur Dramatic Society In Lon­
don, England. This organization of . 
200 members produced three or four 
plays per year and was very simi­
la r  in  all respects to the  KLT. He 1 
remembers four of th e ir produc­
tions: The Magic Cupboard; Quiet 
Week-end, Ten Minute Alibi, and 
Good Mlorning, Bill!- 
Shortly after he came to  Kel­
owna, befoife the formation of the 
KLT, he was asked by Mrs. Doris 
Anderson, the producer of “ Ladies 
of the Jury ,” if he was interested 
in little  theatre work, -Unfamiliar 
w ith the term  (it is apparently not 
used in England), he replied ' that 
his experience had all been In “am­
ateur" theatre. Mrs. Anderson ev- 
plainCd th a t “little theatre" was a 
common term  in  this country for 
“am ateur theatre,” and the way 
was paved for the  formation of the 
KLT, which would certainly need 
an  experienced stage manager.
Mr., Buss’s, experience was by no 
means _ lim ited to the Brentham 
group. 'H e  was able through busi­
ness and theatre contacts to get a 
wealth of information about stage­
craft^ techniques from professional 
back-stage workers in IDrury Lane 
and other'L ondon theatres. How 
many little  theatre groups In this 
province are fortunate enough to  
have a member with that kind of 
background?
. 'D uring W orld War II, he worked 
for the E.N.S.A. (Entertainment
tim e work. , In all h e  bu ilt over 
200 pmrtable stages and sets for the 
musical and dram atic productions 
put on by the  government-employ­
ed artists.
His full-time w ar job was cam­
ouflage w ork during th e  firs t part 
of the w ar and small boat con­
struction during the la tter p a r t  He 
did camouflage w ork for every 
branch of the services. He was p u t 
into this w ork by the British gov­
ernment because of his extensive 
commercial and artistic experience 
in decoration work.
Later he  supervised the construc­
tion of over 2,000 assault boats for 
the Allied forces. A t one tim e he 
received a rush order for ten boats 
and was la ter informed tha t these 
boats w ere the first to  cross the 
Rhine in the invasion of Germany.
As it turned out, the KLT got 
more than a stage m anager when 
Mr. Buss joined up—it also got a 
landlord. A t a time when the exe­
cutive was desperate for a home 
to r the new-born organization, Mr. , 
Buss volunteered his factory on St. 
Paul Street. For this an d -o th e r, 
services, he has been given the 
only life-membership in KLT.
Mr. Buss has helped 'o ther o r­
ganizations also. He did stage work 
for the Lady-of-the-Lake show at 
the last Regatta and has done simi­
la r work for the Lions Club.
When he was asked for a defin­
ition of his commercial occupation, 
he was stuck for words for a few 
moments and finally called him­
self a "practical designer and 
craftsman to r  commercial and spe­
cial requirements."
He says tha t the  w ork bp has saw in  am ateur theatre  in  England.
sw n  done so fa r by th e  K LT stands ----------------
up most favorably w ith  the  best he TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
I
Blue Bonnet
L'.; • ■ ■ ' '' • i r- . .* • ;* . ■ l,\fl IIIL. ■ ■ ■ ■ • Vulllvi kcl lllllcilu
"Spring is  sptnng, th e .  grass b ’ , l lie re  are tou r-co lo rs-so  far to  National, Service Army). Ib is  was
..........  r b ,  ■ . i' i’. I'v cKoospfrom ih.Ibeisatiolastcx-sults ' an official organization tha t func-
iSr ■ Ail 6yerlthe'plsM^.',ihet^ir<p .in^ :^ie - new' v̂  tioned to provide entertainment to r
L- ' . wi t h all.dudi.'apb ld^es to style.-',;In;'dne-;,-an^ oiit- British troops in all parts of the
'  proper authorities.- “  < '  . fits;-these ;attractive, suits arc? de- world. This was volunteer part-
p- signed to'-At.wiUj(;a.-.«apital,“F” a s -------------------- ;------------------------- —
is r e W  :spriiifl,:as e ^ e n c e d  V ' ' " l u  it  them  up m a Spanlsh rilc-
daffodiLand b ^ rih th :-b u d ^  ,bounc- ««»• “ ■;.>
ihg u p -a ll  o y e r 'th e 'g a rd en . And ' f^he skirt with the queer looking
wUh ite arrival ba^com e-ryep, you . 
m essed ■ it—thie :-flrst ‘: shipment of V
r
MARGARINE
And costs so much less to prepare!
- Of course you know how delicious Blue Bonnet is os a 
spread for bread or toast. FreshI Delicate! Country sweet! Why 
not enioy this extra goodness in oil your cooking, too?
m  -
j e s s e
swim suits. ;; Cbm.ingy-down;the p ladder a
r m r £ x p
other
th in g s__ _____ _-r.............- .......................... , . ....... ...
be m the swim this s'ummer again; -And for the gaj .who tu rns all her 
though here  arq some two-piece bills oVer. t o , pop. (the lucky gal) 
outfits, too. - . ■ you-niay tell dad th a t .you won’t  be
One isqit specially .'dfesifened for, S r
active • swimmcfs -'In ; ^ iire ' white.
THEY said) with- adjustable straps arfe ,beginning, to rbll into town a t 
and you caii havb i t  for laround, or increased - pace. ,
you, can have it arbundifbr,';$l8. '
animals in  the design at the bottom 
edge, has-words to the effect LA 
CABRA LOPA, or the “crazy goat” 
to  you. The one with a maze of 
ju st plain pattern, and the words, 
EL LABERINTO, means simply "a 
labrynth of design depicting the de­
sign or mode of the particular lo­
cality.” Okay? And the one 'with 
all the fish running around the 
edge, and woi'ds LA CARPA TAR­
DA means “ fish’’—natch!
Quite an idea, eh wot? And they 
are pi'iced under $10 in colors of 
gold, aqua, grey, or blue, with de­
signs in bright reds, yellows,, black 
and white. Kinda cute, for Sunday 
picnics or whatever eise.
1 '•
V
Pan fried foods are beau- 
. tifuily browned, crispy, and 
flavbrfui t-  every timel
Perfect seasoning for vogelablos
Just asdeiiciouswhen m<'liing-hoi,t 
<>s when fresh from refrigcraiorV ■
Light, tender calces are yours 
every time with Blue Bonnet! 




Sauces for fish and vegetables turn i 
out so smooth, taste so delicious I 
—and cost so little to.prcparel I
............. ...... .
f All yaurpastry is made feather- 
light and flalcy so much more 
easily with Blue Bonnet Margarinot j
m
• v ^ r r
Styled
Also manufacturers of
r dining roani)/ 
futnllMio
c
living fddm  
fuinHuia
iiAiiwiniei
Hero IB modern styling 
hoaiitifuily blended with 
the unique enduring quali<* 
ties that make RcstmoFe 
furnituro so liveable. This 
distinctive suite consists of 
four piceea Available in th^ 
popular limed oak finish^ and 
best of ally like all iRcstmore'^a 
famous productsy it  is economy 
priced I Double diN^ser also avail* 
able with this su it^
LOANE'S lARDWAllE
Fnmitiire and Appliances
Turning, from  the modern to the 
archaic,- we noUced in'passing a lo­
cal ishop several'times-recently, two 
large black,carved jugs, and final­
ly; n o t’/bcing a b lc - to  resist our 
curiosity,vW.e' wept, in  and inquired 
ab^ut^lhem. ;
- 'T^rnsj • out -they .are  museum 
plccesCand' Worth ‘a journey round 
to see;-as-.'.wcll aa< $500 apiece. The 
propriqtOF ;and  ahiSi good wife arc 
v e ry 'p ro u d »of them  as they are 
original','v Wedgwood “winc-and- 
waters’.' made by th.e m aster crafts­
m an himself sometime during hlg 
lifetime 0  ̂ 1730 to 1793. ' Wlilch 
makes ,thom' about -200 years old.
■ Josiah'W edgwood, the most orig­
inal ancl mo.st successful craftsman 
in the Wstory of pottery; designed 
these twb ■ pieces in black basalt) ' 
and th e , carvings atop th e m ; repre­
sent Neptune, the god of water, and 
Bacchus, the god of wine, two 
cliaractcrs from early Greek myth­
ology from which Wedgwood ,took 
many of his designs. '
Neptune, who is also knovm ns 
Poseidon, who was the Roman Nepr 
tune, is represented on one of the 
largo black jugs riding a dolphin 
with which ho ia always associated. 
The bcawccd ip his h a ir Is cniwth-, 
cd about him and continues down 
the length of the Jug to the base.
All In black, Bacchus; too, is 
carved at the top of the second 
Jug. Known to some os Pan, ho 
has grape leaves In his hair, and 
clovcq hoofs, ond is astride a gout.
Tliought i t  might interest you to 
know Uic black basalt which was 
Used for these jugs is olso used as 
touchstone by goldsmiths because 
of its resistance to acids. Tho 
owner of the shop only discovered 
this when he noticed three litUo 
strokes of gold on the biic|c of a 
bonbon dish made of the soino sub­
stance and Investigated tho reason 
they were there.
Anotlicr IBth century museum 
piece oh d isp lay ,was a juii made by 
Mr. Wedgwood of tl»o blue stone­
ware, tor which he huS become so 
famous, Ah tn m<’»t Wh orticles 
in this medium, a while madonna 
U featured oh the covdr of the Jug. 
u-hilc a Grecian inollf surroundUig 
tJio outside tells a story as all of. 
his work does. This piece, also 
valued as a collector's item, is 
wortli approximately $1,900.
FOR A PERFECT COLLINS
LONDON DRY GIN
OISTIllED IN CANADA
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by tho Liquor Control 




i ! ? ? % a n e t
British Columbia.
Only Blue Bonnet Mnrjgarino conies
pnekoged ^  convenient wnys/
- ' ' ' > - - ■
la  die economical regular-type package wTth 
conveoient co lor wafer in every boxl
«  In the exclusive new Blue Bonnet Yellow Quik bag! ,t  Just press the color button . . .  knead the bag . . .  and 
delicious Blue Bonnet is colored ready to use in 2 minutes 
flat! N o messy mixing! No diShes to wash! N o wastcl 
Ask your grocer /or Blue Bonnet Margarine in whichever 
package you prefer.
Product of Ibo Mak«r$ of
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST • MAGIC PAKINO POWDER 




MODEL OF JEifll: AIRCRAFT 
CARRIER PEaNTlY IN 
KOREAN COMBAT!
t X M P i e m  V/ITM JET PIANE
a n d r o c r e t i
Send coupon lof/ayt And 
chjoy KcUogg’o Corn Flakca 
for brcakfflflt every day! 
You’ll zoom like your Jot 
Plano and Rocket—with
34B Bernard Avc. Phono 95
By now ,; ou have 'probably seen 
tho QuttU'tnulan skirts In one of 
the locai shops (octualty they ct>m« 
from bOuUiorn Ciiliforiilq), so Just 
in case/ you Imvc been trying u» 
figure out Utc mcanhtg of words
MOREPUNCH'TILUINCH!#
S7Z>/̂ r/i TASK FORCS.
Kollogg'* Box AM , B«oiwpff*ft, Onlotio I
i  Plaoio lond m* I 1 COTXBAT CARRItR|5) with |  
llA U N C H IN O  ROCKET ond CATAPULTING J 
|PLANE. I oHtloiA 2 S f and lop»' from ANY 2 ! 
jboxot of Kellogo'i Corn Flaka*. , *
I (nioi# Pilot) ■
MY A D O m S . . . . . ........ .........................  g
PROVINCI..,,.......... I
I pwmimoIAAIMKIVCOUPON TODAY1«-«p» « |




ROOFING — TEN-TEST BOARDS
CEMENT — LIMES — CEMENT BLOCKS 
PUMICE CHIMNEY BLOCKS
WATERPROOFINGS OF ALL KINDS
Plug Leaks in Cement
Wm.HAUG <a SON
Builders' Supplies — Coal 
Phone 66 1335 Water Street
G L M R E  MAN BKEAltS t I G  
WHEN TROUSERS GET CAUGHT 
IN MACHINE WHILE SPRAYING
f r
sh o rt an d  Sw eet 
Bake it with >IA01C{
DELNOR Mixed Vegetables 
contain peas, carrots, 
lima beans, cut green 
beans and corn kernels.’ 
Quick - and wonderful!
DELHDR
Foremost in Frozen Foods
Some Coalition M.LuA.*s feel W. 
A. C. Bennett and Mrs. Tilly Rol- 
ston should resign their legislative 
seats and ru n  again.
Perhaps they ' should; certainly 
they w ere elected le ^  than two 
years ago - as Coalitionists. Now 
they’re  Independents.
However, la.st session we didn’t  
hear suggestions that Jam es Mowat 
should resign and ru n ‘again.
I t was the same with Mr. M owat 
as it is w ith Mrs. Rolston and Mr. 
Bennett—^just the other «way round.
James Mowat was elected an  I n ­
dependent; Alberni, in voting for 
him. voted against Coalition.
Yet, a t the first session after 
the  election, Mr. Mowat gave im 
his independence, which got him  
elected, and joined Coalition ranks.
T he government thought that 
was fine; when the shoe's on the  
o ther foot, as in  the Rolstqp-Ben- 
nett case, the government thinks 
the electors have been fooled.
Harry P erry  has come to Victoria 
to  live. The stormy petrel of the 
Liberal P arty  wants to be close to  
th e  seat of government. When he 
wants to say something about poll- 
tjes he’s going to say ,}t.. As presi­
dent of B.C. Liberal Association 
he's not going to be any yes-man to  
anybody. Mr. Perry, once a Coali­
tionist himself, has become a b itte r 
enemy of Coalition. He and P re ­
mier Johnston aren't good political 
friends. Mr. Perry claims it’s eas­
ier to see the King or the P rim e 
M inister .of Great Britain than  the 
P rem ier of B.C. The P rem ier’s of­
fice retaliates by saying Mi*. P erry  
never asks fo r an appointment, just 
barges in any old tim e and wants 
to see the Prem ier immediately.
The Johnson-Perry feud goes 
back to the Liberal convention of 
1949.T h e  Prem ier was determined
to oust A rt Laing (now an M.P.) 
from  the presidency becanse he  was 
against Coalition. The Johnw n 
faction, it  was rumored, wanted 
Donald McDonald, of TraiU ^  
president. B ut H arry Perry, think­
ing a  d irty  ■ trick  had been done, 
ran  for th e  presidency and. won 
hands down.
So w ith this form er Speaker of 
the  Legislature and  M inister • of 
Education about th e  capital, the 
political situation is bound to  be 
m ij^ ty  interesting.
We have seen m en 'angry  In the 
Legislature, road, Mnoyed, irrita t­
ed. We have seen men lose their 
tempers. But never for years has 
anyone seen a  m an as infuriated as 
Finance M inister Herb Anscomb 
when he contemplated w hat-to  him  
are  the political treacheries, the 
knifings, the  disloyalties of W. A* 
C. Bennett and Mrs. T illx  Rolston, 
who bolted Coalition ranks' to be­
come Independents. B ecause ' they 
are Conservatives -they, in effect, 
slapped the face of their leader, 
Mr. Anscomb, w ith  a  m ore sting­
ing blow- than  they slapped the 
P rem ier’s face. , ^
Cn two occasions' in ' the House, 
the  terrifying tw in  emotions of 
fury  and rage swept imcontrolled 
through M r-  Anscomb, seized him 
and gripped him  like a  vice. Usu­
ally he w ears a m ask in a  crisis, 
bu t not then. I t  was almost fright­
ening to see h is great fram e so 
seized, his eyes that are kind blaze 
and glare w ith  hatred. I t was not 
amusing; one could n o t ; criticize 
him  for it; he had not arranged It; 
one could only watch ^him spell­
bound, wondering how. even so- 
huge a body as his could contain 
the  emotional power th a t was 
touching his every fibre.-
AN ALL-CANADIAN COMPANY St03
NOTES FROM OKANAGAN MISSION





OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and h er (d a u ^ te r, 
Mrs. J. Robison have as their guests Duncan.
Mrs. Robison’s sister and brother? 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Archibald, 
of Chilliwack.
* -• ,v*:■
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Ml’S. Heenan w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic De Ca'stri, of Vancouver.
Mrs. H. McClure and Miss Joan 
Willet w ere joint hostesses a t a 
card party  a t the home o f Mrs. H.
McClure recently in aid of the  
A n^ican  Church Guild. A  lovely 
tea was served and prizes given to  
the  lucky winners.
Back in the Mission after spend­
ing the w inter in V ictoria. are WCr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Reid.
John B arlee visited Buddie W il­
son of Westbank recently.
Constable Russell Ivens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ivens of Ok­
anagan Mission, has been transfer- 
, red  from Williams Lake to the Kel­
owna detachment of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police. -
Visiting with Mr. ■ B. fT. Haver- 
field are his daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gaddes and wee 
son Brook,' of Victoria.
Mrs. J . F lynn of
GLENMORC — Leonard. Mount,
54, sustained serious leg Injuries 
when his trousers caught In the 
power take-off of the spray m a­
chine while working in th e  orch-- 
ard.
His leg was broken above the 
ankle, dislocating the heel bone 
from its socket and breaking his 
foot. He was i-ushed to the K el­
owna hospital w here he w ill be  
confined for several weeks.
Tlie accident m arked the first 
orchard casualty since the season’s 
operations got underway In this 
area.
•  •  *
Mr. and Mlrs. D. H. Clark, formr 
erly of Kelowna, are now occupy­
ing the house on B ert Hume’s or­
chard 'Ayhich had recently been va­
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
M eikle who have moved back to  
Kelowna. • • •
Congratulations are in order for 
Miss D oreen'Cam pbell, Bankhead, 
who won th e  title  of Queen of 





fered severe ■ injuries to his hand 
when it was-caught beneath his car 
while doing repair work-.
As no help was available, he  pull­
ed his hand, free, p u ttin g 'it badly; 
Eight stitches were .; required to 
close the wound. H . Keetlng rush­
ed him' to Kelowna- hospital w here 
Dr. Jam es Rankine attended the 
injured man. \  ,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil W itt and Mr. 
and Mrs. .F.'- E. W itt visited the 
George W itt family 'in  Brewster, 
Wash., over’ the .'week-end. While 
there they 'had th e : opportunity to 
visit the  iGhief J o ^ p h  Dam, near 
Brewster.
The first-stage o t ’the coffer dam 
is completed and work on excavat-. 
ing the firs t'h .a lf of the m ain 
structu re 'w ill get underway short­
ly. The project is expected to  take 
four years before .completed.
Town convention held in Vancou­
ver. • • ♦
Tlie Red Cros.? canvassers for 
Gicnmorc report tlia t the objective 
for this district which is $ 4 ^  was 
not quite realized, being about $5 
short.
Mrs. Jack  Snowsell. and h e r 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Hicks, w ere co- 
hostesses a t a tea given Thursday 
afternoon of last w’cek a t the home 
of the latter, w-hen a few neigh­
bors and form er neighbors of 
Mrs. Snowsell, Sr., were Invited 
to  say “bon voyage’’ and present 
her w ith a small gift, before she 
leaves for a four months’ v isit 
to h e r old homeland, England. Mts. 
Snowsell expects to leave, on 
Monday, April 16.
MACH a  ORANGE SWEET RREAD
M ix an d  s ift 3 timea, 2 K  c. once-alfted pastry 
flout (or c.once-aifted nard-wheat flour), 
laps. Magic Baking Powder, H  tap, salt, lap. 
ground mace. Cream c. bu tter o r m aigarino 
and blend in  c. fine granulated sugar; boat in 
1 well-beaten egg, 1 tap. grated ornngo rind  and  
H tsp .v an iU a. Add dry ingredients 
to  creamed m ixture alternately 
■ w ith  H  e. milk. T urn  ba tte r into a 
loaf (4J^* X 3.MJ*) which has 
been greased and lined w ith greased 
paper. B ake in  m oderate oven,
350*, abou t 1 hour. Allow loaf to  
cool in  p an . Spread sliced cold 




j G etthis modem ap iece man/-purpose.
HoasTn'SnacIc
For your breakfast table-^  
' '  or breakfast in bed.
’Ar For evening snacks and 
entertaining.
Ar lOVa inches long, 5 inches 
wide, 3  inches high.
- Ar in smart geranium red 
and ivory plastic.
Mrs. Olhauser has returned from 
a trip  to_ Calgary where she had 
visited h e r daughter.
WHITE GLOVES 
FOR JUDGE AT 
SPRING ASSIZE ,
Thres; :!Compar<menis, each with 
separate cover.' Or; use covert, 
this-vroy to moke o covered dish.
IftVi-ika
•V V H C C A S tO M
The Modern Oil and flesin. Wall Finish i
MARSHALL-WELLS !
'  ̂ , J Q L D  # Y  • . I
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES I
/ LOANE'S HARDWARE (Owner) |






You'll enjoy tlio mature per­
fection for which |hl$ famoua 
<!)nna«liati Rye Whisky has 
traiUlionally heen tiolcil. . .  a 
perfection rccognUed hy the 
people of B.C. wlio appre­
ciate the fiilhhotUcd flav 
our and mellow rlchncM 
of B.C. boiihlo Disimed.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, D .C
Titis advert^^, ,noiu is not puldishcd or displayed hy the Liquor 
f'l̂  Control Board or hy the Government of British Columbia,
Mrs. P e te r Edwards entertained 
several friends at the tea hour last 
Tuesday when Mrs. Barden display­
ed some of her beautiful British 
K nit goods. .
YTith the coming o! spring, Norm 
Apsey is plastering the npw addl- 
tion<to his store.
The sympathy of the Mission is 
extended to Miss Kay Sealy during 
her recent sad. bereavement.
. I*', • ■ ■
iRecent guests' of Mrs. Thlem er 
Wjare h e r daughter, Mrs. M aurice 
Hickman and granddaughter Peggy 
of Chilliwack, B.C.
Ralph KUlpers and Bill Baldwin 
travelled by motorcycle to the 
coast a short time ago, Bill going 
on tq Victoria to visit his mother.
The U-Go-I-Go Club held a very 
en joyable ' social meeting . at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Barber on T hurs­
day last when some th irty  mem­
bers and friends joined In on ob­
servation test. Mrs, Phyllis Robison 
took first prize and Mta. Olive Hill 
(he consolation, The next meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Lorrlo Ivens 
on April 19.
•
Visiting at the home of Mr, and 
, Mrs, A. S itter are the iattcr's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. Radford of 
Wilkie, Snsk.
' Mrs. Earl Wilson, of Westhnnk, 
was n visitor in the Mission on 
Thursday of last week to attend 
the U-Go-I-Go meeting,
Brenda Butler has returned to 
her homo having been on the staff 
of the Dominion Bank in Victoria 
for Several months. ,
Mr. Ervin Weiss motored to Sli- 
verton last w e e k  with his broUier- 
In-luw, Maurice Wright* of South 
Kelowna, where they will be em ­
ployed indcfinlloly.
• • •
Visiting friends In the Mls-Mop 
recently were Mrs. D. L. Suther­
land, Miss I.orna Sutherland of 
’ Twin Lakes Dude Ranch and MrS. 
Basil Stewart, of Summerland.
Leader Mary Bull took the Brow- 
nicklns on a wnall hike on S atu r­
day last while Heather Dunlop look 
the Brownies on a longer hike be­
yond Cedar Creek. They ail m et 
la ter a t the home of M bs Mary. 
Bull for lunch and returned homo 
in the evening happy but very 
tired.
■VERNON—W hen the Spring
Court of Assize opens In the Ver­
non Court House on Monday' after­
noon, April 16, Mr, Justice J. O. 
Wilson will- be presented w ith a 
pair,'of w hite gloves, symbolic of 
- i i i th e .ia c t th a t no criminal cases are 
to  be heard during th e  sitting.
The presentation will be made 
by J. A. J . Illington, deputy sheriff 
of Yale.
Last recipient of the  white 
gloves in Vernon was Mr. Justice 
H. B. Robertson; who had received 
a pair also i n ’ Hamloops, Just prior 
to coming fo r the Vernon hearings. 
Court Registrar R. > M. McGusty 
made the  presentation. . '
The num ber and details of, civil 
cases to appear at the  Assize be­
ginning Monday, April 16, is not 
known as yet. The docket will not 
be made up until after tomorrow, 
Friday. '
. • A h.
-Vij h i:
BSIE
The federal forestry branch 
maintains statistics on national 
forest resources and industries and 
on the volume and value of Cana­
da’s trade in .wood and wood pro­
ducts,
6 ordoi£i
Tanqueray, Gordon & Co. Ltd.




ANP OMe BOkTOP FPOM
FtAKCS
NEW AND DIFFERENT . . . and SO handy! 
&rve breakfast in bed—no need for setting 
big tray. The perfect way to keep food 
warm on the breakfast table.
' Ideal fqr entertaining, too! Serve cheese, 
ja m , ' and'erdekers; peanuts, popcorn, and 
pretzels; or after-dinner mints and candy.
M olded  o f  specia l long-life p la s tic  so y ou  
can  hafely w ash  a n d  sca ld  w ith o u t affecting 
th e  m ate ria l-o r th e  b r ig h t colors.
Sen^ fbr your Toast ’n’ Snack S e t-  
today/ You’ll love it and you’ll love 
those Crisper, Bigger, Fresher, Kellogg’s 
Bran Flakes! . .. . , I
[This advertisem ent's  not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r , by the Government of 
British Columbia. . / v
Ju s t th e  rig h t am ount of bran^to help kedp you ' 
regular—if your d iet la lacking in  bulk. T ry  them  
—you’ll, sw itch to  Kellogg’s B ran Flakes,> to o ! ,
g  SEND IN— TODAV j |5 Kellogg's, Box 946; Toronto,'Ont., Canada h
5  ' Please send m e' ( . )  T oast’n  Snack Sets. I  5  
Dl enclose VfijS in  coin (carefully wrapped) and  ■  
•  a box to p  from Kellogg’s B ran Flakes for m  
. ■  ■ each set. -5-.'
i |  .................................................................    ■
■  NAME......... 5
I  ...................................................    ■
"U '.'STREET, ■ ,
• I  .............................province' ................  ®
l i l l H I
nly Canterbury gives you
Imagine drinking tea that's REALLY full-flavored. . .  yet 
actually costs you less. That’s a grand feeling! And it'a 
yours in Canterbury. That full, invigorating taste comes 
from the flavor*fiUed young leaves of the world’s finest 
tea gardens. And the sayings...because we import 
FINE t e a l e s s  money. .  - TIME FOR CANTERBURY!
(ROM THE flAVOR-milD YOUNO llA illl OF IMI WORlO I  FINIIT HA OARDINI
at
Roger IlilUard it a guest of Bill 
Barlee In Kelowna for n short time 
while Mrs. IlilUard Is visiting with
/ PAGE SIX
RUTLAND DRAMA 
a U B  PRESENTS 
P U Y  AT OYAMA'
OYAUA—Lnst Friday eveninig 
the Rutland High School Drama 
Club under the  direction of &Iiss 
K  Smith, presented a  play ‘S p id er 
Island.” The cast was as follows: 
Abbie Ii£ayo, Miss Glenda Fitzpat­
rick; Salem Mayo. Miss Elsie Nyf- 
Her; S ta r Mayo, Miss Haida Cher- 
nencoff; Daniel Mayo. Robert 
Campbell: Duly Peabody, Miss
Shirley E verett; Patsy, &Css Mau-
THB KELOWNA COURIER
reen MicClure; Meg Crosby, Miss 
Donnella Lucas.
M aster of ceremonies was Glen 
Geen. Music was supplied by  Miss 
M ary Ellison. • • •
Oyama residents were pleased to  
see th a t Woods Lake is once more 
free of ice. Kalwood Inn had their 
firs t fishing boats of the season out 
last Sunday.
Mrs. D. Rimmer was hostess at 
her home to members of the Angli­
can W. A. for their April meeting 
Thursday of last week. '
Bra In Volley Bearid Was a False Start
Simpsons Instals W ood Granulator 
Doubling Sawdust Production and 
Insuring Supply New Type Sawdust
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEOS.
r r  TAKES MORE THAN FARMING 
TO MAKE A FARM SUCCESSFUL
As a farm er, you m ay have seen one man steadily improve his farm  
while a neighbor, though starting in much the same circumstances, ran  
never afford it. In  m any cases, the difference lies more^ in  financing 
than farming. \
Many successful farmers follow one simple rule to finance unprove- 
ments. They know that keeping too m uch’ cash around leads to  easy 
spending. So, as soon as they receive paym ent for produce, they set part 
of it aside in  a special savings account a t the B ank of MontreaL Then 
they just “forget" they have this money until they need it to finance big­
ger and better crops, more livestock, or labor-saving equipment.
You, too, can boost your profits by saving regularly a t the B of M. 
'F re d  Baines, branch manager at Kelowna, invites you to  drop in  now 
and open your'special account for farm-progress financing. While you 
are in, ask fo r a copy of our Farm  Account Book. It; will help you in 




O k a n c u fa n , V a U e if
Musical Festival
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
ANGLICAN CHURCH HALL
" Sessions Mornings Afternoon and Evening
APRIL 24,25, 26 AND 27, 1951





SATURDAY, APRIL 28 AT 8 P.M.
Tickets: Adults 75(J, Students 50^









H ere is good news for sawdust 
users in Kelowna.
Due to the installation of a wood 
granulator a t the S. M. Simpson 
Ltd. M anhattan plant, production 
has been doubled. Involving an 
expenditure of $15,000, production 
will be m aintained a t the same 
pace in w in ter as during the sum­
mer. T he firm  will endeavor to 
anticipate requirem ents and cater 
to customers hi a satisfactory m an­
ner; A moimtbinous . supply of 
good dry sawdust will be in  readi­
ness for fall delivery.
The youthful and obliging m ana­
ger of S. M. Simpson Ltd., Horace 
B. Simpson, together w ith super­
intendent V, E. Gregory, conducted 
me on a tour through the m ill 
w here the revolutionary equip­
m ent was seen in  actual operation.
A  veritable hive of industry, 
this pioneer firm  has kept pace' 
w ith  industrial progress and has 
contributed greatly to the economy 
of the city.
T he m ill is a fascinating world 
of gears, belts, and fly-wheels; 
dripping w ater is rendered Silent 
in this cacophonous symphony of 
industry.
Guided through this maze of 
gy rostatic motion, w e mounted a 
few  steps and viewed the  compact 
wood granulator. The auditory 
impression was th a t the  machine 
actually relished reducing edgings 
into small wood pellet?.
Ample Slab Supplies
A  constant supply of slabs, fe<# 
off; a moving belt, is dumped un­
ceremoniously down a  shoot in to  
■the granulator.. A 54-inch stdel 
disc, th ro u ^  which is fitted four 
cutting knives, immediately re ­
duces the  unsuspecting slabs into 
coarse sawdust.
This is then blown "upstairs” 
through a  rotary screen which en­
sures uniformity of size. Here. In 
the bottom of th e 'b in , i t  Is ex­
pertly  and mechanically mixed 
■with ordinary sawdust. The result 
is a blend that serves as an excel­
lent fuel for both domestic and In­
dustrial sawdust burners.
The m ixture is transported via a 
corrugated conveyor belt to the 
giant hopper outside .where i t  Is 
ready for transfer to  the huge S. 
M.S. fuel yard. There is ample 
room for two trucks underneath 
hopper.
Special Storage Site
Once in the trucks, the sawdust 
is taken to a special storage* site, 
considerably removed from  the 
original sa^^ u st pile. Foiu: rails on 
a concrete slab measuring 3D It. by 
200 ft. will enable trucks to drive 
up a ram p and em pty into a  Hop­
per; here a conveyor belt'e levates 
the  sawdust to a height of thirty-, 
five feet. The drying facilities, so 
provided, are designed to  increase 
th e  combustion qualities of th e  
sawdust, ensuring good, long-burn­
ing fuel. '  .
Loading is regulated so th a t saw­
dust users'get the best dry sawdust 
available at the time of order.
Used extensively at the coast, the 
local installation is the first of its 
kind in  the valley.
ANGUCAN CAMP 
WILL RUN FOR 
EIGHT WEEKS
As sap seeps through the trees 
In springtime, the thought of 
camping seeps through the mind 
6f country lovers,
'With this in m ind.' the manage­
m ent committee of Okanagan An­
glican Camp has announced eight, 
weeks of camping a t their campsite 
at Wilson Landing on Okanagan 
Lake.
An innovation is "Family camp­
ing." Families may arrange to 
camp as a group, or m others w ith
THURSDAY, APROl 12. 1851
children under eight may attend 
camp w ith the prospect of being; 
relieved of care of children to r  
several hours each day. Trained 
workers will perm it mothers hav­
ing this respite.
Schedule of comps is adults and 
young people June 27 to Ju ly  4; 
senior ^ rls , Ju ly  4-13; junior girls 
Ju ly  13-20; senior boys, July 20-30;! 
junior boys. Ju ly  30 to  August 6. 
Family camping is from August 8-. 
15. A special program for AYPA 
is scheduled lo r Labor Day week­
end, September 1-3. If possible 
there will also be a camp for the 
clergy of thu Diocese of Kootenay 
from September 4-7.
Visitors to Canada raxc whltctlsh 
high on the list of freshwater dell- 
cacics. '
THE MOST GLAMOROUS GROWTH presented to a panel of women 
judges by June 30th w ill result.in  a  gold watch for one of 19 young 
men competing in  a beard derby in Canterbury, Kent, England. 
Pictured are four, of the 19 after they had presented their chins 
for .the mayor’s  inspection. Bewhiskered S. J. Rawlings was declared 
a false starter and undertook to shave and start level. The best 
beards get the roles of pilgrims in  a Festival of Britain Pageant; 
but som em ay never be' Judged—the beardless British Army is to 
recall nearly a quarter-million reservists lor training this summer.
GLENMDRE COMMUNITY CLUB 
HAS MADE STEADY PROGRESS 
SINCE ORGANIZED IN 1946
DON’T WATT FOR THE FALL RUSH!
Why You Should Install a
Saw du st B u ru er
1. —Especially designed to burn all tjfpes of sawdust.
2. —Sawdust contracts now available.
3. —Burner prices due to rise soon.
4. —Burners for immediate delivery from stock on hand.
5. —Guaranteed installations by Spitfire-trained mechanics
6. —Beat the rising cost of living by converting to the
cheapest fuel available.
Resume Sask. Hospital 
Insurance Plan Given By 
Speakers at CCF Meetins
You read the dccoralor nwKnzlocs, and 
Know Ihal they hay, "Uw linoleum every- 
whercl" In this n^ftorlinenl you nm  find 
eolora and pauerns for KVKllY room in 
the hoii»«. Ill a quality that wtll wear and 
wear.
hqUa r e  y a r d
A t the regular m eeting of the 
Kelowna CCF Club, hospital Insur­
ance was th e  subject of a panel 
discussion.
Taking p a rt were Mrs. Berna­
dette'McIQee, Tom Wilkinson and 
A rt Hughes-Games. T he main fea­
tures of the Saskatchewan hospital 
scheme w ere firs t reviewed by 
Mr. Hughes-GameSi The tax  Is 
$10 for every self-supporting adult 
over 18 years, and $5 fo r each de­
pendent child. The maximum per 
family is set a t  $30. Dependents 
between 18 and 21 year's who are 
attending school, university, school 
of nursing or any other educational 
institution are taxed a t the adult 
ra te  bu t the  family majdmum 
never,; exceeds $30.
The p lan  covers every  person re­
siding in  th e  province over six 
months, their dependents, old age 
and blind pensioners and their de­
pendents, wards of the crovra, and 
recipients of provincial or munici­
pal social assistance. Not included 
are  inmates of m ental and other 
sanatoriums and jails who receive 
full care a t  their place of abode. 
B ut dependents of these latter per­
sons are covered upon payment of 
the required hospital tax. In  1950 
revenue was $6,.0j5,905: the govern­
m ent contributed $5,630,181 making 
a total of $11,646,086 received. 'Tlie 
average length of stay was 10.8̂  
days. ,
Mr. Wilkinson stated that In B.C. 
the  rate m ight need to  bo |  little  
higher than in Saskatchewan be­
cause of a higher' percentage of 
elderly people, but he believed 
th a t the cost o f’ insurance should 
be taken entirely off the Individual. 
A  sales tax  would be more just 
than the present method of collec­
tion; b u t even ths m ethod . should 
not be used until the government 
had secured much higher contri­
butions from  the huge profits of 
B.C. corporations.




Tlio Interior Vegetable M arket­
ing Board has. released the follow­
ing prices as arrived at in meeting 
1 held w ith the cahncrs.;l0Bt week. 
Tomatoes. No actual price has 
ns yet been arrived at, but prices 
will be, a t  least, $5.00 a ton higher 
th a n , last year.
Tomatoes, juice grade, has been 
substituted and will bo known as 
"Puree Grade." Tomatoc.*! to bo 
fully colored as for No. 1,, free fi'dm 
decay, mould, ond sunscald, but 
may bo any size. '
Minimum prices wit! be: No. Is 
$32 ton; No, 2s, $22 ton; Puree 
grade $27 ton. ' /
The canners have submitted a 
flrni offer of these pricc.s, bu t Ibo 
board is still negotiating for better 
ones. Tliq outcome will depend 
largely on w hat happens in Eastern 
Canada.
Asparagus. The following prices 
h av e 'b ee n  agreed upon: No, 1 
grade, five inches in length, 20c 
ncr pound; No. 2 grade, six Inches 
in length, 25c per pound; Utility A 
seven inches in length, 22c per 
pound; U tility B  ten liiche? In 
length, I6c per pound. .
Tlicsc prices show a helpful In­
crease over 1050 and canners will 
take every pound they can get.
Beans. A Slightly different sys­
tem of grading and pricing has 
been got up this yedr In an attem pt 
to bdild up Uie industry of grow­
ing and canning (his crop.
Prices arc: $02.50 a ton for a 
grade conialnlng sizes 1-4 inclusive.
tax  and a tax on unearned income. 
He also contended that there 
should be an increased program of 
health education to keep peeople 
free from disease and out of the 
hospital. In G reat Britain and 
Sweden the medical profession was 
being asked to cq-operate In a-p re­
ventive program. V
Mrs. McKee, expressing the wo­
m an’s point of view, believes th a t 
the  cost of operating B.C. hospitals 
could be cut down by having a 
central purchasing agent, who, 
could buy in large quantities and 
demand good materials: and sup­
plies. T here should be a thorough 
check on waste and elimination of 
unnecessary frills and office space 
in  any new hospitals erected. She 
also felt there was a great need 
fo r convalescent homes w here pa­
tients not needing constant .care 





Here is a clean; stainless penetrat­
ing antiseptic oil tha t will bring you 
speedy relief from  the itching and 
distress of'Eczema, Itching,Toes and 
Peot, Rashes and skin troubles.
Not only does this healing an ti­
septic oil promote, rapid and heal­
thy healing in open soi*es and 
wounds, but boils and simple ulcers 
are also quickly relieved. In skin 
affections—the itching Eczema is 
quickly stopped; the eruptions dry 
up and scale off in a very few days. 
ITie same is true of Barber's Itch, 
Salt Rheum and other skin erup­
tions.
You can obtain Moone's Emerald 
Oil wherever drugs are sold.r-Advt.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
■ GliENMORE—The annual meet­
ing of th e  Glenniore Community 
Club was held in the  auditorium 
of the school last Thursday. , ■
This club was organized in 1946 
and now has a  membership of 125.' 
Charles. Henderson, retiring  presi­
dent, thanked those who had help­
ed to m ake the past year a success, 
and gave a history of the club and 
a resume, of the  year’s activities.
Under the sponsorship' of the 
club, a  Scout troop had been form­
ed two years ago; and during the  
past' year the Cubs have been or­
ganized.
Last summer a float had been 
entered in  the  Kelowna regatta 
parade; a picnic had been' held, 
and since las t fall, dancing' instruc­
tion fo r the children had. foaen car­
ried on, free of charge,, every Sat­
urday night. Classes will continue 
until the end of April.
The election of officers resulted 
in  the following being elected to
office: President, Howard Wolnos- 
ki; vice-president, Harold .Willett; 
secretary-treasurer, George Reed; 
membership committee, Mlrs. R. J. 
M arshall; advertising, Mrs. Douglas 
McDougall; sports director, Ray­
mond Costa.
T ribute was paid to the retiring 
officers, President Charles Hen­
derson; vice-president, Mrs. H. 
rrhorlakson; secretary - treasurer, 
Len Weist; sports director, Itchero 
Yamamoto; publicity director, 
Howard Woinoski; ladies’ auxil­
iary, Mrs. Phylis Hardy: member­
ship director, Mrs. Len Weist; dra­
m atic director, Sam Pearson, Jr.
The committee report showed a 
balance on hand.
A constitution was drawn up 
and presented to the meeting for 
approval, and after some discussion 
and' amendments, this was accept­
ed. The fee for membership will 
rem ain the  same as last year.
s* Spitfire Furnace
Burners to fit all types 




. (Note Ne'w Address) 
Gaston Ave. Phone 164
New Equipment
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cU'Ml a t Kumloopa Junior-Senior 
High School, ha# been selected to 
attend the Citizenship Week spon­
sored by Ottawa Rotary Club May 
21 to 24.
NEW SAWDUST CONTRACTS.
Please make your application by teJieRhoning 313 or by calling in person at our Mill Office-—852 Guy 
S t r e e t , ■'
e n s u re  favon iM e c o n s id e ra tio n  b e in g  g iv en  y o u r  a p p lic a tio n , a co in iian y  re p re se n ta tiv e  w ill call 
y o u r  ho m e a t  no  o b lig a tio n  to  y o u , to  ad v ise  th e  s ize  a n d  lo c;ilio n  of y o u r  saw d u st; b in . ,
S. M; S im p so n  L td . is d e s iro u s  o f g iv in g  y o u  th e  b e s t  p o ss ib le  se ry ice  in d e liv e ry  of s a w d u s t fu el a n d  
w ill lind t h a t  o u r  r e p re s e n ta tiv e  can  b e  o f g r e a t  a ssis ta 'n ce  iii h e lp in g  y o u  to  p lan  th e  m o s t  
s u ita b le  p lace  fo r s a w d u s t  s to ra g e  to  fa c ilita te  e a sy  d e liv e ry . /
QiMlUifr Sicuuiduii H a Mo^
lORN 1820— 
$TUL g o in g  
STRONG
Pla^e Your Application Today
Scotch
DUtlUedt Blended and  
Bottled in Scotland
JOHN WALKER A SONS LTD;
This odvcrlUcmcnl Is nqi published 
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^Don*t Throw In Sponge' 
Lander Advises Growers
RUTLAND
RUTLAND—U nder the  auspices 
of th e  Anglican Guild and the  
O ver 20 Club, a  card p a r ty  and so* 
clal evening was held in the Com­
m unity Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning. April 4. B ridge.'w hist and 
500 w ere played and an ciijoyablc
w ere 
Relief
QUIZ VERNON BUSINESSMEN 
ON RETAIL CLOSIG HOURS
DON'T llirow in the sponge,” J. B. Lander, sales manager ^ e n iS ^ S S iS . PrS^eS' of B,C, Tree Fruits Ltd., bluntly advised growers attend- for tlw Rutland Emergency 
ing the annual meeting of the \^ernon Fruit Union in Oyaina. Fund. ^
Dealing with the world marketmg situation, he struck an ^  ^
optimistic note in telling growers that when world conditions day morning last for Vancouver, 
stabilize, and free enterprise and competitive selling return, en'route to Satuma Island to visit as to whether‘whole day closing is
VERNON — Vernon retail mer-_ 
chants arc weighing the pros and 
cons of all-day Thursday closing as 
against other arrangements which 
will not only be in the public In­
terest, but also conform to the cur­
rent 44-hour employee work week.
Unanimity of opinion is lacking
daily instead of 8:30 as a t  present; 
o r to  close a t 5 p.m. instead o t 
5:30 p.m. V.
If they decided they w ould like 
half a day closing only; would they 
■VTT TVrriT'Vk /-n  then be willing to close on Satur-KUMBER c9 day night?
..........  The questionaircs w ill be dis­
tributed by the following and as 
follows: Jack Wilson, restaurants, 
auto courts and hotels; Percy Greg- 
son, grocery establishments and 
wholesalers; Lou Maddin, men’s 
w ear and jewellery stores; Doug­
las Land, garages: R. L. Askew, 
butchers; Allan hfichelson. drug
B.C. tree fruits will be able to enter w orld  markets and an 
apple crop of S.OOO.OOC'boxds will be sold.
Currency restrictions and a Unit­
ed S tates subsidy of $1.25 per box . 
a rc  the main barriers blocking easy 
disposal of the  Okanagan apple 
crop. The breaking down of these 
barriers can no t be accomplished 
by industry officials but only by 
government ministers at the top 
level, Mr. L ander explained.
Up to Wednesday, March 28, 6,- 
474,000 boxes of apples had been 
sold ou t of the  crop of 7,850,000. 
The* production may exceed that 
to tal b u t 7,850,000 is being used as 
a  yardstick.
Prairie Sales Down 
Bulk of the storage is Winesaps,
700,000. boxes; w ith the remainder 
consisting' of Newtowns, 225,000; 
Delicious, Rome Beauty, Stayman, 
and Spitzenberg,
P rairie sales are down by 300,- 
OCO boxes, diie to loss of revenue
from low grade .wheat. Transporr , store, and will move their gas busl- 
tation tie-ups caused by w e a th e r  ness over there, install a service 
also curtailed distribution. Tne s ta tio n 'an d  a  coffee shop, 
amount will be picked up quite
her fg ther and brothers. She w as best; but what alternatives to suit
...............................  the varied needs of all concerned Is
the question to b^ solved.
\  In those weeks when statutory 
holidays occur, all day Thursday 
closing in addition in  many cases 
is a hardship on the public, par­
ticularly when it comes to food. 
Christmas Day will fall, oh a F ri­
day, which; unless some change Is 
effected jn  the meantime; would 
result in the stores being closed for
accompanied by h e r little  grand­
daughter. Colleen S tew art who 
w ent to  join h er mother, Mrs. Vic 
S tew art in  Vancouver.
William Brooks and Vic Fow ler 
of the Crossroads Supply have 
bought the corner o p ^ s lte  their
POUCE CHIEF AT PENTICTON 
PASSES AFTER HEART AHACK
Sparetim e is 
P icture Time
Let us show you the New 
Kodaks and Brownie.
Always fresh film a t
N cG ttl& W H tits
L im U c i
Phone 19
easily before the season ends, the 
growers w e re  told.
In ManitQba and the iwest. Tree 
F ruits sells nearly 100 percent of 
the available m arket. Some com­
petition is m et in the Head of the 
Lakes region 'out 60 to 70 cars w ere _ _ ______
placed there. Despite a large crop
in thC' East, Okanagan; sales there , PENTICTON—Penticton^ recen ^  
increased 'by  160,000 boxes. P rln - its most respected com-
cipal development was in the To-
ronto district. M aritime sales are  He was Staff-Sergeant David 
down about 20,000 but w ith  the re- Halcrow; veteran member o f the 
lease of Winesaps sales w ill show B.C. Police and the Royal Canadian 
improvement. . , M ounted Police; w rite r of factual
adventure stories for a- British
a block of perhaps four days.
A questionaire is being circulated 
to all businesses in the city, fol­
lowing a meeting of the Retail Mer­
chants' Association last week.
Incidentally, the present bylaw 
which makes all dgty Thursday 
closing mandatory, was enacted In 
1946, so City Clerk J . W. Wright 
stated. Any change will, have to  
receive the consent of the majority 
of merchants, and w ill require an 
amendment to the bylaw, he said.
Storekeepers are being asked 
whether, they are satisfied with all­
day Thursday closing: or favor
T hursday changed to all day Wed­
nesday; or to- half a day on Wed­
nesday, and if they favor Saturday 
. evening closing. .
■ In, case of a 40-hour work week 
being made law, they are asked to  
state their preference as to wheth- 
. er they favor closing on Saturday 
night; not to open until 9 a.m.
stores nnd electrical equipment 
stores; Mrs. Nan Sutherland, la­
dies’ wear, shoe and music stores.
l^ c h  of these persons w ill dis­
cuss the m atter with the  store­
keepers they contact, rand endeav­
or to have them  attend a  meeting 
of other merchants in their par­
ticular line o t business.
The questionaires m ust bo re­
turned to the Board of T rade of­
fice beforeTuesday, April 17. and 
will bc«discussed a t 10 a.m. on that 
date at a meeting of the  execu­
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C an C o ffiee ld S fe  ?
TO find the answer —  "cream” your coffee with Carnation Evaporated Milk. Even the best cup of 
coffee tastes better with Carnation -— richer flavored, 
smoother, more appetizing. Yet Carnation costs only 
about half as much as light aeam . Try it. Discover why 
millions of critical coffee drinkers prefer Carnation to 
cream in coffee. . ,
Halcrow retained his inte'nse inter­
est in community affairs during h is 
Penticton tenure. He was a member 
of the United Church and the An­
cient arid Accepted Scottish Rite of 
Freemasonry.
Fundamentally, however, Staff- 
Sgt. Halcrow was a family man, a 
friend to everyone. Prom oter of, 
the idea of junior sporting groups 
are 41.000 boxes ahead of last sea- l^ ^ o u lT h a T ^ 'o te ^ ^  in this city, he displayed plenty of
UjS. Shipments magazine, and ardent historian, who
passed aW suddenly at his home.
birthday last Tuesday.
WHY BURN UP 
GOPU MONIY
son, to a .to tal of 1,691,000. Under a
“gentleman’s agreement,” Canada , ,
c a n 'se n d  approximately 2,400,000 Impressively - s o n ^ r e  _ services 
boxes into the American market," ^ ^ ^  ^o^'ducted for the ,distlngmshr 
Whether this fu ll total w ill be ship- ^  police officer m  the. United
, ped depends upon the recovery the^  American fru it trade can m ake fnends and , adm irers gathered to  
from a  drastic tailspin early this pay _ th e ir final respw ts. .m ter a 
■ygar brief sermon by Rev. Earnest
Total sales are less than 500,000 Rands, a  funeral cortege consistlr^ 
boxes behind last year. ot Canadian L ep o n  members, citi-
,“ Wc have m ade good use of prom inent m  Penticton public 
available m arkets.'’ Mr. Lander told h fe  and six w ifo m e d  members of 
the , meeting. With its subsidy of d is t^ c t RC5^_detachments^esco;•t- 
$1.25, the U.S. industry has shut ed S taff-Sgt Halcrow to his la s t 
out all off-shpre m arkets except reriing  place m  th e  family plot a t 
Venezuela, where 'Tree F ru its has t-akeview cemetery, 
made a big increase in sales, 37,000 Honorary pallbearers included 
boxes. ^ ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ Judge Ml M. Colquhoun; A. F.
Cumming, F rank Guimont, William 
McCulloch, F rank  McDonald, R , , 
Ji McDougall, Harold W. Mclnries, 
K.C., an^ R; P . Mjurray; Carrying 
th e  casket of Staf£-Sgt' Halcrow 
w ere RCMP colleagues S g t G. Bra,- 
bazon, Cpl. Wi C, Wallace and Cori- 
stables M. Marcus, J. Morris, J ;  
Perdue and W. Ramage.; *
Near R etirem ent .
enthusiasm for the welfare of the 
youngsters and many of them 
knew him as a wise counsellor.
Be Wise! Get
U l i s c r 's
D E L|U X E
W H I S K Y
This advertisetuent is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
"from Conlenfed Cows"
Y O U  SHbUW O'
I
evaporated
m i l k
refined* so
isbeavye»«-.o-
«««-IS tbc bfSLcan is as creamy as
USE «  and desserts . • •
C arnation* b a  . ,  ___ extra
S ° ^ « u » o « t l m e , o u * o p .
541
mMmdt
You'ie burning up m ttiy dollan cveiy 
year hearing the empty outet walls and 
ceilings in youit home. Now you can 
economically T m p t t S i t t e  C e n i t t ' u m  
youf home by insulating against both 
’ heft and cold with PALCO WOOL 
Inflation. Save money,—gain comfott
I N S U L A T I O N
R. R. RADOMSKE





No clock will be erected on the 
top  of the City Hall—at least not 
this year. . '
Price and details of the clock 
were tabled a t a recent city 
council meeting after Alderman W. : 
T. L. Roadhouse stated estimates 
o f his departm ent, had been cut to 
such a degree it would be impos­
sible m ake provision for the 
timepiece.
. Finance chairman J. J. Ladd 
facetiously suggested th a t possibly 
'some organization would like to  
donate the clock.
Before the discussion ended, Al­
derman Dick Parkinson thought 
some lettering should be placed on 
the building to identify it as- the 
City Hall. Mr. Roadhouse again 
shrugged his shoulders and said his 
department would need more mon­
ey in order to include the cost In 
his estimates;
'During the past few Avecks, City 
Council has been chopping the es­
timates in order to keep the m ill 
rate as near as possiblp. to last 
year’s tax structure. ' . •
ONE NIGHT Af f a i r
KAMLOOPS—Following the ex­
ample set in the recent one-night 
• canvass conducted in the city by 
the Red Cross Society, the Con­
quer Cancer Campaign committee 
will hold a whirlw ind canvass on 
April 16. ' . ' •
H O T  . R O L L S
w iih wonderful new fast-acting DRY YEAST!
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
Measure i'nto large liowl,!^ cup 
liikcwaniv water, 1 tsp. Krami- 
latcd sugar; stir until sugar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Flciscliiiiaiui’s Royal 
East Kisiim Dry Yeast, Let 
stand 10 mill., THKN stir well. 
Scald 1 c. milk, and stir in 5 tbs. 
granulated sugar, 2ki taps, salt ; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in c. luke­
warm water. Beat in 3 c. oncc- 
sifted bread flour; beat well. Beat 
iil 4 tbs. melted shortening. Work 
in 3 c. more once-sifted bread 
flour. Knead until smoolli and 
clastic; place In greased bowl 
and tmish top with mrit^l butter 
or shortening. Cover arid set in 
warm place, free from drauglit. 
Let rise uiUil doubled in Imlk. 
Punch down dougii in howl, 
grease ton and let rise again until 
nearly donhied. Punch down 
doiigli and roll out to V" tliick- 
ness. Cut into rounds wlllr 3" 
cuUcr; brush with melted hulter 
or sl\ortcuing. Crease rounds 
deeply with dull side of knife, n 
l|ttfc to one side of centre; fold 
larger half over smaller half and 
prci»s along fold. Place, toucliing 
each other, on greased panm 
Grease tops.. Cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Bake in 
hot oven, 400*, about.IS minutes.
•  N o more .spoiled cakes of 
old-style yeast! This new 
l'lctKhmttnn'’» DRY Yeast 
keeps fresh in your pantry 1 
And it’s fast-acfmg. One 
envelope equals one cake o f  
fresh yeast in any recipe.
Ironically, ^^nough,' death came 
to  the popular policeman only one 
month before his impending retire­
m ent from the forces of law  and 
order ^which he served so well.' 
Staff-Sgt. Halcrow was the victim 
of a heart attack suffered while 
relaxing after lunch with Mrs. Hair" 
crow  and members of his family.
In  good health, Staff-Sgt, Hal- 
erqw  was his usual vigorous self 
during the tnorning and was look­
ing forward to the things which he 
planned to do after ,leaving the 
police duties to which he had been 
devoted since 1911. >
He is survived by his wife, Ina, 
sevnn sons and five daughters. Re­
siding in the district are James, 
Gordon, William and M arjorie of 
Penticton and Peter, Summerland; 
A lexander is an employee of the 
American Shell Oil Co. a t Lesser 
Slave Lake in Alberta, David is 
an RCAF officer who recently re- 
. turned from service in the Korean 
theatre  of w ar and Robert Is sup­
erintendent of th e  Fernic Brewing 
Co. Daughters Catherine, Jean’ and 
Joan  live in Vancouver and Eliza­
beth in Seattle, Wash,
Staff-Sgt. Halcrow is also surviv­
ed by four grandchildren.
Born in Saindwick In the  Shet­
land Islands of Scotland on April 
10, 1886; he graduated- from college 
in Edinbui'gh, then joined the pol­
ice force there before emigrating In 
1911 to Canada. Ho served on the 
. police force of Winnipeg w here he 
m arried his wife, the former Ina 
Swanson, of Thurso, Scotland.
Veteran of World W ar X 
Chief of police in Trnnscona, 
Manitoba, when World War I be­
gan, Stnff-Sgt. Halcrow volunteer­
ed for active duty w ith  the 8th 
Battalion Winnipeg Rifles, and ex­
perienced front-line service . until 
he Was disabled in the second 
Battle of "Ylprcs arid returned to 
Canada;
A fter his discharge from the 
army, SloffrSgt. Halcrow again as­
sumed the 'duties of Chief Con­
stable of , the Transcona police force 
until his appointm ent ns Chief of 
Police a t Cranbrook In 1021.
'n icrc  he remained until the B.C. 
Police force was organized in 1032,, 
when Staff-Sgt. Halcrow was trtuia- 
ferred  to Nelson.
Came Here in 1036 
He come to Penticton In 1036 to 
become NCO In charge of the 
Boundary District detachm ent and 
contlmicd In this position after the 
RCMP absorbed the B.C. Police lost 
year and until his death.
During his career os a policcmon, 
Staff-Sgt. Halcrow was frequently 
subjected to hectic experiences 
which ho chronicled In norratlvc 
form for*. Wide World, a British 
publication featuring true action 
stories, He was also an authority 
on Scottish history and conducted 
his research so assiduously that he 
was able to trace Collie ancestry to 
the migrations of ancient Scandin­
avian tribes.
Staff-Sgt. Halcrow gave himself 
almost completely to the great out­
doors. He was happiest with a 
rifle or a fishing rod in his hands, 
going after the big ones . . .  and 
few surpassed him In the hunting 
or piscatorial pastime*. Ills skill 
was manlfCiiUd hv bin Llcctlnn to 
tlu! pre.sidiiuy of Hh Kootenay 
ilod'and'C iun Club and the PciiUc- 
ton S|K>r(sman s Association.
A fharUr nKinbei of the Crnn- 
bnM>k Culling Club nnd Ihe Cnm- 
brook Caledonia't Society and pust- 
prcstdeni of lltc Cranbrook branch 
ol the Cauadtau Legion, S taff-Sgt
PRICES EFFECTim  
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
>̂uiU t̂Ucai JfeiUtU
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Imperial Valley, 20 oz. 16c
PINEAPPLE JUICE D o ie s ,2 o o . i^ c
RLENDED JUICE (orange & Grapefruit), 20 oz........ 16C
TOMATO JUICE '  Bulman’s, 20 oz. ..f....  25c
Baking (bex̂ uinementi,
CAKE FLOUR Swahsdown, pkg.................. ......................... ....................41c
CPCONUT Martih’s, 8 oz. cello ......... ..............  .......................................22c
WALNUT PIECES » eeuo.....35c




15 oz. t in s ........
7ICKLES
Ever-Crisp 




McColl’s,. 24 oz. 
Ice-box j a r ........
FRESH FRUIT 
AND' V EIX TA B U




Ginger Crisp ............................... ..........
Coconut or
Buttcrcrisp ...........
ENTER DAD’S COOKIE CONTEST
SALMON
Red-Rose
Keta, Vz’s ...................... ..
Nabob, Nice Assprtment, 8 o*. cello




8 oz. pkg, ,
TOM ATOES 2
Nabob
Large 28 oz; tin
RED »  W HITE STORES TO SERVE YOU AT:
NEWTON’S GROCERY—Roanoke & Ellis 
JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET,
Pendozi and Lawrence
STOP & SHOP, Richter St., South Kelowna 
APSEY GENERAL STORE, Mission Road 
HALL BROTHERS, Okanagan Mission
K.L.O. STORE. EAST KELOWNA 
WESTBANK GENERAL STORE, Wcatbank 
WINFIELD RED & WHITE, Winfield 
G & M STORE — OKANGAN CENTRE 
HARDIE’S STOr.H — RUTLAND 
NEWSOM STORE — VERNON ROAD
f W H ITE





P A p j l I W P . THB BELftWBA CpOTHER;> if. ____ l •» - .W ;-r> ■ ■ .^ »« ,.  UMikiMilliillihi ■iuJbki
TK O ^bA Y , A PPlli 12, 1551
ttC iY ^ OV til6tlt^A Y   ̂ ^ ra y rf o ^ t  th# *waAs of tlte^  
V*AJn?OU\T5ll <CP)' — Some affords a sure Hrip on Icy surface.
track  drivers in British Columbia . , — *,......... ' .......
one Icavini! their tire  chains in the Sand • may be Tctnovcd from ,
fiarage and using a  bottle of bleach. Steamed clams by Immersing them. 
Drivers of large freight trucks one by  one,.In a side dish of clam 
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“Agriculture Today” Is a column 
designed to provide news and in­
formation relevant to farming and 
ranching enterprises.
Refer enquiries to  J, F. Caplettc. 
district agriculturist. Court House. 
Vernon, or your district horticul­
turist. This column is provided 
by federal and provincial agrolo- 
gists as a service to fanners and 
ranchers.
VARIETIES OF CORN FOR THE 
OKANAG.AN
Corn is still the main ensilage 
crop in the North Okanagan and, 
while it  has definite possibilities as 
a grain producer most farmers bo- 
lieyev it cannot be done In this 
• area. .■■,
The main fault in choosing vari­
eties has been tha t many farmers 
'w ant large yielding, slow m atur­
ing trarieties such as Canada ’696. 
T hey 'p roduce a large amount of 
leaf or stover but this is very low 
in,food value compared to the com  
grain itself; • Tests conducted by 
the^ Dominion Experimental Farms 
have shown tha t the earlier m atur­
ing strains,produce a slightly less 
total tonnage but a far. greater 
amount of total d ry  m atter, and. 
to tal digestible nutrients of food 
value. .
The keeping quality  of the early 
corn in the silo is a ls o /  better. 
S tarch is necessary to  produce good 
ensilage and this is only found In 
the grain, not in the.stalks. Evil 
smelling or spoiled ensilage Is the 
result of using , immature, eora.
' Danger of frost is the main reason 
for using early varieties, however, 
for you cannot take the chance of 
having ^frozen corn for ensilage 
when more suitable varieties are 
available. v ■;
H D . IlIcCAIUN 
AGAIN HEADS 
RXHIRinnN
ARhicSTRONG-H. D. McCallan 
was re-elected for a second term  as 
president of the Interior Provincial 
E.xhibi,lion Association a t the an­
nual meeting in the city, ha ll last 
week. '
Mr. McCallan took over the du­
ties of president following the  
death, early in 1950, o f: A. E. Ren- 
dell, of Vemon, and It was his 
honor.to hold the office during the 
golden jubilee year of the  Exhi­
bition Association.
In his presidential report, after 
expressing regret in the passing of 
so. worthy a man as Mr. Rendell, 
h e  said he had learned a lot In 
the m atter of management oit such 
a huge project as a Class “B” ex- 
hiMtioh. and laid strong emphasis 
on; th e . basic purpose of th e  fair— 
educatioh. The receipts, a s ’ shown 
in comparison to 1949, w ere greater 
in every item but mainly in In­
is possible with more concentratea creased grants for the Golden Ju -
year was in  th e ir hahds Itot study Reached an all tithe hiih* close to  u.sual \veek adopted by the  also- 
and approval, together w ith a state- $3,000 belhg th* athquht distributed elation each year, and one \vCek
• . ..........................  alter the close of the Pacific Na-
placing one pound of grain in the 
ration. There niust bo ample pro­
tein supplement and m inerals when 
potatoes are fed to  swine. „Tiie 
feeding of new potatoes to .swine Is 
not recommended. •  ̂  ̂^
/ Poultry
Boiled or steamed potatoes are a 
satisfactory substitute, fo r about 
half the norm al' weight of grain 
given poultry for growth, fattening 
or egg production. RaA^ potatoes 
are not suitable as chickens do not 
like the taste and arc unable to 
digest them satisfactorily.
Potatoes, 'boiled or steamed and
VF<
ment of supplem entary accounts, 
and he invited comment and cri­
ticism if any.
Secretary-manager HasSen ex­
plained the building and equaliza­
tion fund accounts..
Financial Statement
The financial statem ent showed 
an OXCCS.S of operational revenue 
over expenditures of $2,134, a l­
lowing a like amount to be trans­
ferred to the building account to- 
take care - of e.xpenditures tn 
grounds and improvements neces­
sary in making provision for, the 
accommodation of visitors to 'th e  
exhibition. P rize . money paid
among the successful exhibitors.
The . iinahctal " statem ent was 
adopted, aftd. a  rhotion to transfer 
$203.75. accrued intere.st (uncut 
coupons) on $1,000 Dominion of 
Canada bonds held in  the equaliz­
ation fiyidi tO 'th e  building fund, 
was carried.
Correspondence read in res 
to  grandstand attractions: a c
tlonal Exhibition in Vancouver.
Tlie election of officers re.svilted 
in II. D; McCallan beng re-elected 
president: 1st vice-president, G. D. 
Cameron. Kelowna; 2nd vlce-prcsl- 
deht, ,W. T. Cameron. Vernon: 3rd 
vice-president. L, AV. Wood, Arm- 
Met* strong.
:lass
for palomino, horses: and a voca­
tional agricultur'6 school program 
exhibit for th e . valley were refer­
red to thb' respective committees to 
deal with: ■ •
The*datc.s set for the 1951 exhibi­
tion were Septem ber 10. to  13, the
John Fowler was named chair­
man of the Junior Farmers section.
When using wine for basting, 
slop basting fifteen minutes before 
tlie roast is done. This will give a 
bolter finish to the ro.iist and w il l  
liGp to thicken the gravy.
mashed, are best as a parK of the 
moist mash feed mixture. eeding 
of such a moist mash permits use 
of additional oil or vitam in con­
centrates to meet w inter feeding 
requirements.
Chickens seldom oven-eat a we: 
mash made up of potatoes, but such
BIG O R  S M A L L  
T H R Y A L L  S A Y
G lo b e liie !
^BOTTLED
t r >RS C.O.D M
uv
This sdvcrtiiement .is not published or displayed b y  the 







S*v* llm*» »on*y» futi end bother. Shop In your homo 
' by ‘phono liom Simpwn'* new summer cetelosue. Shop for Iho 
home, family, ond persor^al needs, this ceiy, eimchnli wey. Simpion'e 
guerentco letlsfeetlon oi money refunded, Slop In el yow neeieit 
Simpson’s order ofReo end pIcU up your copy of the new summer 
ceUloHUt.
T H E  RQ8E 8T SIM PSOI PAGiriC LIM ITEB
511 llrm ard Avo, fhotte SOI
moist feed mixtures. Cooked po­
tatoes may be fed at a ra te  of 5 to 
8 pounds daily for each 100 layers. 
The mash should be prepared fresh 
d a ily ...
, 'Sheep"'
'  When potatoes a re  fed to sheep, 
some good quality : alfalfa h a y . or 
other feed must make up the bulk 
of-the ration. ; 'v'."'";
In feed for'  ̂ w n te rin g  pregnant 
ewes,: potatoes may be used in 
amounts not to exceed 2 to 2y. 
pounds daily for each animal. Feedf 
ing larger amounts may result In 
weak lambs, p rim arily , because of 
mineral deficiencies. A fter liamb- 
ing, potatoes may be increased to 
4 pounds for, each ewe) ''
Feeding trials have shown pota­
toes fed fattening iambs in combln- 
_  ̂ ation with grain, legume hay and
Open pollinated vanetie^ aftt,use- protein supplements give satisfac- 
ful in the South Okanagan where toi-y results.
paŜ
danger of frost is not too great 
a factor. These include /  Golden 
Glow (early strain), Northwestern 
Dent and Minnesota 13. They are 
good yielders bu t must be planted 
very early to escape fall frosts and 
by doing so, may be frozen in the 
spring. . V
The following recommendations 
of hybrid varieties are for this area: 
Armstrong
Early seedings—(on favored lo­
cations that can be seeded before 
April 25): DeKalb 65; Canada 531. 
Later seedings; Canada 335.
Vemon-Coldstream 
Early seedings—(planted by April 
25) Canada 625.
L ater seedings—Canada 335; De- 
Kalb 65; Canada 531.
Lumby-Monashee '
Canbred 150.
Kelowna, W infield and Westbank
Early seedings—(planted by Ap- 
' ril 25): Canada 696. Any open pol­
linated  varieties mentioned.
Later seedings—Canada 531; Can­
ada 335; De Kalb 65; Canada 625.
F or grain corn in  this area early 
■maturity is the  most • im portant 
.. factor therefore: Canbred .:J50 qt ' , 
•Canada 240 are the only .suitable-'" 
ones. • •
Remember corn must reach tlle^v 
dough stage before it makes good 
. ensilage, ^therefore do not plant 
com  that will be in  danger of frost 
before harvesting.
If  you plan to  seed later than 
April 25, use the varieties recom­
mended for this purpose. Most 
farm ers do not p lant before May 
15 and even la te r  and must have 
 ̂ early maturity.
Several farm ers may find th a t 
they have-a surplus of unm arket­
able potatoes on hand.. These can 
provide satisfactory and low cost 
livestock feed.
Limited amounts of potatoes may 
be used as a substitute for other 
feeds fo r  most kinds of farm -live- 
, stock. They should be cooked for 
' swine and poultry.
Sliced, chopped or whole pota- 
* toes may bo fed to cattle and 
■ sheep; Whole potatoes may cause 
choking in cattle but many farmers 
F eed . potatoes whole. Choking on 
whole potatoes is not as serious as 
m any rumors lead us to believe. A,s 
long as the potatoes are over four 
ounces in .size, the anim al .will chew * 
■them satisfactorily. It is the small 
ones that cause the trouble' and 
should be sliced.
It takes about 400 to 450 pounds . 
of potatoes to supply as much total 
digestible nutrients ns are <:onialn- 
ed In 100 pounds of grain.
Beef cattle and sheep should 
have free, access to a m ixture of 
tvi/o-thlrds salt and one-third 
streamed bone mooK when fe d  po­
tatoes. ,
Preparation of potatoes for feed­
ing varies w ith the type of Uvo- 
stock to bo fed.
Dairy Cattle
Potatoes f o r  dairy , cattle may bo 
fed whole, sliced Of chopped. ’ If 
sliced or chopped, cut In fine 
pieces. Cornorod chunks tend to 
stick in the gullet, Farmers who 
have fed potatoes say a cow sel­
dom choke If she eats slowly. I t 
is safest to provide divisions In 
the manger in order that cows do '  
not have to compete. <
A small cow can consume about 
a  half bushel a day and a large 
c6w about a bu,shcl. A good limit 
would be four pounds of potatoes 
dally for each 100 pounds of animal.
Potatoes should bo fed Immcdl- 
otcly after milking to prevent the 
possibility ofH heir giving the milk 
bad flavprs.
Beef Cattle
Potatoes arc equal to corn silage 
for cattle feeding and are about 
one-tldixl, the value of good alfalfa 
hay. Due- to high moisture con­
tent, potatoes simuld bo used to re­
place only a pari of the grt|tn r.-»- 
tlon in fattening steers. '
» Tlie ration for the beef breeding 
herd may include potatoes, Feed- 
' ing methods and amounts suggested 
above for dairy entUe are satisfac­
tory for beef animals. Amounts fed 
will seldom exceed 40 pounds a 
day,
If Dcouring occur.s, the amount 
fed must be reduced.
Swine '
Not more tlum one-half of the 
grain ration should he replaced by 
cooked iratatoeii.
They may be fed at a ra te of 
from 2 to 4 pounds of poialoes for 
each pound of grain with n maxi­
mum of 4 jiounds of potatoes re-
Precautions to Observe
I
• When feeding potatoes to any 
type of livestock these precautions
hilee year. He saw no reason why 
these same grants should not be 
continued. *
.It had been an honor and a prl- . 
vilege to serve as. their prersldent, 
and he thanked the directors for. 
their loyal assistance.
' A statem ent of operations.for the
must be observed;
1. Feeding raw potatoes to live­
stock, and then applying the man­
ure to the soil may increase such 
potato diseases as scab, stem-end 
rot, wilt, etc. Do not apply such 
manure to fields in which you ex­
pect to plant potatoes.
2. Decayed, sunburned, sprouted 
or frozen potatoes may cause di­
gestive problems in  livestock. S tart 
any feeding ' operation gradually. 
Large quantities cause scouring. 
When that occurs, reduce amounts 
being- fed.
3. For dairy cattle, beef cattle 
and sheep a good quality roughage 
should be used to m ake up the 
bulk of the ration. <
- GLOBELITE mimufaclures 31 different types of 
: batU'riesk . -i  for every model on any job. Always ‘ 
asic for« . ;  ■
Try Special Technique to 
Sow Flower Seed in Garden
Mix Seed With Sand, and Scatter .Over Area as Evenly as Possible.
■When flower seeds are  sown di­
rectly in the garden it will pay _to 
take special precautions to identify 
the place where they were sown, and 
make sure that when they sprout 
the tiny seedlings can find their way 
to the surface and be recognized 
when they emerge. :i ; '  ,
All annual flower seeds m ay be 
sown directly in the garden; and 
there are a number (Which should 
be, because they are , difficult to 
transplant. These include alyssum, 
California poppy; 'godetia, kochia, 
leptosyne, linaria, lupin, matthiola 
(evening scented stock), nasturti­
um, dwarf phlox, poppies, portulaca 
and: salpiglossis.
Much the same technique should 
be used as in sowing in a seed box, 
particularly as to shallow planting, 
and covering the-seeds with porous 
soil. Identification of the seeds, and 
of their location, are also Important,
since with slow germinators it is 
easy to forget exactly where they 
were sown, /Sore will be well re ­
paid. Seeds' are subject to many 
hazards which human skill cannot 
wholly avoid; but the careful opera­
tor ibay count upon a high average 
of success. ;»
Prepare a smooth seed bed, loos­
ening the soil'to* a depth of sbe 
inches. Work into , it 4 pounds o f : 
plant food for each 100 square feet. 
Then outline with a string the area 
to bo covered with each variety. 
Mix the seed with sand to help scat­
ter it over the space as evenly as 
possible. Then sift a light covering 
of porous soil over the seed and 
firm it lightly.
Now, until the seeds sprout the 
soil must be kept moist; and this 
requires dally sprlnjdlng* with a 
fine spray, taking care not to wash 
the seeds out of the soil. : : , ’
i l l
(This advertisement IS not published'ot displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government q£ British Columbia,
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Prove to yoMrself that the 1951 Hillmon 
MINX really has evOrythind you wrant. a 
at much less cost per trille.
Ms you’ll like the  trim , 5tfc.im*«ylcd lines »nd 
the sm art interiors.
5utw m ore miles to  every gallon.
ilmilti Like A CImm-gett you o u t ahead ir) heaviest 
rradie. ,
Carrie! the Average Pamily luggage and all.
/w ^ ra ir i  " / ’////•/’flH'tr" /% ■ «/—gives peak pcrforhiancc 
on  th e  to u ghest roads.
Drive lit Yti/ll lie Conrinceill Sec your nearest H illm an
dealer rig h t now,
m A  R o o m  OROUf 
RROOUCT
4 0
ROOHS MOfOill (CANADA) UMITfO •  Monftaal - TORONTO - Vrintawvw •  CunettilaiMlrat far M# RHNf'OMup an»4 R«v«r rrtdudt
0 l> E A I. E R S C O A S T T . O C O A . 5 T
Garage, Kelowna, B
■ ’i v  I!
4*1* .I t  ;
jJLi 2 :
l i  jdSi
A«U JL. 4 ^ ^
thI• '■•»• •• - I) •*•.*> »* •'■4. ■•■' Vi'. A' »■■•»* y-O*-*
ITiCAKSI
VERNOK-^Actlvejin many com* 
tnunity endeavors in this city. Uar* 
■ old Whitmore, manager of .the Ver* 
1 non, branch ,of the Bank of Mon»
tim e a^o. IHstory is repeating It­
self in thLs ca.se—when. Mr. W hit­
more was formerly In Verpon. 1928 
to  ,1932,. and transferred, he also at 
tha t time was succeeded .b y  Mr. 
Royce,
M anager here since September. 
1948. Mr. Whitmore has taken a 
very active part in civic affairs. Re 
was president of the local branch
jtreal, has b^e'n traHsferrc‘d  to the* of the Canadian Red Cross for two 
lil&nagcrship of Canada’s first years.’ fn January he was elected 
|« iv e - in  bank, the Broadw ay-and to the-vice-presidency of the. Ver- 
~  ttvillc district branch in Van- non .Board of Trade. He Is now in 
Pouver, his second year as member of the
Mr. W hitmore, who plans to leave Vernon Jubilee Hospital Board of 
I for nls hew duties on April 21. will .D irectors and chairman of the fin­
to tucct^edcd here by E. A. Royce. once committee. Mr. Whitmore Is 
$rho' was an  accountant a t the Id- also vice-president of the North 
leal branch for several yearisf some Okanagan Boy Scout Association. 
* 4 r ......................................
jffiW ''T IL E V M "
NEW ;ahd a t  The FIor-Lay Company is this 
uniqiie plastic linoleum composition floor cover-. 
ing. Many individual and desirable characteris­
tics.
Wide range of colours in 9” x 9” size 
2 Prices: 28  ̂and 32  ̂per square.foot
Lay your own or have, the installation done by us.
f lOR-LAY CO.
1557 EUis Street Phone 1356
65-4C
a 6V is£  g r o w er s
TO CONCENTRATE 
ON “RED” APPLES
CANADIAN CASUALTIES from Korea will have flying Florence 
Nightingales caring for them  if they are flown home from McChord Field, 
Wash. One of the new R.C.A.F. flight nurses, F.O. Mannix, pictured with 
Wing Commander M. Pollard, is shown at Edmonton, where she will take 
over flight duty to the rest of Canada.
INVESTMENT DIARY
MARKET AVERAGES:
4 2 .4 9 + ( ;17) 
83.02— (5.59)
G U A R A N I ^  f  Y
ANOTHERi FORD ACCESSORY
l?s.
, b . /  ,
Give your caif a complete'beauty treatmient to restore 
and p'resetVe that showroom lustre.. The handy 
Liquid Glaze Appearance Kit contains everything 
you need ter do a professional job at home . . . 
' Qwik-Wash, Cleaner, Sealer and Chrom W ax - 
each in eight-ounce tins—plus a handy polishing 
cloth. Also available is the time and •labour saving 
' Genuine Ford Body Polish that thoroughly cleans 
and polishes in one easy application ; . . also 
Genuine Ford Chtome Cleaner that restores original 
beauty to  diilt and weathered chrom e..
roM-iioNiuiCH
DEUERS .
' The following information Is supp lied to us each , week by Okanagan 
* < Investments Limited of Kelowna.
(bracketed figures indicate change for week) 
TORONTO NEW YORK
Industrials ..................... .̂...:..... 326.90+(6.38) - • ■ 250.83+(2.30)
Utilities ..................... ..........................
Golds ........- .................. :......... ............. 82.33—(1.60)
Rails ....................... .......................... .....
Base Metals .....................;.._4.*— .... 178.18+(1.92)
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Rate
Anglo-Can.- Telephone Preferfed; .. ;56^
Stanley Brock Ltd. Class "A" .15
Stanley Brock Ltd. Class “B"  ........ 10
Canadian Bronze Co. Ltd. Pfd.   1.25
Canadian Bronze Co. Ltd, com.    .31
Goodyear Tire & Rub of Gan. Pfd. .50 , ■
Sherwin-Williams Co. of Can.. Ord. .25 
N. Slater Go. Ltd. common ............. .45
Disher Steel Const. Go. Ltd. Pfd..... .37+S
Silver-Miller Mines Ltd. ..—    .03
Wesley Mason Mills Ltd. Pfd. ........ 1.37:3
Brantford Roofing Co. Ltd. Class A .25 
Caldwell Linen M ills 1st Pfd. . ...... .37
Caldwell Linen Mills 2nd Pfd. ..... .20
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:
Dated O ctober 15, 1943, redeemed April 15, 1951.
BOND REDEMPTION:
Calvan Petroleums L td. Series ‘‘A" 5%. March 1, 1966. Entire Issue 
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th e  introduction of improved 
red  strains of standard varieties 
has probably done mo.st to benefit 
apple growing on this continent, 
according to F. W. L. Keane of the 
federal departm ent of agriculture's 
experim ental station at Summer- 
land. .
However, he adds, despite the 
importance of these introductions, 
m any orchards are still being - 
planted to the original , strains of , 
such varieties as McIntosh and 
Wihesap, and rnany nursery trees 
are being ordered each year w ith­
out sufficient care ; in specifying 
tha t a proven red strain be sup­
plied.
Red strains have for the most 
part originated as bud-sports and 
have been introduced by nursery­
men, growers and exp erim en ta l, 
stations. Many of the best strains 
carry well known trade names and 
are readily available. -
The Summerland station tested 
the  strains listed below and all of 
. them were found preferable- to the 
original strain of the variety!
Delicious - Richared,, , Shotwoll, 
Starking, Turner Red; Jonathan- 
Blackjon; McIntosh—Rogers (New 
York), Summerland; Staymart-
shortly, before the meeting adjourn­
ed, Mr. Walker addressed the  group 
briefly, declaring that Penticton at 
present is having “growing pains” 
and th a t the city has a “tremend-. 
ous future.”
“I expect this city to double In 
size before very long,” he said.
Blaxtayman; ^^ealthjr—3cot ilied; 
Wine.sap^Seeando.
O ther strain^ have been planted 
a t the Station and will be.slm ilarly 
tested when they come Into-bear­
ing.
Mr. Keane advises growers w ho ■ 
may be unfamiliar with the red 
strains to bear in mind that, at* 
though the fruit colors earlier In 
the season than the original strain 
of the variety, it does not m atp ri- 
earlier. If this fact • is forgotten 
there is risk that the red Strains 
may be picked too , soon, with con­
sequent loss of quaKty.
Harwoods Rye
b > > II. ■'■■■■■ > U
LOCAL CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN
Mr. r ! J. m a r s h a l l ,
Box 235, R.R. No. 1, , , •
KELOWNA, k c ;  ;
BRltlSlil QOtUMBM
CONQUER CANCER
' support I  feel tha t I  should be en­
titled to expect. I am willing to 
lead but I  am  not willing to push."
• R. Bradshaw suggested that t h e , 
wording of the resolution should 
be changed to read “recess.” “I am 
quite w illing to serve, in a mem­
bership drive. I  believe that, by 
contacting the people in m y own 
district, I could get a t least as many 
people as there are here tonight," 
he declared.
Good Job
H. Cochrane, secretary of the  
group, agreed. ; “This association
MEltCURVllNeOUI- 
METEOR OERIERS




PENTICTON—A handful of die- 
hards attended the annual meeting 
of the' Penticton Ratepayers’ As­
sociation recently and unanimous^ 
ly agreed that the association 
should recess for six months arid' 
re-organize at the end of that time. _
• Onlv twelve neonle were present .sponsored good, nominees fw  coun- 
at the S l n g ' ^  to '^herr they werie elected^ They are
F rank  C. Christian conduct a round;'^^o*”g ^ fn
table discussion on industrial de*. content. + We have, in effect, ries-
velopment and to elpct O. C. Reed 
as president followirig the resigna­
tion of T. R. Daily. who refused to .; 
continue as head of the group in 
the face of the membership’s ap­
parent lack- of interest in civic af­
fairs.! Mayor W. A. Rathbun and 
Paul G. 'W. .Walker, city engineer, 
attended; the meeting.:
People Cbnient
l. Following a resolution' by R. J .
Pollock • suggesting that the group 
V disband for a period, of six months,
Mayor W. A, Rathbun urged that 
Mr. Pollo.(:k’s suggestion of reor­
ganizing in the Ja il should, be fol­
lowed. “By that-tim e, there might 
be many contontipus issues arising 
from civic . affaiy's. At present, 
things arc going-;at a reasonable 
rate of spepd and ' people are conr 
tented. I sUg’gest th a t you re-elect 
iyour officers and ke’ep this group 
MA intact,” he said. , 
bSffi Asked if he was prepared to 
carry on as /president; M r;; Dally 
replied: “No, I have not had the
0 0 0
Dewar’s strikes perfect harmony 
in any company on any occasion.
Enjoyed by a l l . . .  it is 
particularly appreciated by 
those who are judges of good 
Scotch whisky.
B e f o r e  y o u  s o y  S c o tc h  . . .  s a y  D E W A R 'S
enjoyed by everyone 






t l f f v W w t y
John Dewar & Sons t*CMHHkee*
KPtZ,*.^SS5Tt«\ J-.#....#,,,
It Rd i&Wfdl 0 dftnDrDI hif.flit Utuer C«strd Boirti sr hi tts Dwiraratal d BrttI#
in
troyed the organization with our 
own good .work. I th ink we should ' 
do all we can to keep the associa­
tion alive.”
A vote of 'thanks was offered to 
Mr. .Daily who assured the mem­
bers, “I am still interested in the 
organization and I am prepared to 
help all I can.” ; '
In view of the poor attendance, 
the newly-elected president was 
hesitant in  calling on the , speaker.
. A fter Alderman Christian’s sug­
gestion, the  ̂  gtoup ga’thered round 
the table and examined, graphs 
drawn by the city assessor. ;
Population Increase |
' Using-the graphs to illustrate his ; 
points, ,:the , speaker stressed the 
need for. development. "In 1948 
building;* permits to the value, of 
$1,500,000 were taken o u t.' This 
year we can expect to. see this 
amount exceeded by $300,000. Pop­
ulations has made a rapid increase 
in the last few years, • In 1950 we 
had over .11,( ^ ; ,  people hero.-'Ac­
cord Ing to : , ^ .  'Cofnock’s calcula­
tions, wo can-axpect 18,000 int'ten 
years,’’ said the; alderman, ' 
Work'! Together
Listing num erbui '  commodities 
that wore imported -into Penticton,, 
Aldcrtnan Christian said; !‘We iriust 
all work together in this; problem. 
Wo must find time to igo to the 
coast and canvass the business and 
manufacturing houses in an effort 
to bring in some now indusstrles— 
industries that will inflict no hard­
ship on the businessmen who are 
already hero. We must build P en­
ticton and, in our efforts, we must 
stress }ts value as a distributing 
centre. Wo have all the Iriterlor 
towns and cities, within easy roach 
and wo have the transportation 
fricllitles."
E x ^ rid  City
IVTayor Rathbun supported the 
alderm an’s, reasoning. “ It Is most 
esscntlni th a t wo expand our city. 
There are costs of education and 
Eoolnl services to be met and the 
only wfty to nicot them is to have 
higher revenue from taxation, ’̂ i th  
costs of thesq services increasing at 
this rate, wo should bq reduced to 
a stale w here wo should bo existing 
on government grants, The acrc- 
uge devoted to fru it growing Is de­
creasing and wo must hove now 
industries here,” he stated firmly.
At Alderriion Christian’s request, 
the audience tendered suggesttona 
that included the building of a 
vegetable canning plant, an applc- 
cannlhg plant for the prairie mar- 
kct.s ond a Jam fnetorry, “ Fruit 
is being shipped to the coast from 
here and is returning ns jam,” one 
member stated.
No Conoesslon)i
In answer to a suggestion that a 
tax-free period might bo offered os 
on inducement to new businesses, 
Mayor Rathbun pointed out that 
“It i.s ogolnsts tho staiutes to offer 
any concessions except in the cose 
of olcclrlc power.”
Referring to local adycrtlsing of 
' fruit, Mr. Bradshaw suggested, that 
hotels might be asked to have a 
supply of fruit in every guest 
room. “T hat would be the cheap­
est and most direct form of adver­
tising this district could have," the 
speaker claimed,
Alderman Christian made care­
ful note of the suggestions and,
1
A
^ver i ibod i f 's
!>/
Cloak your home in protection . . .  defy the elements 
to do one tiny bit of harm to it'$ dazzling exljcirior • 
use Durable SELF-CLEANING BAPCO PUltE PAINT! 
Specially made to resist the ravages of ralp# frost,
. . <1 * ■' I ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ . I'l 4. —■ '
dirt, and sun . . .  to keep your home looking,'Tnbwiy 
done" for years! Costs less because It'^^hekforl 
14 permanent colors plus the whitest of , white and 
black! For tho bost-looking house , in the neighbor­
hood, teani it with Shingoleen on tho roof and 
Bapeo Porch Paint!
Chock below for your nearest Bapeo Paint Dealer
Kelovfma, B.C.
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Eat' wiwle «4icat. H oe’s whole wfam
Its most ddidous.focm. crisp, thin 
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‘YOU SAW IT  IN T H E  COURIER”
■ The lirat two days after the Eas­
ier recess Pajrliaroent got into high 
gear with * regard to several bills 
and resdlutic^ 'and showed more 
ptogresa In the two. days than in 
the last twoiweeks before the re- 
cess,̂  Ih is  may, be accounted tor 
1^'the. fact .that memhers returned 
refrbriied fiom  their holidays. 
'-■-Mr.* Abbott" announced thgt the 
iMidget . will'-be presented on Tues­
day, April 1(1. but beyond that 
made no suggestion as to its con­
tents, 1 ,
':The' Canadian ' Citizenship. Act 
p a s ^ . through its first stages very 
nuidtfcp,;'with .mdnbe'rs of. all par­
ties'mipmssing support for the bill 
as it  stands. .'This bill makes It pos-
have the power to  incorporate any 
worthwhile suggestions in the Act.
While the Indian Act is ah effort 
to  make the Indian more self-reli­
ant, to my m in d  it still treats him  
as a ward of the government and 
incapable of self-government, while 
many of us feel that if we treated 
and dealt w ith  Indians as equals 
they would respond to that attitude 
and become* norm al citizens capable 
of taking p art in the  government 
^  this country. . ;
An act passed its first reading to 
increase the  members of the terri­
torial council fo r the Yukon area. 
Another one, the Northwest T er­
ritories Act,^ provides for elected 




PENTICTON — Penticton's mill 
rate for 1951 was set by City Coun­
cil at 55 mills, a jum p of two mills 
over the ra te last year.
Increases in education and social 
welfare costs were njiidbd by May­
or *W., A. Rathbun as necessitating 
the increase.
Under the 55 mill rate property 
owners are expected to contribute 
$456,302 to the city’s coffers. -
Of this, education takes the lion's 
share, amounting to  28.43 .mills,. 
more than 51 percent of the total.
Interest and principal payments 
on bonded indebtedness will absorb 
11.47 mills, some 20 percent, leav­
ing only 15.10 mills, 2T percent for 
general purposes.
The mill rate was struck before 
finalizing of estimates to perm it 
placing of the hospital money by­
law to the voters next month.
Estimates cannot be finalized It 
was pointed out in council until 
the bylaw has been voted upon. If 
the bylaw is turned down consid­
erable recasting of estimates would 
be necessitated. '
The 55 mill rate represents a con-
that based on the average tax  pay­
ment of $150 last year the two mill 
increase represents, o n , th e  aver­
age, a cash increase of $5.80 to the 
taxpayer.
Results of field studies are de­
signed to  benefit the Forest F ire  
Protective Association of New­
foundland; the Bowaters Paper 
Company, Cornerbrook; Anglo- 
Ncwfoundland
panj’. G rand F alls; 
National Railways..
the Canadian
In  Manitoba a fores(t\flre .hazard 
research station is located In the 
Development Com- WhiteshcU forest reserve.
sibie'to'^deprive any -Canadian of ernment and apfiointment of judi- siderable increase over revenuc dc- 
hU-clrizenshlR if he ’haa by. act or clal oiffices. ■ ' rived from lands and d m
^tizehship .to people -----------
come into, force'if aiid When a-coni' 
petent .court rules that the • Mrison 
through-his actions .is ,no .longer 
worthy - of ‘remaining, a > citizen. '
- i ifir.'-i'Alistair --Si,tewrt ■ pointed- out , 
that'as thO act stands, the,admin-. National RailMiay - and changes In 
istratiOhLi-willvbeppro^dnciaVo^^ the Radio Act, 1938,
POSriWe.irieSuU .that we-TO '
An act was passed to  extend the 
life o f the Export and Im port P e r­
mits Act. So, swiftly did the House 
deal w ith these acts tha t we pass­
ed the first, and in some cases sec­
ond, reading of. the Migratory 
Birds Convention Act, the appoint­
m ent of auditors for the  Canadian
i provem.ent 
taxes in previous years. Apart from 
the increase of two mills, the mill 
itself is valued at $8,296 as against 
$7,656 last year, an increase of $640.
Total value of lands and Im­
provements on the city’s assess­
m ent roll stands at $13,438,737. Of 
this $3,154,067 is on lands and $10,- 
284,6'io on improvements.
Mayor Rathbun has pointed out
S'
BUILD THE ECONOMICAL 
WAY WITH
PmOCE BLOCKS
These blocks have a high insulating 
value and are fireproof. To obtain maxi­
mum results the exterior wall should be 
waterproofed. Their light weight makes 
fast construction possible.
Some of the local buildings built with 
these blocks are: *
KELOWNA BADMINTON HALL 
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
, SUPER-VALU MARKET 
HILL’S TRACTOR REPAIR—RUTLAND
Now under construction:
J. HAWORTH & SON 
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
P hones 16 an d  757 1054 Ellis St.
S m o o t h e r ,  richer/1
mellower. . .  this new coffee it so delicious you 
won't'believe it till you try it yourselL For 
a liew high in coffee enjoyment order the 
new Malkin's from your grocer today, you'll 
agree, it's the finest coffee you ever tatted.
• ■ t ■ s  '
l O R D ^ i p B T
^ O M b i a n  iS K is k ^ !
r Served with pyridc 
on those special occasions 
" when oiilyjhe finest
.11 M l*;
i i a will suffice
!^RU (lAIiVERj
□  □
CALVERT DISTILLERS (CANADAI LIMITED
AMMCRSTnURO • ONTARIO
illiis aJvcitiscmcnt is not published or displayed by Uie.Uoujor 
CouUol BoaiJ  or l>y Uic Goveromeut p£ JDfitbb O)]jiiou>ig«
ten^ v ^ a h o n a i of w h a t' constitutes 
disloyalty.', - Re. :jriade, the  ‘ sugges­
tion , th a t  = a ‘'^ r e o n  so c h a rg ^  be 
allow ^ '- to  >iol.the. Sdprerpe
CoUr| ‘of Canada. ;.This. suggo^ton 
was'.not a«jceptabie;t0 'the 'm in ister, 
whp> a te u te d th e  ?; H^uSe ■' th a t 'fu R  
prpt'ectton-twoiRdibei given r.thibugh: 
th e  ̂ siia l channels jbefofe any cfti- 
zeh'.oould be.depH^ of -his rights.
-Pd'idd' CrbU,' 'm em bi^ for 
Sipadina;'placed . on ’ •’ the': -^ r̂ecord 
s^ teiph tita .inad.e'-by .'Justice"Rand 
ih '’cdnhp.ctiouvwi^^ ; \
d e r  discu^idn; and  t  AMI <iU6te: 
'J is ticd i'R ahd l'w essed^^A  
du ty ;o f riudkes’'tq  ii>rot'ect\th^ 
cOnfomtistyagainM 
against ahy:soiH; :of .‘,Abservience xo 
that.' clam or^pr A e ' hM rayal * o m  
ahy.i.quarter. b f  ,6qr; inherit ’ ‘
r.’-’Our j lib e rtie s ' . arb^ 
accohipilAments ^  of< such- men. 
N o m  !* AmMicai hds been, - b^ 
fehellioh^ 'mbMUon; in;, goyernmenti 
cfiiiiich,''- în ao p ia l' brganlAtiohs."
I i'i'The. >c6iirts rweye constantly fac- 
ed.vby/ih'e?i>tnblem, of-detenm nlng • 
theitb'ouhdaries vof aridividual free- • 
d6m % theVp6lnt^at,;which individ­
u a l’-.action threatens the : general’
, V '^hife..'could - 'b e ’.d M e ^
abpUfcatlOh o |‘ Mie- ru le ’-of-.law 
- , E^pose'd the -rule 'of;.’.mkh’s-.'des- 
pbtisin’. ' ; It- .was ’’inAfficient'itoivde- 
fihe’'fre^o irts:'’ ,Wlthout^  ̂  ̂
them':to>fey,ewiCHiteh:;^ Th
law.-W as; the'.'.uttcoihprqmislng.'.m
off-principle as .againstv expediency) ;
5  "Freedom, ’of .' speech - was, also ;
, thteMened 'by thei discovery that-it ' : 
often '̂ wSs--not' exercised' in i : good 
fmth;., ' .'Deceit - had -ibecbRie; an ,'ln- 
shutpent; in;,the'vp^ 
ideology,--.raiMhg'questlohs. of'the 
greatest';-dlfficiflty"' in deteripirting 
the poiiit -at' which 'llbeMie?.:,jnust , 
give^way' in to tke
wider'?fe<!i)irity.”,; . - ■.;!
: .This, blilli .is la tee d ito  deal with, a 
'vei^v miniite hijm ber of ,pebp|ev A  
the  ;averh|!P <&n8dian .peed have no 
fearrof-'-its;’op0ratibn; ,■ - ;
‘.qiho' British''Columbia-; Telephone 
'Gompahy’.;hap^ the '
House, seeking, increase , of capital 
frbrh $25;(l!00̂ 000 to  $75;QOO,C|Oa. So 
far,; the’ Brltiph Coluipbja members 
have c r ii ic iz ^  ,thi^ iherepsp of 
capitalization;!;,with" tho ■),exception- 
of M r.' AppieWhaltc, 'who is  spon­
soring tho ; bill.,
''.H ow ard':G rech mentionedv- that ' 
the  'C ity , of ^Vancouver, ;t>as'9cd * a 
rcsolutlopiuhahltnously asklpg; the 
ntbmbers frbpi''• thh t city Nto ,oppose 
this' measure! oh' two grounds; In 
the first I placp; bOcaupp the ' Coun­
c i l ; believes that'-ah  excewlye Ip- 
croase 'ln^ca|)ltal ,ia : being, sought, ■ 
and sccbndly, because-they hcllcyo 
that, uhijer the company’s .prbsent 
act 'thorp'.'is 'hO' Prptcctlop against 
unreasonable ,charges which ' are
levied against; the Brltlsh'CoJmnbln 
Tclcphoho Company by Its parent 
ahd afUllatcd companies.- In  other 
words* .the Varieouver City Council 
belloyo'i th a t-4^0 British -^Columbia 
Company Is .‘being m ilk e d 'b y  its 
parent company! in M ontreal and 
by the p aren t company of the Mon­
treal Company, which is an  Ameri­
can Corporation w ith headquarters 
In Kansas City. , '
As Mr, Green pointed out, all the 
tim e the people of British Colum­
bia have to feed the cow , by way 
of ipaylng, full rates. This com­
pany and it.4 affiliates own over 
90<'/r> of ‘the telephones used In 
British Columbia and of course 
this gives' them a  monopoly in all 
of those areas.
The main argument against 
granting tlic increase. centred 
around the fact that their capital­
ization wn.<i increased (our years 
ago from $11,000,000 to $25,000,000. 
On that occasion, iin_ effort was , 
m ade to gel the company to guar­
antee that rates would not be In­
creased, MJp. Tom Reid, who was 
sponsoring the bill a t the time, 
said that an increase would not be 
sought unless the company la com­
pelled to do so and then only by 
reason of extensive changes ln» 
conditions. That was May of 1947, 
bu t in Juno of 1949 the company 
launched its application for an in­
crease In fates. The Increase was 
granted.
Mr. Green talked Uio bill out on 
ftaesday night, but it will bo 
bfought un again a t the nex t pri­
vate ntemoera*. hour.
Indian Act
The Indian A d , which has arous­
ed a grout deal ttf interest through-^ 
,out the whole dominion., fipaily, 
passed tlirough tho committee 
stages in the House, and has now 
been 'referred  to a si>ccial commit­
tee to  deal w ith it before it Is fln- 
ollv psRsed. Tlio committee will 
deal with ail Ure re^olullon^ com­
plaints and suggestions tlvat have 
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U ntil experim ents on artificial 
fluoridation of w ater have been 
completed, the Canadian Dental 
Association docs not feci Justified 
in endorsing such a move, in an cf> 
fo rt to ri'duce dental caries.
In  view of the recent interest tn
th e  fluoridation of communal wa­
te r  supplies, the dental association 
issued the following statement:
"A num ber of experiments to  
determ ine the effect of artificially 
fluoridating communal water sup­
plies have been In progress for 
periods ̂ ranging up to Six years. 
While none of these studies arc yet 
complete, preliminary results indi­
cate that a significant reduction In 
dental carles is being achieved at 
least in child popuiations^when the 





y o u r
o w i n l
quent to  thd' Inauguration of these 
experiments.
“Based on these preliminary' ob­
servations, a nurftber of o rgantra-v  
tions including the American Den­
ta l Association, the United States 
Public Health Service, the State 
and Territorial Dental Health Di­
rectors and the American Water­
works As.sociation have recom­
mended the fluoridation of munici­
pal w a te r  supplies where such ac­
tion is supported by local dental 
societies.
Not Justined
“Because there is not yet one ex­
perim ent on artificial fluoridation, 
completed, the research commillee 
of the Canadian Dental As.soclatIon 
does not feel Justified in endorsing 
w ithout qualification the fluorida­
tion of communal water. However, 
in view of the widespread approval 
given this procedure by other re ­
sponsible bodies and because no ill 
effects havq so far been noted 
from  the  procedure, this committee 
feels that [communities considering 
fluoridation should be informed 
tha t they might reasonably expect 
some reduction in dental carles to 
follow, such action. At the same 
tim e they should recognize that no 
experimental studies have yet 
been completed and that additional 
facts might emerge from studies 
now in progress which might modi­
fy our present concepts. Further­
more, it should be understood th a t 
: reduction in caries will be definite­
ly  limited and tha t this method 
could be at best only an adjunct to  
■ othel^ prevention measures. One 
such study is at present being con­
ducted by the Department of Na­
tional Health and Welfare, Ottawa. 
Until this and otHer studies are 
finally concluded, this r committee 
is of the opinion that any attempts 
to reduce the incidence of carles by 
adding of fluorides to communal 
■water supplies should be under­
taken only on a well controlled ex­
perim ental basis,”
Help Garden Seedlings to 
Break llirough. die Soil
• o v ; - ' - - :
If you w fth t ^o u r garden plot to  
be well prepafed, spade it yourself. 
Weeks m ay slip by waiting for a 
plowman to do a Job Avhich. by .the 
proper approach, can be re d u c e  
to enjoyable and beneficial, exer­
cise.... . ^
The secret is to  take it easy. 
Spadltig is not<1iatd work if done 
a  little a t a  time.; A space SO x  50 
feet c a n 'b e  spaded in a leisurely 
way in eight hours.; One hour, a 
day for eight days, and the job is 
done.
I t ’s  a  Big Job For a Yonng Spront to Fpree. Its  Way Up Through the Soil, 
as These Bean Seedlings Prove.
W hichever w ay 
you like it—to dine a t  a  p ic tu re  w indow  amid a feas t
of scen ic  b eau ty —o r  to  ad d  y o u r pwn d eft
■ touches to  y o u r  cooking— ^you can do e ith e r, 
o r  bo th ,— a t  th e  Sylvia—V ancouver’s most
p ic tu re sq u e  h o te l— overlook ing  English B ay.
Accommodation is reasonable—service, genial and
. ‘ efficien t.
Sylvia h o t e l
BUILD BEEF STOCKS
'YARMOUTH, n :S.' '(CP)—Most 
of the agricultural societies In 
Glare county have disposed of 
^ a iry  - bulls and have imported 
purebred Hereford bulls to build 
up beef stocks. High beef prices 
and lesser profits in dairy products 
are given as the reason for grow­
ing interest in beef. ■  ̂ -
506' O verlook ing  V ancouver’s  fam ous Eiiglisli Bay 
1154 Gilford Sf. ' •  PAelfle 9321 •  Hilliard C. Lyle, Monoging Director
• , BOOST FOR AIRPORT
TRAIL, B.C. (CT>)—A resolution 
supposing the Castlegar airport as 
the  m ajor . airport for the West 
Koote'nay air. service was passed ar 
a* com m ittee' meeting of the Asso­
ciated Boards of Trade of Eastern 
British Columbia here.
. Canada has had a diplomatic ser­
vice—^The Department - of External 
Affairs—since 1909.
Seeds sown in-the open garden 
encounter m any dangers! They or 
their seedling plants m ay . be at­
tacked by • insects and diseases, 
drowned by floods, eaten by birds,, 
injured by animals,' or buried alive 
by a  crust which forms on the soil 
through which they cannot pene­
trate.
By dusting the seed with a disin­
fectant, the moulds and fungi which 
cause disease may be prevented: 
and this is especially' advisable in 
sowing early when the ground is 
cold. If there 'is  any suspicion that 
the soil m ay crust above the seeds, 
it will be wise to use a special soil 
to cover them.
If your-garden contains clay, a 
h ard  rain m ay compact it sufficient­
ly  to imprison the seed; The tiny 
sprout often ^faces an impossible 
task  in attempting to break its way 
to the sunshine; The illustration 
( shows two. bean seedlings, one of 
the varieties most likely to suffer 
from  crusty soil. The; bean seed 
swells with moisture, and a sprout 
emerges which pushes .the seed it­
self—twice as large as when plant­
ed -th rough  the:soil,surface. This 
takes enormous.'P9\ver, and it is no 
wonder that a compacted or crusty 
soil-may prevent it. ;  ̂ ^
If you have a compost pile, there 
is no better way that you can use 
. the humus-from it than.in preparing 
a special soil with which to-cover 
seed. This should be mixed with 
sand, half and half. In addition to
Tho Ijioilinc or •‘.poackihg’* of fish 
is more common in F.nrope than In 
Canada.
FOR A QUAIIIY WHISKY
SPECIAL SELECTED
This advertisement is no t published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govoram ent of 
British Columbia. ^
Cover Secd'Only With Porous Soil;, 
It’s the Best* Way to Use Humus 
From  the Compost Pile.
making sure that the seed sprouts 
will, be able to emerge, this loose 
soil will hold moisture and Jieep the 
soil beneath it from drying out. It 
therefore especially desirable in 
hot weather.
Most stores dealing in garden sup­
plies carry modern seed disinfect­
ants-which, can be used in either 
liquid or powder form. There is no 
danger tOvthe seed in using, these 
m aterials provided the simple direc- ! 
tions furnished with them  are ,fo l­
lowed, precisely. Never use any dis- 
infectantr in greater strength, than 
recommended. I t ' is remarkable 
what a small amount will do. ■ v
When Soil Crumbles In the Hand, .It 
Is'Dry Eudugh to Work,
B u t' first, ‘ b e ' sure the soil! i s ; in 
condition' to spade.' Never work 
soil w hich: is too w et; and if the 
soil is hea.vy, : don’t  w a itiim tiliit 
has become too dry." There . is a 
point between extrem es when even 
heavy ;clay c a n ’.easily be lifted, 
and will crumble under a blow from  
the spa.de.' You can tell this point 
by using ther“ m ud pie’’ test.
Mould a  b a ll of - earth  in /y o u r 
hand,’ and pat it  to .make a mud pie. 
If the pie holds together, < the soil 
is too wet to 'spade. If  it crum­
bles, then you can go ahead.
Systematic spading makes- the 
job ^easier, and - m ore ' complete. 
Here is one way to ’do it; Set aidefl- 
nite task  for your first day’s work, 
say a strip six feet wide, running 
the shortest dimension of the' gar­
den. At one end dig a; ditch, say 
one foot wide and the depth of' the 
spade, removing all soil front it,
a u ^ i
Push Spade Straight Down Its 
Full Lenvth,
. J .
Pile this soil n ea r the opposite end 
of'.the strip.
Now begin, to ; spade with the 
blade not < parallel tp the. trench, 
but a t right angles ;to it, This en­
ables you ,to  j i f t  the soil m ore 
easily, and deposit it in the .trench. 
The spade should be d'riven down, 
not. on a slant, .but perpendicularly 
to its full-depth. Take a  ,small slice 
of ;the soil so your b a c k . i s ; not 
strained. Lift it' up, turn  the spade 
over, so that-the top; s o i l ,falls un­
derneath and. bottom soil on ’top. In  
flUing the R rstitrench , you have 
openedra second.
If you: wish t o . spade under m a­
nure, spread it evenly over the 
area, except for the; top of your 
initial trench,. When this;first trench 
has been dug, < c lea n 'th e  m anure 
from the top of the next trench and : 
throw- it into th e : bottom  .of the 
first; then proceed with your spad­
ing, piling the soil on top of the 
manure.
1 When you have finished your 
day’s quota, you will have an  
empty trench, which should be filled 
with the soil you removed from; the 
initial trench. .
“YOU SAW IT IN 'T H E  COURIER” .
BUSINESS AND n f  D  P f  T f l  D  V  PROFESSIONAL l / . l I V E i V  I  ffi I










Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio: Building - Kelowna
C. M. HORNER,
District .Representative, N orthern 
Okanagah
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, C. G. BEESTON
kABklSTER, SOLICITOR and 
NO'tABY PUBLIC
> No. i '  Cksorso Block ' 
Telephone '854 v Kelowna, B.C.
For Small Seed, Press Edge of Board.Jnto'Soil.
,Your Liberty, garden can be beau­
tiful, if you plan it carefully and lay 
it out with precision. The beauty of 
a vegetable, planting lies in its or­
der, with crops growing in straight, 
parallel rows, squared with plot 
boundaries and not a weed to be 
seen.
Not only'beauty, but efficiency is 
gained by< such a layout. One 
quick trip with a wheel hoe down 
the straight ai.slc between two rows 
will destroy hundreds of weed 
sprouts, in a fraction of the time
The "sure-fire" gunners of the
The Canadian Army Active Force is on the 
alert. The highly-trained, expert gunners of 
the Royal Canadian Artillery .stand by their 
■gunŝ — ready to defend Canada’s freedom.
The fighting men of the Royal Canadian 
r'Artillery arc expert soldiers. They arc 
trained toWork and fight in smoothly co­
ordinated teams. .  . and proud of it!
Canada needs jnote men like these "sure­
fire” gtinner.s —- men who priic Canadian 
freedom enough to fight for it.
You can take your place 
beside men like these t- 
ns a memher of a fietd 
r,? gwn’s crew—by repotting
immediately for training as a soldier of 
the Canadian Army Active Force. Canada 
needs you now! Report today/,
TO E N L I S T  Y O U  M U S T -
1* Bff a  Caqadiaq cIlUan or BrllUh Sub|«Cf. 
X  Be botwaan 17 ond 30'yaars of agoi
3. Bo ilngle,
4. Moat Army to il roqulfomonts.
5. Volunloor for iorvlco onywhoro.
, R E P O R T  R I G H T  A W A Y  TO;
N«. II Nra«nn«l 40M Wttl r«uriti Avo., 
VANCOUVIK, kC.
A k e a a -B O
Use Hoc Ilancllo to Make Drill fdr 
Medium Sized Seed.
required, to cuUlvato a disorderly 
garden.
Rows should be spaced with vary 
Ing distances between them, do 
pending on two factors: The needs 
of the crop, and tho convenience of 
cultivatidn. In rich soil vegetables 
m ay bo spaced more closely than 
la  poor; but When spaced too close 
together, it is (Itfficult to cultivate 
between tho rows, ‘
Crops growing twelve Inches tall 
or less m ay bo spaced 10 Inches to 
n fool apart if  cultivated with hand 
tools. For a wheel hoe, eighteen 
inches is likely to be found a mini 
mum dl.stanco to avoid disturbing 
the roots Of tho vegetables.
Taller vegetables, and those that 
Tjako vlnob, large bvislies, or have
LADD GARAGE LTD.,
Dealer for ■ . 
STUDEBAKER apd AUSTIN 
, CARS and TRUC^IS . 
Massey FfeWis Farm implements 
Law rence'A ve. Phorijtt; 252
OPTOMETRISTS
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTV & C O R S l^  
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Gold.'Wave ■
H air Styling and Tintinff. , 
1S4G FendozI St. Phone 842
Scot K. Uiimbley, R.Q<
OPTOMETRIST 
PHONE 858 
1, Suitd 3, M ill Ave. Bldg.
1^76 iVater St. Kelowna
Deep Drill for L
a sprawling, habit, m ust be given 
more distance between rows. In 
.small gardens, 4 feet will usually 
be the maximum distance, given 
only for such crops as bush squash 
and cucumbers,
After you know where the rows 
are to be, a llnq should bo stretched 
to m ark the first row.
Sonic gardeners use a straight, 
nal'row board ns a ruler to m ark 
the row. A heavy cord wound on 
an irori rcelis handy, but any;Strong 
cord stretched between two stakes 
will do.
Using the corner of hoe, draw 
in tho soft soil a shpljow trench 
with this lino' ns h guide. This is 
known as a drill. Sonic prefer to 
use the end of the hoc'handle and 
for very small seeds the corner of 
a stick pressed into the soil is ade­
quate. Others have small hocS which 
they like: but it Is more a m atter 
of touch than tho tool.
For small seeds such ns radishes, 
onions, carrots, lettuce, and crtdlve, 
a drill half an inch deep is,enough, 
A little deeper for beets and Swiss 
chard, and an Inch for pens, beans 
and sweet corn will be sufficient. 
Shallow sowing is preferred mown- 
dny.s in the cool, moist spring, but 
m ake drills a little deeper when 
liot weather comes,
RpYAL ANNE ' 
BEAUTY SALON
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Evening^ by oppolntment 
' Telephofip'1857 
434 Bernard Avenue 
. (HalUe Hahkey Bldg.)
CAMPBELL’S. 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.O.M. and English BlOYOLES
, Repairs and Accessories 






1407 water Street 
oyer C.N.R. Telegraph Office 
Phohes: Office 385; Residence 1$8
Tour aasuranoe of a reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON
M  St' Paul S t 
Phono 133a
You p t  full measure 
of whole wheat and hran 
in NIBISCO SHREDDED 
WHEAT...
s u Rg ic a L b e l t s
X-RAY N.C.M.
Chas. W. Huffman, D.C.
c i i ir o p r a o t Dr  ^
Hours: 10-12, a-4, >Vcd. 'lb-12 
Williams knock, 1504 Pendozi SL 
Phone 1305 Kelowna, B.C.
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Dlstributorfl of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports 
Prlvdto fitting rooms ; 
G raduate F itte r '
A full lino of Oirdlcfl, Corsets, 
Cersollottos and Dras 




 ̂ rA'iYr Tii r  ̂Ail a a a t% ii\/ iii*»Tiifr r n n r r
" ■ 'V"' i,
tUtsn to "Tha Voice of tho Army” ~  Wodneidoy ovsningt — Dominion Network
NEW OUTLET 
FOR CHERRIES
PENTICTON-A neW oqtlct Jfor 
Pentlcton-grmvn charrics has been 
provided by the Canadian Cmmers 
iWcHtern Division) Ltd,, in their 
plans for the .procejising or maras­
chino and glaccd cherries here.
In line with the now plans, which 
entail the use of B.C.-bulll icquip- 
ment and an augmented ntaff, f» 
the  appointment of T. Fell to  the 
newly created post of nwlstoni 
manager of tho ren tlc ton  plant.
DE^ITISTS
Mr. Fell, formerly m anager or 
tho Oliver branch of the company, 
will he replaced in the southern 
city by II. S. Tucker, form erly su- 
porintchdent of tho Kclo\yna plant,
Tl»e nppolnlmcnts were npthorlz- 
cd by B.C. general m anager O. G. 
Lister, who visited the Okanagan 
Inst week.
Tlio processing of tho cherries 
will commence In the curly part of 
this month, when a shipm ent of 
cherries from tho Keldwha 
liouKo of tho R.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
la expected to arrive hero.
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D.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
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Kelowna
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d s .
FOR QUICK BESUIATS
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BIG FAMILT
GRENFELL, Sask. (CP)-~A» h e r 
childm i->six sons and five daugh« 
ter»—attended the funeral of &Trs. 
M ary McPherson, 74, pioneer of the 
G rem ell district who came from  
Huron County, in  1882. W ith 
h e r husband, who died In 1924, she 
farm ed north  of here for m any 
years.
) TRY COURIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Kelowna In Bygone Days
F r o m  th e  P ile s  u f T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u rie r
“BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS’
1 Protected k i n j
Goodness
RUTLAND BALL 
a U B  SPONSORS 
AMATEUR SHOW
RUTLAND—U nder the au sp ic^  
of the  Rutland Bareball Club, a 
very enjoyable evenings program  
was provided a t the club's second 
annual "am ateur night” a t the 
high school auditorium  last Friday 
evening. "
. Probably due to the  ̂ fact that 
several o ther "am ateur nights" had 
been held in the  last few  months 
in the Kelowna district, the  Inter­
est did no t seem to  be as high, and 
th e  hall was not well filled, and
tie-up in "history, caused by only menace to  the  conunercial the club will gain very little flnan- 
one ferry  operating over the Eas- apple 'o rchards in  the  surrounding cialy from the  e ffo rt The class of
Scouts W ill Play Active 
Part Civil Defence Plan
In two years of the Second W orld Canadians consume 1.7 tons of 
War, the Canadian Army, Navy wood * per person p er year.\ The 
and A ir Force - erected more than  corresponding w orld average is .5 
9,000 wooden buildings as bases tons. In China, i t  is less than 100 
and training cstablishmenTs. pounds..
ONE TEAS AGO 
TTbunday, April 13, I9S0 -
A special three-m an arbitration 
board today began hearing claims 
by the City of Kelowna and the 
M unicipality of Glenmore tha t the 
I 1950 estim ates of Kelowna School 
District 23 arc  bcyQnd their m eans' 
<0 pay.
W ith editorial,’ news story and 
cartoons, th e  Courier lashed out a t 
the provincial public works depart­
ment for probably the  wprst traffic
'  TEN TEARS AGO 
Thanday. April 10. IMl
Kelowna's tax  ra te  will stay a t 
44 mills, expected to .ra ise  $118,157. 
E s tim a te  total expenditure for the 
forthcoming fiscal year 1s $381,394. 
This would be m et by revenue from 
taxation df $118,157 and revenue 
from other sources of $263,237,
’ . . ■
City Council has  ̂ agreed that 
owners of apple trees within the 
city lim its should remove them as 
soon as posisbie as they form a dis­
ease,  t  t  r i l
Pacific’s Wliolesome pure 
milk goodness is protected 
by vacuum packing, homo­
genized dor easier digestion 
and Vitamin D increased to 
give added nourishment. 
Grand in coffee and in 
babies’ formulas. Try con­
venient Pacific Milk today.
PacificMilk
,Vacuum Packed and 
Homogenized
ter week-end.
Again the government's snow 
survey bulletin has revealed th a t 
a flood potential exists In the Ok­
anagan. -
One hundred and fifty nurses 
from 'all sections of the province 
are here to attend the three-day 
annual convention of the Register­
ed Nurses Association of B.C.
A charge of manslaughter has 
• been laid against 19-year-old Al­
bert J. Senger arising out of the 
death of Michael S. Nicholls in an 
auto accident in the Five Bridges 
area March 25. ■
New officers of the Kelowna Ro­
tary Club are: Dr. L; A. C. Pan­
ton, president; Fred Webber, vice- 
president; Cl Brannan, R. H. 
Brown, J..H ou, W; Harper and H. 
A. Truswell, directors.
This superb tea guarantees 
the flavour of every cup
T A L A M
A so ael'C'O''
.SOUGH
•tciU>» , favorw'" ^  c  to 
cereal m
areas.
H. G. M. Gardner was re-elected 
president of the Kelowna Lawn 
Yennls Club.
Erection of a new  Greyhound 
bus station on Ellis S treet was be­
gun last week.
‘ One of the earliest runoffs in the 
history of Pcachland now has Tre- 
panier Creek in flood.
City Council is taking steps to 
purchase from  the government a 
small strip, of property at the west 
end of Bernard Avenue to  widen 
the dangerous comefr there (a t Ab­
bott Street). * • •
P ort A lb^m i Termites won the 
B.C. Interm M iate B basketball title 
against Kelow na ‘ Reds In a two- 
game series played here.' . ft"
TWENTY TEARS AGO 
Thursday. April 9, 1931
T h e  Canadian National Railway's 
second annual agricultural demon­
stration train—“a university on 
wheels”—^rolled in to  Kelowna
Wednesday for a two-day stay. Ex­
hibits and lectures drew  the atten­
tion of both school children and 
adults. ■ * • *
Young.-Adanacs, whirlw ind In- 
. termediate A hoop team  of New 
Westminster, defeated Kelowna in 
a sudden-death game Saturday In 
the Scout Hall rby a score of 33-21 
in the sem iifinal lo r  the provincial 
titld.'v '
A t the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Lawn Tennis C’.’,ib, F. W. 
j^Pridham was elected president. 
Other officers are: O. St. P, Ait- 
kens, vice-president; H. G. M. 
Gardner, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
i Oliver, Mrs. Tailyour. W. E. Adams 
A. E. Hill, W; Metcalfe and H. C. 
Mangin, committee members,
• *■ • ■■'. ■
THIRTT YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, April 14, 1921
Only four members and a Cour­
ier representative turned up to the 
meeting of the Okanagan Onion 
and Vegetable Growers Association. 
After waiting an hour the handful 
of members dispersed without 
transacting any business.
■ ft ■ ■■■ft■ ;
D. D. Campbell has sold his gro­
cery business to Messrs. Holmes and 
Gordon.
All orts of rum ors : a r e : flying 
around toww as to the  C,N.R. One 
report is that the C.P.R. has taken 
over the branch and will complete 
it immediately, laying steel and 
placing the line in operation. An­
other has it tha t it is to be aban­
doned altogether and the C.N.R. 
engineering staff a t  Vernon re­
moved. », •
, * ■ ■ ♦ ■ *
FORTY YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, April 6, 1911
A  large mountain lion was found 
dead a couple of days ago en­
tangled among the logs in a boohti 
near McKinley's, a few miles north 
of Kelowna. It is surmised the ani-
entries was very fine, and the 
competition was close. As in the
J. H. Horn, civil defence co-or- 
dinator for th is area attended the 
monthly m eeting of the C entral 
Okanagan Boy Scout Association 
to  outline th e  part Boy Scouts will 
play in the civic defence plan. Mr. 
Horn said th a t the Scouts' chief 
chief place would be the handling 
of messages, and some time In the 
near future, troops would be called 
upon to supply actual nam es of 
Scouts as messengers. '
The immediate requirem ent of 
the Scouts, however, is to assist In 
producing an accurate, detailed 
map of the Kelowna area, and to 
this end all troops will be  asked to
F rank  Thomas replacing Peter Ac- 
land.
The Central Okanagan Associa­
tion was'looking forw ard to, a Visit 
from the president of t he ,  Boy 
Scout Association of B.C.. Mr. Ju s­
tice J. O. Wilson, However, it. has 
since been learned tha t Mr. Jus­
tice Wilson will be unable to pay 
a visit to Kelowna, bu t some of the 
association members are expected 
to  go to Vcmoii to m eet him. Mr. 
Justice Wilson is presiding over 
the Spring assizes in the North 
Okanagan city. '
previous shows, the^ decision was have boys sketch In all roads and
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS.
based X on the “applause m eter 
readings. Jack  Thompson again act­
ed ‘as m aster of ceremonies, and 
kept the a'udience and the contest­
ants i* good humor. Vic Stew­
art, .ihe president of the ball club, 
introduced him, and thanked those 
present for their patronage. Prize 
winners were as follows:
Senior class—First, a trio.
Schmidt, and Ed. and L am ence 
Raschkev of K elow na Ray sang 
western songs, and played a guitar, 
while the  Raschke brothers played 
an electric guitar and bass viol. 
They had to respond td  an encore, 
and also gave a  couple of numbers 
after the presentation of prizes.
Second in this ctars cam e Dick 
and Bar'oara Spencei. who gave a 
novel guitar duet, w ith  one guitar. 
F irst prize in the junior class went 
to Gail Heintz, fo r a  voc^l solo 
“Playmates.” There was a  tie for 
second place betweeiv Kenny Stolz, 
who sang “Danny Boy” and a trio, 
Tom Balfour, Jim m y Graf, and 
Roy Rauser who sang “Camptown 
Races"* in  blackface. A  run-off of 
these two gave the prize to Kenny 
Stolz.
. Joe Baum garten brought his five- 
piece accordian band to contribute 
a lively m arch at the intermission. 
Also not competitive was a  ̂poem 
from "Scotty” Angus, dedicated to 
the baseball team, which was read 
by the MC, after some banter Jsack 
and forth between “Scotty” and 
"G randp^py .”
Following is the program  in de­
tail: •
Gail Heintz, vocal 'solo; Dennis 
Holitzki, accordian solo; Stdye Sed- 
lack, Barry Patterson, Al Liske, 
W alter Goerzen, vocal quarter; 
seven elem entary grade girls, “Irish 
Lilt”, a dance; Kenny Stolz, .voca'l 
solo, accompanied by Eddie Ho­
litzki; John Sedlapk, accordian so­
lo; Tom Balfour, Jim m y Graf, Roy 
Rauser, vocal trio; Kathleen Wels- 
beck, pianoforte solo; Leslie Yates, 
vocal solo; *Joe Baumgartpn’s  ac-
other information on m aps of their 
own districts..
“Another - departm ent that Scouts 
may be able to  fill in the plan I3 
the supplying of qualified first aid 
men," said Mr. Horn.
A  report from  Charles Patrick, 
head of the Scout Hall trustees, in­
dicated a successful year In the 
Ray* operation of the hall. Plans were
Skinny men, women 
g a in s ,1 0 ,IS ib s ,
.Get New Pep, Vim^ Vigor
being laid to  run  the hall fo r an­
other year. Trustees w e re  .re-ap­
pointed for another year, with:
cordian band (not competing).
George Baumgarten, accordian. 
solo; Diane MicLeod and . Dorothy 
Hudson; vocal duet; Dick and Bar­
bara Spencer, guitar duet (one gui­
tar); Olive Ann Rose, vocal solo;, 
Ray Schmidt, ' Ed and- Lawrence 
Raschke, vocaL trio  w ith guitar ac-' 
companiment; K athleen Baumgar­
ten and Shirley Draginov, accord­
ian duet; Ruth Bredcfeld; vocal 
solo w ith guitar and yodelling; Roy 
Smith, Bob W ilson,. Bob Campbell, 
violin, banjo and harmonica trio; 
“Scotty” Angus, poem. ^
What a thru) I liony 
limbs <Ul out; ugly bol" 
lowd nil up;. Dcch 110 
longrr M.uaw'n}'; body 
loses half'StarTcd, sickly 
*‘bcan-pole’* look. Tliou« 
samls of girls, women, xnon, 
who never could gala be* 
fore, are now proud of- 
shapely, heslthy-loosing * 
bodies. They thank the sye* 
clal .vlgbr-buildlng, llesh* 
building tonic, (htre.x. Its 
tonica, stlmulauts, invlgora* 
tors, iron, Tltauiin Hu cal*, 
cium. enrich blond, impioTO 
api>eUtd and digestion so 
food gives you more strength 
and nourishment: put liebli 
on bare liones.
Get Lovely Curves
Don’t fear getilug TOO fat. 
Stop when ypu'vo gained tlio 
r>, 10,15 or 20 Ihs. you need 
for normal weight. Costs 
little. Xcw ’’get o(Mua\iited'* 
size only COe. 'JYy fumous 
0^t^ex ’Jbnic Tiiblcts for new 
vigor and added i>omuls, tlds 
very day. At all drucglsis.
O R A N D
r e s e r v e
C a ira b im i E ^ h i s l u i
CALVERT DISTILLERS (C A N A D A ) LIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, O N T.
I adrextijcfflent is not published or di»layed by the Liqnor Control Booai m  
by the Gorenunent o f British Columniiu
fcauseHsertsp 
dearHini..
ONIY Rice KRISPItS lay 
"Snapl ' CrotW,! Popl" 
v>h«n you pour on lha milk. 









PENTICTON The Penticton 
local of the BCFGA officially rer 
jected ah ^appeal, fo r donations to  
the Peach Festival Association. The 
re<;Biest: forv contributiohs was made 
by J. Petley, who represented the 
festival association at the meeilhg 
of the growers in the Oddfellows 
hall.:;''>'■■■■',
The discussion that followed Mr. 
,Peiley’s appeal brought no tan ­
gible result and the  ̂decision was 
le ft to the individual grower -if he 
wished to donate on, a voluntary 
■basis.. • ■ ;’■,''■■■■’
Mr. Petley, speaking of them eed 
for operating: expenses, suggested 
that the growers might make con- 
mal died only a short .time before tributions equivalent to one-lenth
I after it h^d eaten poisoned bait 
and fell among the logs while seek­
ing to slake its consequent burning 
thirst.
Local Chinese held a "kl-yl" time 
last week-end when - they entertain­
ed a dignified and exalted person­
age in Dr. Sun Y at Sen, famous 
revolutionary leader and head of 
the Chinese Freemasons.
The arrival in Glenmore ■ is
of a cent for every box of fru it 
packed. Mr. Petley also explained 
to the growers th a t city  business 
men were being canvassed for con­
tributions and a drive was also 
being conducted among private In­
dividuals for pne dollar' member­
ships in the association.
A motion by Arnold Atkinson fa­
voring Mr. Petley’s appeal on the 
grounds that the festival was a 
good cause and th a t-a  donation of 
one dollar for every 1;000 boxes of 
chronicled of A. Andrews, Gordon packed fruit would prove no hard- 
Kcrr, W. Cameron an d 'G . Jam ie- ship, was strongly oppoSed by W.
Among those buildltlg homes h . Morris,
Hindy 51 
Hcimji »!<•
in , that district are: D. C. Foster, 
C. S. Johnson, L. G. Mayhew, S. W. 
. L?e, R. Scott, D Cunningham, G.
Mr.; Morris declared /that the 
festival was an asset to the tpvir- 
ist industry but w as'no asset to the
Hume, W. Snclllng, S Ayres, G. fru it Industry. “It only sorvc.s to 
Pajmer, W ., Douglas and G. Mel­
ville. !
take our workers away from us for 
a time., i t  is a nuisance and 1 ain 
against supporting it,” he .said.
Teh acres of orchard-bearing No seconder could bo found for 
land has been sold by Rev. E. B. Mr, Atkinson’s motion and tollow- 
Glnss to W. H.; Cleveland of Sas- ing an amendment from C. C. 
katoon for ?9,000. Indicative of the Swordcr suggc.sting that contrlbu- 
good prices prevailing, n tract of tlons of fruit could be made, Avery 
57 acres of unimproved land on the King^ moved fhn,t the motion should, 
Rutland bench has been sold for bo tabled. This \vn.s carried.
$0,500. - ------- rr——
/ ^ .  M O R E
T htsm  is  a  C H R lS n e  S / S C t f / T  •fbr e v e ry  h s f e
LEGION PARLEY 
WILL b e  HELD 
PENTICTON
PEN TICTO N -Pcntlclon will bo 
the setting this summer for the 
Provincial Command convention of 
the Cfinadlan Legion slated for 
May 20-20,
Plans b.v vice-president N, G, 
Kincaid, who forecast ',‘a Uing-up 
affair” which will a ttract more 
than 400 delegates from , polnt.i 
throughout Ih ltlsh  Columbia,
Tlio convtfiillon will be officially 
opened at ceremonies slated for llui 
CnpMol Tlientre on the nlgbl of 
Mn.v 20. '
Members learned of the a.sslst- 
anco granted by Ibc local reserve 
army, which has opened the doors 
of Its arm ory—frcc of ehargc-~io 
the representatives,
A report from the billctling com­
mittee consisting of presldebl J. It. 
Coffin, scerclary-mannger "Pele" 
Adams and N. L, Hooper stated 
that accommodation for 350 dele- 
. gates had been arranged. lYons- 
portatlon commitee ohalrman H. 
D ean , uskcd for motorists who 
could drive out*of-town deiegaics 
from local mjlo camps to conven­
tion Occurrence.^.
A feature of the convention will 
he a gala parade Ihrougli the city 
to the Cenotaph led by parade 
m arshal C. B. Ewart. *
F 6 R W H r r E
m / N i t e  w a s h e s
r ; .
i i i i
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r e d h a m d s
iV e  c h a n g e d
T O D U Z !
I tried some of those No-Rinse 
Chemicals—but quit them in a hurry!
Why should I put up with red hands 
when I know DUZ m il do my wash 
gloriously clean and w hite. . .  and 
leave niy hands soft an^ white, too!
Here's why you €an 
trust your wash and your 
hands to OUZ!
ONLY DUZ gives you this groat 
combination of rich, real soap 
and two active detergents for 
dazzling clean, white washes I
DUZ IS SAFER for colors than 
any “no-rinse** chemical suds 
you cah buy. . .  and ever so 
kind to your hands!
Oer THE GIANT
ECONOMY SIZE!
